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'Majrkad “Ttnikn lor Draina^ Work” 
'wiB be reonved bjr the umleraigned at 
■agr office at Oracnfield until 12 o’dodi 
■OOB, on Saturday, the 10th day ol 
Apr^ 1916, lor the oonatruotioo or the 
Biver Beaudatte drain. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
M162 oubio yarda Earth ezoavation. 
•736 oubio yarda Hard-pan. 

Æ28 cubic yarda Beinforoad Ooncrate. 
A17 cubic yarda Grading Culvert 

"C" Brid«ao "A" w>d "B". 
■4SI oobio yarda Ezoavation Cntvart 

“<r Btklgee “A” and ”B”. 
A60 lineal loet wing fence Brld^jea 

A and B. 

'About 20, 450 lbs. twisted steel re- 
iadombig bara. 

The Municipal Council reserves the^ 
right to acaept the lowest tender and 
to reject any or all tenders also to 
let the construction of the culverts and 
bridges as a separate contract. 

Plans and specidoationa may ba seen, 
forms of tpnder and copies of By-Law 
nroenred At my office or at the office of 
■agwocd and SMdwell, C.E., Cornwall 
Out. j 

A oash deposit or a oeé'tified cheque 
on a chartered bank in favor of the 
Municipalitv e-^ual to 5 per cent of the 
tendered price must accompany each 
tender. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
^ Tp. Kenyon Clerk. 

Greenfield, March 3rd, 1915. 7-6 

NOTICE 
The undersigned begs to notify the 

public of Alexandria, the townships of 
Lochiel and Kenyon, also the village 
of Maxville, that he has secured the 
fiobition of 

Salesman for the Ford 
Motor Company 

for this season, in the above district. 
He is opening a repair and supply 

hop for auto cars at the" Urquhart 
blacksmith shop on 

Elgin Street, Alexandria 
where he will give personal and 
prompt attention to all orders en- 
trusted to him, and would respectfully 
solicit the patronage of the public. 

WARD ASHTON 
Practical Machinist 

See further amiouncements for 
fuller det^ls. 

EASTER 

hud aii4 blade and bloHsoin spring 
Fragrüvt fields adorning ; 
the brake the glad birds sing, 

Lo 'tis^ Easter morning! 

May no earthly care alloy 
Ought of Easter glory, 

May no shadows cU>ud the joy 
Of the Easter story I 

Easter and Spring and Snminer 
Men’s Fnrnisliings 

A beautiful'array of the above 
is now all opened out for your 
inspection. \ew Shirts, I^evr 

Neckwear, New Collars, Hats, 
Caps, Gloves, Hosiery,. Under- 
wear, Silk and Linen Handker- 
chiefs, Suspenders, Belts, Flan- 
nel- Trousers, Pyjamas, Night 
Shirts, Umbrellas, Canes, Etc, 

Se2 the newest things in Neck- 
wear — the ‘ Amberoid,” the 
“Rainbow,” “Black and White,” 
and “ Milita y ” Stripes, Om- 
bres, Etc. 

See the ‘ Midnight Brown” and 
Prune Shade ” Hats and also 

all the other good things that 
go to make up the well dressed 
man. 

Everything up - to - th^ minute. 
Everything reasonabl^n price. 

Visit our Candy Counter and 
sample the delicious sweets sold 
there ; “ Willard’s Forkdipt 
Chocolates,” Chop-Suey Choco- 
lates, Marrowbone “ Butter- 
scotch, ” Etc , Etc. Try a 
dozen of- our luscious “Sunkist” 
Oranges and Lemons—the lar- 
gest and juiciest grown. 

WE WISH YOU 

A HAPPY EASTERTIDE 

HATCHI^ EGGS 
From record laying strains. Barred 

Plymouth Roc’^ and Rhode Island Red 
$1.50 per setting of 15, or $9.00 per 
hundred. 

• Baby Chicks 25c each in lets of 50 or 
more. 

A few Cockerels left $2.00, J3.00 and 
$4.00 each. 

Incubators, Grit, Oyster Shell, 
Etc., Etc. 

THE R0LY4T POULTRY FARM 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 11 9 

Spring ^Renovations 
P&inting, Paperhanging, 

Graining.]]]^ 
Furniture and Piano Polish- 
ing. Hardwood Floors and 
other Renovations promptly 
attended to on application to 

W. HENNESSEY, 
Kenyon St., Alexandria 

NOriCEdO CREDilORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 

suant to Sect. 56 of Chap. 121, R., S. 
O., that all persons having claicà^- 
against the Estate of Aun Munro, latei 
of the Township of Kenyon, in the' 
County of Glengarry, Widow, Deceas- 
ed, who died on or about the 3rd day 
of October, 1911, are required to send 
by post prepaid, to the undersigned 
Solicitors or to A, H. Robertson, Max- 
ville, Ontario, on or before the 17th 
day of April, 1915,. their names and 
addresses, with full particulars in 

] writing of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (if any/ held !»y tEiem, 
duly verified. 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said 17th day of April, 1915, •‘he said 
Executor will proceed to di.stiibuto the 
assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
oniv to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and the said I:>KU- 
\lor will not he liable .'’or the said 
assets or any part thereof, lo any 
person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been T*eoeived at 
the tin:e of such distributi.m, 

GOGO & HARKNESS, 
Sols, for DUNCAN KENNEDY, 

Executor. 

Dated at .Cornwall this 19tli day of 
March A.D., 19L5. 10-i 

Card of Thanks. 
To the Editor of lEe News. 

Dear Sir,—I tal.e tliis means of re- 
turning my heartfelt thanks to my 
neighboia and fiiinds for the kindness 
and sympathy e tended during the ill- 
ness and at the time of the death of 
my beloA ed mother, the late Mrs. 
Angus Mcl.eo I. \Vi!h grateful appre- 
ciation, 

.lohn G. McLeod. 
T.aggan, March 29, 1915. 

Card of Thanks 
i'o the Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—I'hrough the columns of 
your paper 1 cl, site on behalf of my- 
self and family to cordialiy thank our 
friends and neighbors fer their kind 
assistance and sympathy during the 
illness and dei.th cT my dearly beloved 
wife*. 

Yours sincerely, 
Jos. Gareau. 

-\lexandria, March 30, 1915.< 

THE WAR eiTOATIQN 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—I wish to return my sin- 
cerest thanks to the many friends for 
their numerous acts of kindness and 
kindly sympathy during my recent sad 
bereavement, the death of my beloved 
husband. Assuring them of my warm- 
est appreciation. 

Yoiirs sincerely, 
Mrs. John McLennan. 

Apple Hill, April 1, 1915. 

The hombaidmeut of the Dardanelles 
forts has been resumed, according to 
unofficial despatches. Upon the suc- 
cess of these operations depends not 
onlv the fate of Turkey, but.probably 
the future policy of the Balkan States 
and Italy. Inltcil ,- big demonstrations 
were held yesterday calling upon tphe 
Government to take action to realize 
the ambitions of the country; while in 
the Balkin capitals the diplomats ; of 
the allied nations aie busily engaged 
in an endeavor to reorganize the Bal- 
kan league and insure the simultane- 
ous intervention of all the Balkan 
powers on the side of the allies. Be- 
fore this can he done Serbia must be 
induced to male concessions to Bul- 
garia in that part of Mac-'donia which 
fell to her after the last Balkan War. 
The Germans are also active in Sofia, 

! and are trying to induce Bulgaria, by 
the c:'ssion of pert of European Tur- 
key, to remain neutral. 

Italian inter e tien has been post- 
I poned again. The Mail and Empire's 
I Rome c 3ÎT sponde.J'l.arns that Italy 
I will not enter the wav until ^iate in 
1 April. The delay is based on the pos- 
! sibility that Austria may sue for a 
separate peace. A. • 

Wanted 
Wanted to rent a comfortable, 

medium size house, either furnished or 
unfurnished. Apply Drawer Alex- 
andria, Out. 11-1 

WEEK-END NOTES. 
The British Admiralty announces 

that it has reason- to believe the Ger- 
man submarine U-29 has been sunk 
with all hands. The Admiralty gave 
no details, of how or where the U-29 
was sunk. ■ *'lt was this veisel which 
just a fortnight ago torpedoed six 
steamers in Bristol Channel and off the 
Scilly Isles within two days. Her com* 
mander, who spoke English perfectly, 
told one of the merchant captains of 
destroyed vessels who ivas taken 
aboard the submarine that |he was the 
commander of the submarine which 
torpedoed the British cruisersAboukir, 
Cressy and;: .Hogue. If this was true 
he was the man who was looked up- 
on as Germany^s mesL’ daring subma- 
rine navigator. This makes the sixth 
Gorman submarine, so far as the Brit- 
ish Admiralty has reported, sunk, five 
of them, at least, by British warships 
since the outbreak of the war, and in 
no case has the Pri'ish report keen 
denied by the Germans. Bé.siclcs these 
a French v^arahip recently sank a sub- 
marine off the French coast. 

T'noffic'al advices state that the Rus- 
sians have won a great viej^ory on the 
Austrian ext erne right in'- Bukowina, 
and‘^4re dri ing the euemv back'[ were ..red over the 
through Uszok Pass in the Carpath- Gallipoli I eninsula yesterday by war- 
ians. It is believed that the Russians ! ships in the of >aros. The smoke 
by bringing up new forces, may have j ^^'Sing from Kind Bhar. 
succeeded in turning the; Austrian 
right, getting in 
forces ^operating 
Czernowitz. 

h.ehiud 
the 

the hostile 
vicinity of 

Wanted 
An industrious man who can earn 

$1^ per month and expenses selling 
our Products to farmers. Must have 
some means for starting expenses and 
furnish bond signed by two responsible 
men. Address W. Rawleigh Co., To- 
ronto, Ont., giving age, occupation 
and references. 11-1 

On. the western front, Although a 
certain liveliness is exhibited at some 
points, no important.vQOtioii has oc- 
curred. I '» 

Reports coming acros.s the Italian 
j border tell of increasing ■ prepartion 
j in that country for war, Although, it 
j is added, German diplomats have.,not 
; given up the hope of indui^ng Austria 
, to make territorial concevions that 
[ would satisfy both Ttalj' Rouma- 

Pasture 
Pasture for fifty head of cattle, 

yearlings, §2 a head for season ; two 
year olds, 83 per head a season, also 
pasture for twenty-five head of young 
horses at 85 a head a season. For 
further particulars apply to J. D. 
Grant, R.R. No. 2, Gre.mficld. 11-8 

For Sale 
The undersigned has for sale thir- 

teen young pigs, about four weeks old. 
Price reasonable. Dougal A, McDon- 
ald, 28-3rd Kenyon, Apple Hill, R. R. 
■■ 2. 11-1 

Baled Hay, Baled Straw, 500 bush- 
els Irbh White Oats, 300 bushels Seed 
^>arley, guaraiit.ed free from noxious 

weeds. J. ffl. Condie, Elmwood Stock 
'arm, Bainsvillc, Ont. 10-3 

WILL J. SIMP80N 
Alexandria Ont. 

A few weeks ago we published a 
denial of a story that had evidently 
l>eeQ circulated by some prrsons wbo 
were very anxious to injure our trade 
—to the effect that we had gone out 
of the meat bueinesa. This week we 
were again informe^l 1 y several cust- 
omers that they had been told the 
same story. 

We want to i. form all our old cust- 
omersaud the public generally that we 
never had any intention of giving up 
the meat business and have now and 
always have on hand as fine a stock 
of meats, fish, vegetables and fresh 
groceries as can be found in any cij;y 
lAoie. • 

It is needless for us to Qell our re 
gular customers about th? m^tnner in 
which we handle our meats, fish, etc., 
but we would ask you if not already 
n customer to Call and see î 'r your- 
self tho sanitary way in which e^ery- 
thing is kept. W’e keep constantly on 
hand a choice supply of western tjevi, 
smoked meats, fresh and salt fish, 
fresh vegetables, etc. Our grocery sec- 
tion is also a very important parL-ol 
our business, one that is growing ev- 
ery day. I'his week we ha\e added 
more shelf room in order to handle 
it to better advantage. Here you 
will find choice teas, coffees, jellies, 

? jams, canned goods, cereals, pickles, 
' biscuits, confectionery, fre.^h and dried 
fruits, etc. 

We invite Won to call. We would like 
a little slice of your trade. 

JOSEPH SABOURIN, 
South End Meat Market, 

6-tf Alexandria 

King George paid a visit yesterday 
to Admiral Sir John H. Jellicoe*s 
fleet. 

The allied flfet has resumed the bom- 
bardment of the forts in the Darda- 
nelles and has, it is reported, • de- 
molished six of the forts. As a result 
the mine-sweepers are enbaled to pene- ! 

TUESDAY. 
Upwards of 160 lives were lost in 

the sinking of the Elcler-Dempster liner 
Falaba- and the steamer Aguila by 

J German- suLimarines. Both vessels car- 
I ried passengers, most of whom were 
j drowned. The fatalities in each case 
were due to the fact that theOermans 

■after ordering'the people on the ships 
I into their boats, opened fire before 
1 they had adequate time to obey. 

Outtide the sinking of these steamers 
the only events of importance, news of 
which was received during the day, 

^ were the renewal of activity by the 
Russian Black Sea f'eit, which bom- 

• barded the forts on the Bosphorus and 
the announcement from Petrograd that 
thti Baltic fleet had been reinforced by 
mode:n fighting units, presumably 
Dreadnoughts, which were built in 
Russian yards. 

The batiLs for the Carpathian 

Ayrshircs for Sale 
Bull calves f om R. 0. dams and 

hampion bull ; from 7 to 12 months 
old, ’•cry pronJ ing calves. Write for 
ric^s. W. F. Ka-', Ravensdale Stock 
'arm, PL^ilipsburg, Que. 9-3 

For Sale 

trate far into the Narrows. 
Reports from Petrograd say that 

the Russians are winning in- 
to Hungary, and are beating back the 
.•Vustrians at every'point. TheRuesian 
right wing is reported to have reach- 
ed Bartfold, in Hungary, the centre 
has already reached Tjupkow Pass and 
the left has penetrated beyond Uszok 
Pass. It is also renorted that ' the 
Austrians have been forced from Czer- 
nowitz, in Bukowina. ITie Gormans are 
concentrating in Poland, and are ap- 
parently leaving the .\ustrians to fight 
alone. 

Despatches from Rome State that 
Italv has already decided upon inter- 
vention, and that ^r entrance into 
the w’ar may L:e decided sooner than 

J was expected by the action of Bulgaria 
in joining the allies, which is said to 
be imminent. Reports on Prince von 
Buelow's negotiations di'^er. Some say 
that he has failed and has offered his 
resignation as German Ambassador to 
Italy, others that he is persevering de- 
spite enormous obstacles. 

1 Prince ^'alah Eddine, nephiw of the 
I vSultan, and other prominent Turks 

are proceeding with ever-in- 
, creasing viol. nee. The Russians are in 

Complete ])osse8sion of the western 
passes, and are advancing into Hun- 

I gary, but, the eastern passes remain 
1 in the hands of the Germanic allies, 
j who, howe\ er, are being strongly 

pressed by th'ir reinforced adver- 
saries. iThe situation is unchanged in East 
Galicia and Bukowina. In North Po- 
land the Germans cl.aim to have driv- 
en the Russians from Tauroggea, which 

: they stormed. 
In t'.e we.st.lhe mine warfare con- 

tinues without any important change 
in the posit ons of the two armies. 

At the re uest of the ship builders, 
the B;i:i h ( hancellor of the Exchequer 
•^as promised to submit the Cabinet 
a propo sai t > prohibit the sale of in- 
toxicating liquors in Great Britain 
during the war. 

The Russians are con: in iing théir 
progress in Hungary, whil' the Ger- 
nianys, apparently in an e'^ort to div- 
ert Russian attention fre-m this field, 
are coutiauing thrir activity in Po- 

German head lurrt rs announces that 

A. H. S. Easter _ 
Exaniinations 

The following are the results of the 
Easter Examinations held in the Alex- 
andria High School. 

First come the names of the pupils 
(arranged in groups and according to 
merit in each group) who have been 
successful in passing the examinations 
iniythe yarious forms. 

Then follow alphabetical lists of the 
pupils with the total average per cent 
opposite each name. 

The standard for passing is 40 p.c. 
on each subjeK^ and 60 p.c. on the 
total. 

More detailed information is furnish- 
ed the parents through the pupils, 
each of whom is to present his parent 
or guardian for signature a slip of 
paper on which is a full record of his 
standing in the various subjects. 

I'he principal’s signature should be 
on each slip before the parent signs. 

{■^upils that are absent will be prov- 
ided with slips on roturniug after the 
Easter vacation. 

FORM TITj—Matri.ulation standing in 
order of merit. 

Moses Markson 69. 
Alexina MacLeod 68. 
Jessie MacLeod 65. 

NORMAL ENTRANCE in order of 
merit. 

bitaiiloy Fraser 79. 
Moses Markson 77.- 
Alexina MacLeod 75. 
Jessie MacJ.eod 73., 
Sara Dewar 71. 
Christena !Macl eod 63. 
Reta Grant 62. 

’ FORM II. - EASTIDR EXAMINA- 
TION, Successful Candidates in Pro. 
motion Examination, names in order 
of merit. 

Lucy C.’hisholm 72 p.c. 
I’>unice Simpson 70 < . 
I’ranklin Macintosh 69. 
Ernest Sauve 67. 
Sara M. McLeod 66. 
Anna B. MePhee 65. 
Isabel McMillan 64. 
Lilian Dever 63. 

N.B.—These candidates who were 
successful in the Promotion Examina- 
tion, also obtained the J.ower School 
standing. 

SUCCESSFUL CANDI,DATES IN 
LOWER SCHOOI> EXAMINATION — 
Names in order of merit. 

Marv M. McCormick 69 p.c. 
Marguerite Kennedy 64. 

For Sale 
The residence of the late John 

Simpson on Kenyon Street Weat, 
consisting of two lots on Kenyon 
Street and two lots on Elgin Street, 
zood house with modem conveniences, 
arge barn, good orchard and garden. 

For further information apply to J. 
0. Simpson, John Simpson & Son^s 
Store, Alexandria. 10-tf 

For Sale 

are hastening to Constantinople to General von Eluck, who led the early 
seize the reins of Government when the ^ rush into Franc?, hes 1 e m slightly 
Dardanelles fall. Gen. von der Goltz wounded by shrannel, 
is on. his way to Berlin to consult | .. __ . . 
with the Kaiser about the increasing | blenator Maz/ioti, in a newspaper ar- 
power of the peace party in Turkey, publiJied m ItaL . says that 
The Ottoman Govea*nment fears that Austiia is bound to sue for peace so 
Bulgaria is about to declare war. soon as Italy and Roi mania enter 

The French War OiTce statements an- 
nounce that dirigible sheds atFrescati, 
near Metz, Metz itself and the ' bar- 
racks east of Strassburg have been 
successfully bombarded by a French 
aerial squadron. The Belgian troops 
continue to advance, but elsewhere the 
operations are qiliet. 

The German War Office reports that 
a strong French attack south-east of 
A'erdun has been repulsed, and that 
engagen ents at Hartmanns-Weilerkopf, 
in Alsace, are continuing. 

The Russian offensive in the Carpa- 
^ thian passes continues, the (’zar’s 

. ,, , J r» • z J c. n* • 'forces pushing their way slowly to- 
A well brad ReglsUred Stallion, four | Bartfefd and Svednik, in Hun- 

ears old. A sure foal getter.^ ^ Swe | gary, where they hope to gain posses- 

i sion of the heads of the railroads run- 
ning south towards Budapest. Battles 

and dam are Imp. Will be sold cheap. 
Donald Gumming, Lancaster, Ont. 
6-tf 

For Sale 
Imported Percheron Stallion, regist- 

ered No. 258, guaranteed sound, sure 
foal getter. The horse can be seen at 
any time at J. D. McT.cod’s farm. Cot- 
ton Beaver. R. and J. D. McT-eod, 
proprietors, R.R. No. 1, DunveganPost 
Office. 7-tf 

Auction Sale 
At let IQ North of Maple and 

East of Dominion Stre;t, Alexandria, 
on Saturday, April 17th, 1915, house- 
hold, furniture, itc., aho house and 
lot. D. J. Macdonel', auctioneer ; D. 
A. McArthur, administrator. 11-1 

Auction Sale 
.At lot 33 in th© 4ih Kenyon, on 

Wednesday, .April Tth, 1915, farm-stock 
etc. James Curry, auctioneer ; Mrs, A 
M. Molvcan, prop. 11-1 

of extreme violence are raging all 
through the Carpathian region, but 
along the rest of the eastern front 
there has been only desuHory fighting 
due to the inclement weather condi- 
tions. 

In the west also the commanders 
are wailing for le'ter conditions be- 

,fore miking ane effort on a large 
j scale, although the French . here and 
I there ar^ at emto iug to capture posi- 
1 lions which would gi e them an ad- 
vantage when the gent ral offensive is 
decided upon. Thc'r more recent ef- 
forts have been -directed against the 
heights of the M3US', to the east and 
south of Verdun. The object of these 
operations is to comrel the Germans j Vienna 
to evacuate St. Mihiel, wher? their line • fralitv; 
reaches the Riv(r Mouse, Causing a con 
sidcrable bending of the French front. 

The French have made important ad- 
vances in the Vcs''es, which are con- 
ceded by the official German report. 
Thev have captured HartmannsrWeiler- 
kopf, for which tho'e h -s been heavy 
fighting for weeks. Otherwise there 
has been nothino- rf importance in the 
western theatie of war. 

the war, and that thus th-.ir ihterven- 
tion wi'l end the war. Italy will be 
compensated for en'ering the war, he 
saya, bv the rec.ivir of h r 1 st pro- 
vinces. I he cl sing of th > Fession of 
the Italian Heoiato was mar! ed by 
great enthui^iasm end cries of ^‘Long 
live tho King,” and “1 ong live Italy.” 

LATER NOTES. 
TheBritishCabinet metWedneaday, and 
there is every reason to believe that 
it considered the liquor question. 
There is still much talk on prohibi- 
tion, but it is not generally believed 
that this course will be adopted, al- 
though it is conceded that some step 
of a 4rastic and universal character 
will soon be taken. 

The return of ex-Premier Venizelos 
to Athen^ after a short rest, the 
tumultuous reception accorded him, 
and his reiteration of the declaration 
that Greece must join in tne conflict 
on the side of the Entente powers, 

i 

have combined to start up further 
predictions as to when the group of 
neutral States, which have been wav- 
ering so long, wdll take up arms. But 
the materials upon which these pro- 

: dictions ar« based are of the .scantiest. 
1 Austrian reservists wlio own farm 
land in Trentino have been granted a 
fortnight’s leave of absence to attend 
to their agricultural work. I’his mea- 

I sure is said to be based on the fact 
that assurances have been received at 

that Italy will maintain neu- 
as a majority >of the nation is 

j opposed to war. It is a fact that 
troops hitherto concentrated on the 

' western frontier have jjeen partially 
; withdrawn. 
! A Cape Town despatch to Reuteris 
j 1'olegram Company says that a Ger- 
I man camp at Plattben, fifty miles 
northeast of Ukama.s, German South- 

I west Africa, has been captured by the 
1 British. It contained great quantities 

of supplies and horses and other live- 
stock. 

The Turkish accounts of what is go- 
ing on in the Daïdanelles do not con- 

I flict greatly with those sent out un- 
officially by the Allies. There has been 

’no heavy bombardment since March 18. 
' On Sunday there was some firing in 
I tho Straits, which the Turks say was 
'a bombardment of an untenanted in- 
‘ fantry position. Mine-sweepers have 
been at work. A Reuter despatch says 
that the Turks ar© repairing the dam- 
age done to their forts. They are also 
concentrating troops at Smyrna to re- 

i sist an anticipated landing of the Al- 
, lies. It will probably be found that 
, the feeble nature of the reply to tho 
big guns of the Anglo-French fleet in 
the Dardanelles has a very direct con- 

; nection wdth the holding up of am- 
munition by Bulgaria. 

Two German submarines, tho U-28 
and another., the number of which has, 
not been ascertained, which have been 

' operating off the west coast of Eng- 
land during the past few days, have 

, added two more British steamers, tho 
Flaminian and Crown of Castile, to 
their list of victims, totalling five since 
Saturday evening. 

) There was no losis of life on the 
. Flaminian and Crown of Castile, the 
crews of each bring given barely time 

, in which to get in their boats. In the 
' caseof tho latter vessel, however, the 
’ sùbmarine fired before the crews left 
the steamer and shells passed along 
the bridge on which the captain and 

’ an apprentice were standing, 
i King George has added his plea to 
that of the shipowners, and, in some 
Cases, that of the laboritea them- 
selves, that some vigorous measures 
be adopted to cope with the ques- 
tion of drunkenness, which, it is 
urged, is having the effect of delay- 
ing the delivery of munitions of war. 

1 The King has volunteered, if it is 
considered advisable, p>ersonaUy to 
give up the use of all alcoholic liquors 
and to issu© an order against their 
use in the royal household. Such a 
notification has been sent to David 
' lovd George, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, by the King’s private sec- 
retary, Lord Stamfordham. 

The Hungarian Parliament has been 
unexpectedly summoned to meet early 
in April to adopt a pro'visional budget 
and other war measures. It is be- 
lieved in well-informed circles that 
the situation in the Carpathians will 
be one of , the chief subjects of dis- 
cussion. 

t The bitter cold and snow, accord- 
ing to reports reaching here, are caus- 
ing great suffering among the poor of 
^’ierma. 1’he prices of ccal and other 
necessaries continue to advance, and 
the Viennese bakers have appealed to 
the Government to raise the price of 
bread, alleging that it is impossible to 
make it at the present tariff. 

Sixty-five cases of smallpo.x were 
officially reported in Vienna last week. 

Marj' M. MoGillivray 64. 
Cora Munro 63. 
Winnifred Hough 63. 
Flor©nco Munro 
Sara McCrimmon 61. 
William Campbell 61. 

FORM A—Successful Candidetü —* 
Names according to merit. 

Sara Bell Fraser 75. 
Arthur Crowson 74. 
Finlay McDonald 73. , ' 
Allan Blair 72. , f' 
Donald MoPhail 72. 
Joan McDonald ‘.1. 
James Lamabe 69. ' * : 
Cecelia McDonald 68. .. ! 
Sybella McRae 65. ' ; 
Duncan McIntosh 65. » 
Roy McGregor 65. ♦ 
Leo. Lauzon 64. 
C’hristena Chisholm 64. 
Angus Bathprst fi3. 
Austin Malone‘fô. 

B FORM—Names of Successful Can- 
didates, (arranged -in order, of merit). 

\ Hugh McDonald -75 p.c. 
Lauretta Le Boutillier 71. 
Maude Macl.eod 63. 
Stanley MacDonald 62. ^ 
Robert V. MacCormick 61. 

FORM HI. — Names in Alphabetical 
order. 

Cameron, A:, 54 n.e. 
X’rewoon, W. L., 56 n.e., 47 m. 
Dewar, S., 71 n.e. 
Fraser, S., 79 n.e., 66 m. , 
-Grant, R. C,, 62 n.e. / I 
MacDonald, C. M.x 50 n.e. < 
MacLeod, A., 75 n.e., 68 m. 
MacLeod, C., 63 n.e., 5S m. 
MjacLeod/D. J., 70 n.e-, 66 m. 
MacLeod, F. G., 66 nle. i 
MacLeod, J., 73 n.e., 66 m« 
Macl.eod, >L G., 58 m. » 
MacLeod, M. F., 63 n.e. 
MacRae, G. N., 60 n.e., 53 m. 
Markson, M., 77 n.e., 69 m. 
(N.E.) after number — Normal En- 

trance. ; 

(M.) a!:er number-~Ma$rloiilafloa« 

FORM II. - EASTER 
TION—Candidates for Eaeter Bzaadn* 
ation and Percentage obiainedf iiaaMS 
in Alphabetical order. 

Baker, Francea, 53. > 
Ball, Susie, 47.- r 
Chisholm, Lvey, 72. [ ; 
Chisholm, Mary J., 44. 
C!hisholm, Hanna, 51. 
Cameron, Garrett, 60. 
Campbell, William, 53. ' 
Davidson, Anna, 49. , 
Dewar, Anna, 57. 
Dever, Lilian, 63. 
Grant, Ethel, 57. 
Hough, Winnifred, 56. _ * 
Kennedy, Marguerite, 54. 
Legault, Olin^ 48. 
McC’ormick, iVT^y M., 58, 
McCrimmon, Sara, 59. 
McDonald, Sara, 57. 
McDonell, Donald, 40. 
McIntosh, Franklin, 69, 
McGillhray, Mary, 61. 
McIntosh, Christena, 51. * 
McIntosh, Florence, 68. 
McIntosh, Mary S., 57. 
McLeod, Margaret A., 48. I 
McLeod, Marion, 58. 
McLeod, Sara M-, 66. i 
McMillan, Isabel, 64. 
MePhee, Anna B., 65. I 
MoPhee, May, 55. 
MePhee, Millie, 46. T 
Munro, Cora, 59. 1 
Munro, Florence, 57, 
Shane, Mary, 56. s 
Simpson, Eunice, 70. • 
Sauve, Ernest, 67. 
Tarlton, Irene, 53. - 

FORM A—Pupil;^ names In Alphab#^ 
tical order. 

Blair, Allan, 72. 
Bathurst, Angus, 63 
Courville, Edmund, 60. 
Chisholm,. Christena, 64 ' ^ v * 
Chisholm, Josabel, 54 ^ 
Crowson, Arthur, 74, 
Dc^var, Mary, 47. * ’ 
Fraser, Sara Bell, 76. 
l.amabe, James, 69, 
Lauzon, Leo, 64. 
Malone, Austin, 62«* 
McCrimmon, Isabel, 56. 
McCrimmon, Gretta, 52. 
McDonald, CVeoi n, 68. 
McDonald, E‘ 1 v. 73. 
McDonald, Jo.vu, ‘1. 
McGregor, Roy, 65. , ' 
McIntosh, Duncan, 65. 
McLeod, Donald, 63. 
McMillan, Grace, 52. 
McMillan, Maria, 39. 
MePhee, Annie, 52. 
McPhail, Donald, 72. 
McRae, Sybella, 65, 
Noad, Constance, 42., 
Noad, Franris, 67. 
Morrison, Gordon,. 64. ' 
Proctor, Ida, 55. 

B. FORM. 
Ashton, Verna, 50. 
Chisholm, John, 57. 
C’uthbert, Charles, 37. 
Charleboia, Mary, 26. 
Duvall, Grace, 64, 
Garreau, Florida, 55. 
Grant, Katie, 57. ‘ - 
Helps, Merle, 51. 
T.e BoutiUier, Lauretta, 71. 
T.aurin, Ernest, 52. 
MacCormick, Robert V., 61. 
MacArthiir, Angus, 48. 
MacCuaicr, Sara, 36. 
MacDonald, Allan J., 41. 
MacDonald, Archibald, 56. 
MacDonald, John L., 49. 
MacDonald, Stanley, 62. 
MacDonell, Sara, 33. 
MacDonald, Hugh, 76. 
MacDonald, Mary J., 68. 
MacKenzie, John P., 59. 
MacLeod, Maude, 63. 
MacMillan, Alecs., 44. 
MacM’ Ian, James, 56. 
MacMillan, Clark, 44. 
MaePhee, Donald E., 39. 
MaoPherson, Donald R., 5K. 
Simpson, Emily, 45. 
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LONDON HEROES LEAD 
SEVENTEEN DEATHLESS NAMES 

ON HER LIST OF CHILDREN. 

Devon Was the Birthplace ot Ten 
Famous Soldiers and Sailors, 
While Kent Follows With Seven 
Names, of'Which That of Wolfe 
Is the Greatest—Scotland Has 
Twenty-Four and Ireland Sixteen. 

Which county has produced the 
most famous soldiers and sailors? 
Taking in the first place the four 
countries into which the United 
Kingdom is divided, we find that 
England gave birth to no fewer than 
one hundred of our naval and mili- 
tary heroes—thirty-six soldiers and 
sixty-four sailors. Strange though 
It may seem, however, among thè 
great cities of England, only London, 
Bristol, and Newcastle-on-Tyne can 
claim the honor of being the birth- 
place of either a, naval or military 
hero. 

London has been the birthplace of 
seventeen heroes. Including Gordon, 
Captain A. Conolly, Lord Cornwallis, 
Gen. Pollock, Sir W. Peel, and Gen. 
Sir H. Norman, and Admirals Mun- 
den, Keppel, Vernon, Lord Howe, 
Lord H. Hudson, Lord Hawke, Sir 
Sidney Smith, and Sir E. Berry. Bris- 
tol was the birthplace of Sir William 
Penn, and Newcastle-on-Tyne that of 
two naral heroes. Lord Collingwood 
and Admiral Bnllen. 

Of the English counties, Devon 
comes first with ten names, Including 
those of Drake, Marlborough, Ra- 
leigh, Hawkins, Sir Redvers Bullor, 
and, the most recent addition to Dev- 
on’s illustrious dead. Captain Scott. 
Curious enough, Cornwall, which is 
even more maritime in character than 
Devon, has only produced three great 
•ailors-—Sir Richard Grenville, Ad- 
miral Boscawen (afterwards Lord 
Falmouth), and Admiral Sir Thomas 
Graves, who was second in comamnd ■ 
to Lord Nelson at the Battle of Cop- 
enhagen. 

Kent is second to Devon with seven 
names,the greatest of which is 
Wolfe, the hero ot Quebec. Sir Philip 
Sidney, Byng, Harvey, Pellew, Ingle- 
field, and Jeremy Srrfîth, men whose 
names are writ large In the history 
of the British navy, were all natives 
of Kent, says The Strand Magazine. 
Sussex and Essex have one name 
apiece, the former that of a soldier, 
Gen. Sir W. Lennox, who distinguish- 
ed himself In the Indian Mutiny, and 
the latter a sailor, Admiral Nicholas 
Haddock, who, at his death in 1746, 
was commander-in-chief of the Medi- 
terranean squadron. Surrey with no 
coastline produced three distinguish- 
ed naval men — Lord Rodney, Sir 
John Balchen, and Sir John T. Duck- 

îjvorth. 
Hampshire can claim three great 

soldiers — the greatest of whom is 
Ijord Cardigan, who led the Balaclava 
charge. Shropshire has five natnes, 
those of Lord Clive, Viscount Hill, 
Who was with Wellington at Water- 
loo, Sir Herbert Edwards, one of the 
ablest soldiers India has ever seen. 
Admiral Benbow, and Admiral Jen- 
nings. 

Staffordshire outpaces Shropshire 
In the matter of naval heroes by be- 
ing the birthplace of Lord St. Vln- 
eent. Lord Anson, and Lord Alan 
Gardner, while Norfolk has a glory all 
ni own In having produced the 
matchless Nelson. It was the birth- 
place, too, of Sir Cloudesley Shovell 
and Sir Christopher Myngs. The 
county of Huntingdon was the birth- 
place of Cromwell.' 

Cambridgeshire claims Sir Harry 
Smith, after whose wife Ladysmith 
was named; Gloucestershire, besides 
Admiral PKnn, Lord Raglan, and Sir 
Bdward Codrlngton; Somerset, Blake 
and Admiral Sir Samuel Hood; Dor- 
•etshire, two other members of the 
Bôod family-, who distinguished 
'ibemselves in the navy, and Sir 
Thomas Hardy, captain of Nelson’s 
nhip. Victory: and Oxfordshire, two 
'loyal soldiers, Edward the Black 
Prince and. Riîhftid I, 
I Torkshfre can claim (our dlstln- 
gnlshed seamen — Frobisher, who 
Âares with Drake and Hawkins the 
glory of thé defeat of the Spanish 
Armada; Capt. Cook, the discoverer 
of Australia; Slf'Hugh Palliser, and 
Br John Lawson. The rival county 
•f Lancashire can claim but two 
asunes—^Admiral Hornby and Admir- 
al Sir John Norris, while Durham 
«daims a great soldier, '’Sir Henry 
Havelock. 

Wales has only contributed two 
distinguished sons to the services— 
Sir ’Thomas Piéton, who was killed at 
Waterloo, and Admiral Thomas Mat- 
thews. Scotland contributes twenty- 
four ot our greatest soldiers and sail- 
ors, thlrteeto of the former and eleven 
of the latter; Edinburgh and Glasgow 
being the only great cities that can 
rialm any of their names. Glasgow is 
proud of the fact that Sir John 
Moore, of Corunna,' and Lord Clyde 
(Sir Colin Campbell), the savior ot 
British rule in India, were bom there. 
1/md Dundonald; Admiral Cochrane, 
'Was also Ixmn in Lanark. William 
Wallace was bom in Renfrew and 
Robert Bmce in Dumfries. 

Ireland can claim sixteen naval 
and military heroes, six sailors and 
ten stRdiers, though if contemporaries 
were taken into account the list 
would be much longer. Dublin can 
claim the greatest military hero of all 
in Wellington, not to mention Nlchol- 
•on, a hero of the Indian Mutiny, and 
tire late Lord Wolseley. Of the six- 
teen names dalmed by Ireland, 
which Include Sir Hugh Gough, Ad- 
miral Otway, Sir George White, and 
Admiral McClintock, six belong to the 
province of Ulstmr. 

Hondreil Million Dollars 
Voted by Parliament 

With a nod of the head from the 
government and the opposition lead- 
ers the war vote of a hundred mil 
lion dollars wtnt through Parlia- 
ment last week. The measure 
which authoriied Canada to borrow 
a hundred millions from Br tain and 
spend it to defeat Germany passed 
unanimou?Iy and in just one minute. 

Parliameni never passed a hun- 
dred million.» dollar measure so 
quickly before. 

The pension scheme was introduc- 
ed before the war appropriation 
measure passed. H provides a gen- 
erous measure of aid. 

Sir Robert Borden tabLd the pen- 
sion scheme. In doing go he ex- 
plained that the government has 
power to enlarge the pension scheme 
under lemis of the WaiSvMeasures’ 
A6t passed at the emergency ses- 

i sion, but the order-in-council will 
not go into effect until it has been 
approved by i^ariiament. The order- 
in-council provides that the follow- 

I ing rates of pension will be granted 
j militia men wounded or disabled on 
I active service during drill or Ixain- 
' ing or on other military duty, pro- 
vided the disability was not due to 
his own fault or negligence. Pay is 
scaled according to the injuries into 
four classes ; Highest pay for tirst- 
class or those rendered “totally in- 
capable^'; second degree, “incap- 
able"; third degres, “materially in- 
capable," and fourth degree, “in- 
capable in a small degree." 

I Rank and file : First deg ee, 3264 ; 
second degree, 3192 ; third degree, 
§132 ; fourth degree, $75. j 

' Sergeant, first degree, $336 ; sec- 
ond, $252 ; third, 3168 ; fourth, 3100. 
Squad Battery or tiompany Sgt. 
Major, or quartermaster sgt., first, 
degree, 3372 ; second, 3282 ; third, 
3186; fourth, 3108. 

3'he foregoing also applies to color 
sergeants and staff sergeants. 

widow provided the soldier is nei 
sole support and unmarried. In the 
event of the soldi-r's decease she 
may draw the full rate*. 

PENSION'S TO WIDOWS. 

PENSIONS TO OFFICERS. 
Regimental sgt. major and master 

gunner not w, o. and regimental 
quarîermaster sgt. : First degree, 
3132 ; second, 3321 ; third, 3216 ; 
fourth, 3132. Warrant officer : first 
degrr.’e, 3480 ; second 3360 ; third 
3240 ; fourtli, 3144. l>ieutenant : 
first degree, 3480 ; second, 3360; 
third, 824;0 ; fourth, 3144. Captain, 
first degree: 3720; second, 3540;- 
third, 3360 ; fourth, 3216.. Major, first 
degree, $960 ; second, 3720 ; third, 
8480 ; fourth, $288. Lt.-(io!onel : 
first degree, 31,2'^.0; second, 3900 ; 
third, 8600; fouith, 3360. Colonel: 
firsts degree, 3!,44u ; second, ÎS1,080 ; 
third, 3720 ; fourth, 3456. Brigadier 
general : first degree, 82,100 ; second, 
91,620; third, 31,050; fourth, 3636. 

The first degree should bo applic- 
able to those only who are rend- 
ered totally incapable of earning a 
livelihood as the result of wounds 
or injuries recehed or illness con- 
tracted in action or in the presence 
of the enemy. The- second degree 
shall be applicable to those who are 
rendered incapable of earning a 
livelihood as a result of injuries re- 
ceived or illness contracted on ac- 
tive service during drill or training 
or on other duties, or are rendered 
materially incapable as Sa result of 
wounds or injuries received or ill- 
ness contracted in 'action or in the 
presence of the enemy. 

The third degree shall be ap- 
plicable to those who are randei'ed 
materially incapable of earning a 
livelihood as a result of injuries re- 
ceived or illness contracted on ac- 
tive service during drill or training 
or on other duty, or rendered in a 
small ' degree incapable as à result 
of wounds or injuries received or 
illness contracted in action, or in 
the presence of the enemy. 

The fourth degree shall be ap- 
plicable to those who are rendered 
in a small degree incapable of earn- 
ing a livelihood as a result of injur- 
ies received or injuries contracted 
on active service during drill or 
training or on other duty. 

Pensions may 1 e paid to the wid- 
ows and children of tho.se who have 
been killed in action or who have 
died from injuri.s received or ill- 
ness contracted in active service 
during drill or training, or on other 
military duty at the. following rates, 
provided the soldier's death was not 
duo to his own fault or negligence : 
Rank held by husband, son or father 
at time of death. 

Rank and file — 322 a month for 
widow and five dollars a month for 
each child- 

Sergeant — 322 a month for widow 
and 35 a month for each child. 
Squadron, battery or company ser- 
geant major—330 a month for widow 
and five dollars a month for each 
child. 

Color sergeant and staff sergeant 
the same. 

Regimental Sgt.-Major not W.O. — 
330 a month for widow and five dol- 
lars a month for each child. The 
sam-’ for mater gunner and regi- 
mental quarter master sergeant. 

Warrant Officer—332 a month for 
widow and five a month for each 
child. 

lieutenant—337 a month for wi<l- 
ow and six dollars a month for each 
child. 

Captain—$47 a month for widow 
and seven a month for each child. 

Major '— $.50 a month for widow 
and ten a month foi* each child. 

Colonel — 360 a month for widow 
and a motiih for each child. 

Brigadier General — .3100 a month 
for widow and ten a month for each 
child. 

were being obtained from the ex- 
penditures on township roads, and 
the system is to be changed by en- 
couraging the townships to appoint 
Highway C'onimi-s'ons. Where the 
Municipal Councils employ these 
Commissioners to expend the money 
on roads raised by municipal taxa- 
tion the (joveroment will grant 25 
per Cent, of the cost of the salaries 
ofsuch ('ommissioners, up to 3600. 

There, is a new and important de- 
parture with regard to maintenance, 
and the (government proposes to con- 
tribute 20 per cent, to the cost of 
maintenance of county roads. 

NOT EFFECTIVE TILL 1916. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Row- 
well, the Minister said that no pro- 
vision was made in the bill to take 
any portion of the revenue received 
from a- toraobile licenses for road 
purposes. It was not the intention to 
set aside any special grant t^is year 
for the purpose. The County Coun- 
cils would not meet until .Tune, and it 
would take cousicerjable time to com- 
plete the organization before any 
work could be done. The bill would 
not therefore come into operation un- 
til 1916, although in cases where 
counties were ready to go ahead this 
year a proclamation could be issued. 

I 

OVERLAND MOTOR CARS 

John A. McMillan 
« 

I and Company 
I Manufacturers* Agents 

I Alexandria - Ontario 
ACCIDENTS AT FIRES. 

MOTHERS ETTGIBLE. 

(a) A widowed mother whose son 
was her sole support, and unmarried, 
shall be eligible for pension, as a 
widow without children, and subject 
to the same conditions as herein- 
after set .forth. 

(b) In the case of orphans, the 
rates shown above for children may 
be doubled, and the pension paid to 
legally appointed guardians. 

Pensions to widows and children 
shall take effect from the day fol- 
lowing that on whicli the death of 
the husband, etc., occurred, and a 
gratuity equivalent to two months’ 
pension shall be paid the first 
month in addition to the pension. 

' The pension of a widow, a wid- 
owed mother or child may be with- 
held or discontinued should said 
widow, etc., be, or subsequently prove 
unworthy of it, or should she be or 
become wealthy. The decision of the 
minister as to whether a pension 
should be so withheld or discontin- 
ued shall be final. 

Hon. I. B. Lucas brought in a bill 
to change the law with respect to 
public buildings so that the burden 
of proof, where a fatal accident oc- 
cure at a fire, shall be upon the pro- 
prietor to show that the proper and 
necessary fire appliances were instal- 
led. 

Over Half Million Telephones 

CEASE AT RE-MARRIAGE. 

MAY BE INCREASED. 
Where the injury is great enough 

to require the constant eervices of 
an attendant such as the loss of 
both legs or both arms> or the lose 
of sight of both e>es, or where the 
use of both legs, or boîh arms, has 
been permanently lost the first and 
second degree pension will be in- 
creased by one-third. 

In addition to the above rates, a 
married officer, warrant officer, non- 
commissioned officer or man, totally’ 
incapacitated may draw for his 
wife half the rate provided under 
the present pension act for the wid* 
ow and the full rate for the chil- 
dren of officers of his rank subject 
to the limitation respecting the age 
of children. Afler the death of the 
officer the widow may then draw the 
full rhte now provided for widows 
and children. 

The pension to a widow or widow- 
ed mother shall cease upon her re- 
marriage but she will be eligible for 
a gratuitv of a tw'o \ ears' pension 
immédiat ly af er her marriage. 

Neither gratuity or pension shall 
be paid on account of a child or 
orphan over fifteen years of age, if 
a boy, or over seventeen years of age, 
if a girl, less owing to mental and 
physical infirmity, the child or orphan 
is incapable of earning a livelihood, 
in which case the pension may be 
continued when the child or orphan, 
is 21 years of age, but no pension 
will be paid to a child or orphan 
after marriage. 

Individual cases fer which the regu- 
lations do not provide, or sufficiently 
provide, will be specially considere<l 
by the government-council. Pensions 
may be paid monthly in advance. 

According to the annual, report of 
the ('omptroller of Statistics of the 
Railways and Canals Department, Mr. 
J. L. Payne, the telephone business of 
Canada is steadily increasing, while 
the telegraph business shows, for tlie 
past year at least, a decrease in earn- 
ings. The telephone business of Can- 
ada for the year ending June 30, 1914, 
showed an increase of more than two 
and a quarter millions in gross earn- 
ings, while the telegraph compani(?s re- 
ported a decrease of 3112,000 as com- 
pared with 1913. 

Gross earnings of the telephone 
companies last year totalled 317,297,- 
268, with gross ope rating, expenses of 
812,882,402. Net earnings were 
31,414,866. Gross earnings were 
equal to $33 per telephone in use, and 

j the operating expenses averaged 824 
; per telephone. The total number of 
(telephones in use is o2l,144, or one 
, for every fifteen of the populatioji. 
Only one other country, the United 
States, is known to have as large per 
capita number of telephone as Can- 
ada has. 

The gross earnings of the. Canadian 
telegraph companies last year totalled 
$5,983,204, with operating expenses 
of 34,242,539. 

The net profits were 31,741,665 on 
a capital cost valuation of $9,255,137. 
There were 6,170 employees in the 
telegraph service in 1914, of whom 
319 were females. 
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The Art Df Casting AWEV 

Gavernment iDcrrases 
till For Good Roods 

The widow mother of a totally 
disabled soldier may be granted a 
pension at half the rate fixed for a 

Encouragement in highway im- 
provement in Ontario will be ad- 
vanced by the Provincial Govern- 
ment, according to a bill introduced 
in the Legislature by Hon. F. 
G. Macdiarmid, Minister of Pub- 
lic Works. It was the promised 
highway measure* explained the Min- 
ister* and followed the main recom- 
mendations of the Public Roads and 
Highway Commissions report of last 
year. Mr. Maodiarmid stated that 
the Commissioners defined highways 
into four classes—namely, (1) mar- 
ket or county roads, (2) township 
roads leading to them, (3) suburban 
roads in centres of population, (4) 
interurban roads or main highways. 

Recognizing the importance of 
county roads, the bill proposed to in- 
crease the contribution for the con- 
struction of this class of highway 
from 33 1-3 to 40 per cent., as rec- 
ommend by the (’ommission. 

TO INITIATE INTERURBAN ROADS 

Drawbridge and Moat. 
At Helmingham Hall, in Suffolk 

#ouiity, In England, the ' drawbridge 
li always raised every night over the 
historic moat, which is more than 
TOO years old. The moat is not dry 
like so many of ancient date, but is 
idled to the brim. This Is the only 
Itaglifili castle where the historic 
right of raising the drawbridge has 
•ome down frott the days of chi- 

With reference to interurban road.s, 
the bill will place in the hands of the 
municipalitifcS the machinery neces- 
sary to initiate these, which does not 
exist at the pres >nt lime. A petition 
of 'one-half the municipalities inter- 
ested in the construction of such a 
road will enable a start to be made. 
The present law only applies to a 
city, town or town.ship, and the ob- 
iect of the bill i.s to enlarge this so 
that the work can he undertaken. 

Incounection wilh suburban roads, 
the bill provid.s fc r the appointment 
by the Lieutenant Oo\jernor in Coun- 
cil of Boards of Trustees to define 
suburban are's around centres of 
population, the iKiiiati\e being taken 
by the Cour.tv Councils. These 
boards, who are to be appointed up- 
on aDpI'C.atio'% will d fin‘' thu areas 
and c n^truct the ro’-d-, tlic' distribu- 
tion of payin'nt being 30 per cent by 
the ciii’S, 30 mr c nt. by the crninty, 
and 10 ptr cent, by the Governmont. 

This is the time of year that the 
housewifetingh s to. start on the grand 
annual house-cleaning job. For days 
the house takes on a desolate air, win- 
dows are denuded of their draperies, 
chairs are huddled in heaps, the nose 
is assailed w'i.h the odor of soap- 
suds, furniture polish and the sickly 
smell of brass cleansers. Meals are 
eaten off the kitchen table and the 

I sound of the carpet beater is heard 
in the yard. 

When order has once more been re- 
stored from chaos, how many of the 
useless things have we thrown to the 
discard ? A writer in a magazine has 
recently been discoursing wisely up- 
on “journeys of eradication," as he 
ingeniously calls thefii, and are apro- 
pos of Spring cleaning. 

Such a journèy is performed by a 
soqojuta oqs ueqM epAtôsnoq 
through her domain armed with 
hatchet and waste basket and weeds 
out the things she knows she will 
never use. Every dwelling abounds 
with such articlt-’S. Some of them 
are heirlooms from revered ancestors. 
They began their careers in the best 
parlor, were thence translated to the 
stairway, gradually proceeded to the 
back bedroom on the second floor 
and ^nded ingloidouslv in the garret, 
where ; they have reposed for a dozen 
years, good for nothing, always in the 
way and clamoring loudly to be burn- 
ed up. Misplaced respect for their 
antiquity has pr-s rved them tar too 
long. They .should l:e eradicated w'ith- 
out^ reprieve. 

In every living-room there are doz- 
ens of objects which are neither iBse- 
ful nor beautiful. They are tolerated 
because dear uncle gave them to 
Johnny before he L’ft on his last fatal 
voyage, or because Angeline, now in 

^ heaven, liked to look at them, or be- 
I cause they ha^ e always stood whore 
they stand now. 'J’he fact that a hid- 
eous object has been tolerated for 
twenty \ears is the be.'t reason in the 
world for' throwing it into the fire 
thi.s morning. 

.Ml throu^rh ti e house there is work 
for the “eradicator." Rubbish should 
be haled forth rutMrsslv from all its 
lurking places and subjected to piti- 
less scrutiny. If it is worthless then it 
should go to the flames or to the 

^ neighbors. It is often more conveni- 
ent to c. st us' l 'ss ariiih s over the 
boundary fimee than to turn them, 
though some question the morality of 
such disposals. 

The art <4 C:S ing awny the useless 
is insufi’ei ntl'v. understood or prac- 
tised, 'F h re ; r ; of!'Cï d sks piled 
mount">in hi/h with rubbish which 
should he swept into the waste bas- 

HELB ON TOWNSHIP ROADS. 

ket. it'i-} kept on and on in the faint , 
expectr.iion that “some day it will be 

J'h > r’cojrm ndati )n < f the Com- 
mission with i©:ard to township 
roads, had n t been followed, said 
Mr. Macdi rmid. The Government 
did not beli.ve that the best results 

needed." 'I'hat day nevrr comes. If 
it did come the n< ecled article could 
not be found in the heap. He lives 
happiest who can slough off the 
worthless past completely and begin 
life anew #very morning. 

Automobiles 
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Harness 

V 

Horses 
Blankets 
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Pianos 

Piano Players 
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Victrolas 
Music Rolls 

Records 

Farm 
Gasoline Bng-ines 

Farm Machinery 
Stoves and Rang*es 

Log’g'ing: Sleigrhs 
Dump Carts | 

Grain Grinders 
Etc., Etci^ 
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The Farnii-. 61)11 His Family 
A western subscriber writes us 

that he has a Farm of one hundred 
and sixty acies, not quite paid for, 
but no mortgage. He has three 
bdys and three .girls, the oldest a 
boy about eighteen years of age. He 
is anxious to do the right thing ^ by 
these children, and asks our opinion. 

This is a subject which may inter- 
est a good many farmers and their 
families. In fact, it is about the 
biggest problem that the farmer has 
to meet, if he has a family. He ex- 
pects them to perpetuate his name, 
and his character, and it is a very 
nice thing to know how to treat 
them and rejoice in their success, 
and also ftel that thev are proud of 
theh* father and motner.' They are 
vet in the plastic stage, so to speak, 
in the making ; and how to treat 
thvm in a financial way .so as to en- 
courage them and bring out the best 
that is in them, the best for them- 
selves and the bast for the family, 
is a real problem. 

Speaking first of the boy of eight- 
een, and assuming that the rest of 
the familv are to be treated in the 
same general way financially, our 
correspondent may choose one of 
three or four ways. T'nder t.he law, 
he is responsible for the support and 
also for the conduct of the children 
until they a' e of a^.e. While the law 
requires him to board and clothe 
them, and to give them an educa- 
tion suitable io their life, he is en- 
titled to their wages. There are some 
boys with wh( m it is be-t to stand 
by the letter of the law. There are 
some boyS"^ot many, but one here 
and there—who need to be told that 
thev have no right to a penny of 
their earnings until they are of age. 
This is not the best way to deal wdth 
most boj-s, however, nor with boys 
that have the right stuff in them. 

The farmer may say to' his boy 
when he i.s doing a man^s work : *‘I 
will give you the wages that I Vould 
give any man of like efficiency. You 
must, however, clothe, yourself and 
furnish your own spending money. I 
would like to know how you are 
spending it. Tn .this way, he can see 
with what judglnent he buys his 
clothing, and wh'^th(r he is dispos- 
ed to save for the future or live only 
for the present. There is a good 
deal of education in this. It is not 

good thing for the father and mo- 
thux to do all the buying for the boy 
till he comes of age, and give him 
all the spending money he thinks he 
should have. The responsibilities of 
life should he as-sumod as far as pos- 
sible gradually. ' 

There ar? other bojm wdth whom 
it might fce well to go Into partner- 
ship in the management of the. farm 
or in some depart-ment of it, after 
the family has made a very careful 
study of, C-n-^itions. As the father 
has the land and the teams, and 
boards t'-e boy, the percentage of 
profits the boy should have would 
necessarily be relatively email ; and 
yet it might be the making of the 
boy to give him this opportunity. We 
believe it ordinarily would. 1 

Again the farmer mi?ht say to his ^ 
boy : I will give you this field to be 
put in com or wh at, and you must 
do all the work on it. The average 
yieldhas been so much. I will give 
you all you make over that, or half 
of it. We d-n’t know anything that 
would put the average boy more on 
his mettle than this. He would at 
one;)* get interes'ed in farmingi^, He 
would read about that crop. He 
would have this as an incentive : The 
more I can grow on that field, the 
more I will get. This, too, would 
have to be gone into carefully. 

It is more difficult to know what 
to do .about the girls both before 
they are of age and afterwards. A 
girl's work. on the farm is not con- 
sidered as worth nearly as much as 
that of the boy, the reason being that 
the boy, by the use of machinery 
and horses, can make his work more 
productive than the girl can possi- 
bly make hers. We mention this 
because sometimes girls write us 
that they don*t sea why they should 
not have as much wages as their 
brothers. Time was when there was 
not so much difference^ but the boy, 
by the use of machiner^’ and horses, 
can actually produce more salable 
value than the girl can. It’s a pity, 
but none the less true. It is this 
that makes so many girls jgo to 
teaching school, a good thing in 
itself, or sends them to town, often 
not a good thing. They are made 
of the same stuff as their brothers, 
and have the same ambition to have 
an income of their own. 

Naturally, we don’t know as much 
about girls as we do about boys 
and don’t feel compe‘ent to 
suggestions. We are pretty 
satisfied, how’ever, that if soihe 
on the farm w^re given all 

Wrinkles In Potatn Growing 
My experience is that late potatoes 

do best on a light, loamy, well-drain- 
ed soil. 1 choose a field that has 
been in' clover, and like to prepare 
the soil the previous season by ap- 
plying six or eight loads of stable 
manure to the acre. This is plowed 7 
or 8 inches deep or deeper, if the soil 
will permit. If the jointer is used at 
all, it is set to run very shallow, for 

, I do not want to throw the organic 
' inatterof the surface into the bottom 

of the furrow any more than I can 
help. The soil must be fitted as 
thoroughly and as deeply as poa- 

One of the most important requis- 
ites for a goad crop is good seed. 1 
usually plant a plot Irom selected 
seed from which to save seed for the 
following year. The tubers for this 
seed plot have the stem ends cut 
away to remove fussarium blight in- 
fection. This seems to be partly ef- 
fective. ’Ihe s.ed is stored in cellar 
and the temperature kept as uniform 
and as near the freezing point as 

{ practicable. As soon as danger from 
I freezing is over in the spring, the 

seed is taken from the cellar and 
stacked in crates in the sunlight. A 
few inches space is kept each way 
bertween the staevs of crates as the 
potatoes will be in the air and light 
as much as possible- The pile is 
covered with old boards to keep out 
rain. Handled in this way the tub- 
ers will keep in good shape till July 
1. The sprouts will be green, short 
and stubbed and the petatoas fairly 
firm. I am particular about cutting 
seed and nearly always cut by hand. 
Machine work is fairly satisfactory 
on some varieties but on others it 
will not do. 1 do not want to plant 
a piece that I cannot reasonably ex- 
pect to produce a strong, vigorous 
plant. Cuts are made so as to have 
one or two eyes to each piece. All 
thin, small or mutilated pieces are 
thrown away. Also any potatoes that 
have manifestly weak sprouts are 
discarded. iA>ts ot vitality in the 
seed is half the battle. 

Th^ next thing is to test the seed 
for scab, rosette disease, etc. This I 
do after cutting, as I believe it is 
more eTective. I'he cut seed is soak- 
ed 1 i-2 hours in a solution of one 
pint formalin i40 p.c.) to 15 gallons 
of water. If the seed is dried and 
stirred occasionally by turning from 
one crate to another and kept in an 
airy place, it may be kept some time 
before planting, but I prefer to plant 
soon after the seed is ready. 

I have secured small returns from 
commercial fertilii er, except phos- 
phorus. This’ I usually apply in the 
form of acid phosphate. Best results 
come by applying fertilizer broad- 
cast witii the , grain drill after the 
potatoes are planted and before 
they are nearly enough up to bo 
distributed by the operation. This 
gives the ground a fairly good work- 
ing and puts the fertilizer down in- 
to the root zone of the plant. 

F R RQ I'E N 'I’ ( : U i/nVATION 
PKACTICED. 

The ground is given frequent' 
working with cuTivator and harrow 
before the potatoes are up and with 
harrow and wceder' after they ap- 
pear. 1 try tt) clean the crop at this 
period. Karely have I to use the hoc 
very much. The after cultivation is 
frequent and shallow as long as the 
growth of tops will permit. 

Spraying with bordeaux begins 
before the toj s begin to fall, and is 
Continued at intervals of 10 to 20 
days, de;; ending on weather condi- 
tions. If bugs are in evidence, ars- 
enate of lead is used with the bor- 
deaux. I find that thorough spray- 
ing pays, but that a list of miss 
spraying often shows indifferent re- 
sults. 

Digging is commenced as aeon as 
the crop matures. I aim to cart direct 
from the field. In this case the po- 
tatoes are, of course, sorted in the 
field. I hire them picked by the 
bushel paying 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 cents a 
bushel, according to the crop. Good 
pickers earn $2.50 to $4 a day. They 
board themselves at these prices and 
sire satisfied, and the picking costs 
lees than to hire pickers at $2 a day 
and board. The potato crop is an 
exacting* one, and on*f that has its 
ups and downs, but one year with 
another it pays better than most 
farm crops.—Parmer's Tribune. 

PROFIT IN ENGLISH WALNUTS 

Th«y R«quir« Rich Soil, RIonty of 
Moiaturo and a Modorata Climate. 
BacUah wainnts, the most valaaUa 

and important of all nnts, have been 
grown in the United States for nearly 
two eoatnries. writes Harry B. Potter, 
aaaeciate editor of the Country Gentle- 
man. The first trees were introduced 
as curiosities. They have a white bark 
and are beantifal shade trees. A good 
many were planted in New York, New 
Jersey and Long Island, but nothing 
was done with them commercially. 
Finally, about 1870, California took an 
Interest In English wainnts, whose 
mote correct but less used name Is Per- 
sian walnuts. In 1897 California’s wal- 
nut crop was 6,000,000 pounds; by 1906 
she exceeded 12,000,0(X) and by 1912 
had nearly a million bearing walnut 

girls 
'hey 

could make in the poultry, for 
ampli), ther? would be a good deal 
more poultry raided and more 
money made at i;. Th=re are many 
girls who, if gi\en charge of the 
orchard, w'ould gi e the’r fathers 
some new ideas on t'e value of fruit 
large and small. 'J here* are other 
girls who would open the eyes of 
their faî,her.s as to the money to be 
mad') in bee-kce^iag, if they had a 
couple of hives cf be s t.j st:.rt with, 
and were paid for the amount of 
honev consumed in the home. These 
are me el\* suggestions. 

If the gi 1 dees the work of hired 
help in the home, we can’t see why 
she should not be paid the same 

wages. The point ia this : It won't 
do any longer to consider our girls 

i as a minor and unimportant element 
i in the farm house, valued and loved 
' because the\’ are sweet and good- 
I looking, but of no particular eco- 
' nomic value. This is all wrong. 
I The point to be aimed at ia to in- 
I terest the familv in the operation 
of the farm, so that all will work to- 

I gather for the ideals of the family 
: and for the good of each and all.— 
! Wallace’s Farmer. 

Cement Blocks 
The undersigned, an agent for e* 

nent, keeps constantly in stock or \ 
prepared to fill orders for 
Blocks and Bricks for Imildioff pw- 
ooses, also verand.ah columns- and v#-* 
andak bannisters. Satisfaction tro*'’ 
anteed. Always prepared to giv^ «- 
cimates on bifildings and cement worV 
A. Cameron, Contractor, South Ma;« 
Street, Alexandria, Ont. 08-tf 
SS-tf. 

THB KNaUBB WAI*KUT. 

trees, producing 24,000,000 [)ounda of 
nnts. Besides this, over 500.000 mt>re 
trees wül soon be bearing. 

Wide awake Oregon copies California 
and now has 10.000 bearing trees, with 
180,000 more growing as fast a.s the.\ 
can. Mississippi, the third / walnm 
state, Is far behind, with oiil.v IMHIO 
English walnut trees all told. So .vou 
can see that none of the states where 
EùgUsh walnut growing started made 
anything at all out of the business 
compared with the westerners. 'Flie 
markets, too. are good, for even with 
the increased production the average 
yield in California for ten years back 
has been 5.000 tons short of Importa- 
tions. 

English walnuts are regarded by the 
California development board ns n line 
of fanning “where the production is 
regular and the retnrn.s good.” The 
average price to the grower for the 
past ten years has been $300 a ton. or 
15 cents a pound. 

The trees require rich soil, plenty of 
moisture and a moderate climate. Some 
of the hardiest English walnut trees 
on the Atlantic coast are found as far 
north as'Massachusetts. From .New .1er 
sey southward the business has com 
mercial possibilities. Choosing suira 
ble varieties cannot be emphasized too 
strongly. The new kinds lately de- 
veloped may do wellwhere other kinds 
have in the past failed entlrel.v, .-Vs 
with com and peache.s. wldch years 
ago were considered only souihern 
crops, English walnuts may with care 
be grown in middle latitudes 

They graft readily on black walnut 
stocks, and such frees are claimed by 
trustworthy authorities to yield more 
abundantly and also stand the winter 
better than those grown on Englbsh 
walnut stock. Maryland has about 100 
English walnut trees, according to Mr. 
C5. P. Close of the experiment station 
of that state. 

He asserts that the quality is good, 
and one tree fifty years old has pro- 
duced from three to fen bushels of 
nuts per year for the last thirty years. 
The station has purchased 1,200 Eng- 
lish walnut trees, which are to be used 
for experimental purposes. 

WAYSIDE FARM NOTES. 

Any radical change In feeding should 
be done gradually and with care. 

No well bred farmer ever contents 
himself with scrub stock or poor crops. 

Com has long been king in this coun- 
try, and at last he has found his 
throne In the silo. 

Use rock salt around the stable, keep- 
ing a piece the size of an apple in each 
grain box for the horses. 

It’s a long road from the farmer's 
field to the consumer’s table, and many 
middlemen add their toll along the 
way, I 

It is miich easier to put a bushel of 
ensilage In the manger than to hitch 
up the team and go into the fields to 
draw green forage for the cows. 

The breeder who multiplies defects 
and perpetuates scrubby pedigreed 
stock is a worse menace to the dairy 
business than the man who kee|)S 
0crubs under thetr true colors. 

Onhns Showed $91) per Acre 
(D. Donohue.) 

1 glow two acres cf onions each 
year, and find them to be a profitable 
crop.’ I do not get the yield that 
Iread about in some of the catalogs. 
1 have always received a fair yield 
of about 400 bushels per acre. My 
soil is a black loam soil with a yel- 
low clay subsoil, although onions can 
be grown successfully on most any 
kind of soil. However, I believe a 
rich sandy loam is the beat if it 
has had a good application of fer- 
tilizers. Heavy soils need to be well 
drained. 1 plow my ground quite 
deeply in the fall and as early in 
the spring as po?;sible. I disk the 
land well, and then harrow until it 
is in good shape. Then I take a 
planker and go over it so as not to 
leave any clods. 

After getting the seed bed into a 
first class condition I proceed to 

, plant, using a hand seeder, and 
plant 12 inches 'apart. I use four 
pounds of s ed per acre, and plant 
to a depth of about three-fourths of 
an inch. If an amateur were plant- 
ing he would probably use more 
seed, say six pounds per acre, be- 
cause where ore plants onion seed 
and is watching the seeder closely, 
it seems as though one was not 
planting the proper amount, so he 
naturally opens up the seeder a lit- 
tle, and that little usually means 
at least a pound or two more seed 
per acre. That is better than too 
little seed, for on© can always thin 
out, but it is hard to replace. 

The onion, to give best results, 
must be under intense culture. ITie 
man who grows a small acreage gets 
the largest yield, besides the most 
net profit. It is not a very difficult 
task to grow oniocs. They do need 
close attention and must be culti- 
vated often, and that ' cultivation 
shallow. Kemeimher that if weeds 
once get the start the cost of pro- 
duction ^cornes high and if the weeds 
get too great a start you might just 
as well ■ throw up the sponge and 
plow the ground and plant some- 
thing el*e. 

I plant my onions as early as pos- 
sible, as tîie seed is very slow in 
germinating and usually requires 10 
days or two weeks for them- to peep 
through the ground. I always thin 
my onions to 1-^ inches in the row. 
I go through, with a bunch of boys 
hand weeding. I cultivate with a 
wheel hoe several times ; in fact one 

'cannot go through them too often. 
The onion bed should be free from 

weeds if possible. I would advise 
the amateur to try a small piece of 
land the first vear, say about one- 
fourth of an acre, and see what re- 
sults can bu obtained. I weed my 
onions twice unless under unusual 
oircumstanc:8, such as a wet sea- 
son, then T weed three times. 

The red globe variety always sells 
best on. the market, and usually 5 
cents higher per 100 pounds than 
other variet’es. The keeping qual- 
ity is much better. 

I always buy the best seed that 
money can get, as I find it cheap- 
est in the long run. If I want my 
onions to ripen a little early I roll 
the tops dowTi with a light roller. 
When the onions are ripe and the 
tops dead I pull and place in wind- 
row's, usually throwing nine rows in- 
to one windrow. I let them lie in 
the field 10 days or two weeks, oc- 
casionally turning them with a gar- 
-den rake so as to get them well 
cured. Then I take them to the 
shed, where T leave them about two 
feet deep .on the floor, with plenty 
of ventilation. I usually sell my 
oniona frotn house to house. The 
surplus I have I sell to commission 
men at a smaller price than a priv- 
ate sale. I have never had any dif- 
ficulty in selling ray crop. Onions 
can be held in storage until along 
in the winter, when the market is 
usually much higher. The cost to 
produce an acre of onions is as fol- 
lows : 

Rent of land 85, plowing $1.50, 
disking SI, harrowing $1, seed S7, 
hand weeding, cultivating and har- 
vesting S70, total ?8.'5.50. 

Three hundred and iTty bushels 
per aci'e sslling at 50 cents a bushel, 
S175 ; this leaves a balance of S90 
per acre.—Winnipeg Tribune. 

Power on the Farm 
Any equipment that will obviate 

labor and increase the output . is 
worth considering. In these times 
of activity and undue rush and’ hur- 
ry a piece of machinery that will 
perform without being constantly 
watched is deserving of a place in 
farm operations. 

The gasoline or kerosiine engine 
has long since passed the experi- 
mental stage. There was a time 
when it took both patience and skill 
to manipulate one of the ''monster^" 
but with all of . the improvements 
that have come by the application of 
skill and genius a gas engine is as 
safe and reliable as any other piece 
of equipment about the farm. 

As a labor saver power fills 
a large place in mc^em farm 
management. The uses are so 
varied and so extensive that the la- 
bor problem takes on a much differ- 
ent aspect where the gas engine is 
on duty. It net only pum]>s water 
but it runs the feed grinder, silo 
filler, cream separator, churn, wash- 
ing machine and if proper equipment 
is furnished, electric lights for the 
house and barn are provided. 

The gasoline engine pays for itself 
within, a short time. It enables the 
farm help to be devoted to tilling of 
the soil rather than doing chores. 
Women can use them as well as 
men. It will be a long* stride 
in economical farm operations when 
gas power is made to perform vari- 
ous functions about the preonisea. 
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, Vegetable Gardening 
There .is practically no part of Can- 

ada in which there are settlements 
where at least some kinds of vege- 
tables cannot be grown and the 
great variety vshich it ia possible to 
grow succeesfully even in the coldest 
districts is a surprise to many. 

There is a growing demand for 
fresh well grown \egetablcs and a 
call for th^ in greater variety, but 
in many parts of Canada the people 
do not yet get a plentiful and varied 
supply. 

If more vegetables eaten there 
would not be same need for the 
more expensiv’e kinds. of food, and if 
the vegetables were grown at home 
the saving would amount to a con- 
siderable sum at the end of the year. 

THE HOME GARDEN. 

While it ia not possible for some 
persons to grow their own vegetables 
there is a large proportion of the 
population who could easily raise an 
abundance of these palatable, delic- 
ious and nutritious food products if 
they cared to do so. 

Situation of the Garden—In cities 
and towns there i?, of course, no 
choice in regard to the situation of 
the garden as one has usually no al- 
ternative but the back of a lot. If 
large trees 'surround this lot or are 
even along one side of it, gardening 
will be more difllcuU, and much less 
satisfactory than where there are 
none. Trees exhaust the soil of 
moisture and plant food and their 
shade often effects the crop ad- 
versely. Even where there are trees, 
however, fair success may be obtain- 
ed with short season crops such a» 
lettuce, radish, and spinach which 
can be grown. early in the 
spring or in the autumn when 
the growth of the trees is 
not very active. In the country the 
garden should be as near the house 
as possible and warm well drained 
soil should be cheson if there is such. 
It is usually the women of the house 
holdwho look after .the garden in the 
country, hence things should be mode 
as convenient for them as possible. 
However, it is better to cultivate a 
few rows of garden vegetables in the 
fields with the root crops than to 
have no garden at all. 

Preparation of the Soil — To get 
the best results the soil should be 
brought into good tilth.. When be- 
ginning gardening in cities and towns 
it is often found that many dllficul- 
ties have to be overcome before the- 
soil is in really good condition. Old. 
cans, stones, bricks, pieces of wood, 
broken toys and many other things 
must bo removed or buried so deep 
that they will not be troublesome. 
Then it often happens that the sub- 
soil from the cellar of the house has 
been thrown ov er the yard in order to 
level the ground. This is some- 
times of great depth. This subsoil is 
usually either a stiff clay or sand. 
Clay, while it will give more hard 
work, is usually a much better ma- 
terial to start with than sand. 

H ‘ there is much coal ashes in the 
yard most of them should be remov- 
ed altogether or buried in one cor- 
ner of the yard. A little ashes mix- 
ed with the clay will help to make it 
more friable or more open, but there 
is little plant food in coal ashes and 
there should be a minimum of good 
garden soil. A mixture of sand and 
clay will help to make the soil of a 
better consistency than , is either one 
of these alone. 

An application ol lime to clay at 
the rate of about two tons per acre 
or about ICO pounds to a garden 25 x 
40 feet in size or even half that quan- 
tity, and thoroughly mixed with the 
clay will help in breaking it up, but 
the most important thing of all is the * 
manure, preferably rotted manure if 
it can be obtained. Fifty tons per 
acrè or a good load is none too heavy 
a dressing for the back of a city lot. 
When spread on the ground before 
digging in it can be from three to 
four inches thick without there being 
too much. This should be well work- 
ed through the upper foot of ground 
whether it be good soil, clay or sand. 
If the manure is strawy It should be 
well dug in so thae the straw will 
not be pulled out when the soil is 
raked. With a heavy annual appli- 
cation of manure even the poorest 
soils can be made to give good re- 
turns providing there is sufficient 
moisture in the soil which in many 
cities and towns can be applied ar- 
tificially. Where n > water is avail- 
able very straw_^, j j nure applied to 
light soils is apt «.o make them too 
loose and they dry out easily and seedT 
does not g^^nate well, hence well 
rotted manure is much better for suols 
soils if it is available. The rolling 
of light soils where strawy manure 
has been used will be fotmd nsefol 
in bringing the moisture to the sur- 
face and hastening the rotting of tho 
straw. The great aim should be to 
eventually get the soil into such a 
condition that it will neither bake nor 
become hard in a dry time nor dry out 
readily, and both of these condi- 
tions will be brought about by tbo- 
liberal. use of manure which addo^ 
plant food in an easily available form 
and helps to form humus which is so. 
essential to a good physical condi- 
tion of the soil, ( lay soils should 
not be dug when they are very wet, 
as they wi5 bake badly, but by wait- 
ing ui^il they are fairly dry' they 
can be^worked much better. 

A spade, a hoe, a garden rake, and 
a digging fork are the four chiel 
tools newed in garde/iing. Narrosr 
hoes and rakea are best m small gar- 
dens, or well made children's tools, 
but with long handles. In "^stiff olaj^ 
it may be found necessary«■ to u»« the 
hoe after the soil has been oug in 
order to -break it down so that tha^ 
rake can be used advantageously. 
The rake is now used to level the soil 
and to pulverize it still more. The sur- 
face soil should be made as level, 
smooth, and as fine as possible. If 
the soil for two or three inches down 
is in good condition a quick germina- 
tion of the seed will ' usually be as- 
sured. 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT NLWS 
Maxville, 

Mr. G. Robinson of Wariim, was 
among tne iisit’ors in town the early 
part of the week. 

Hiss Mabel McKinnon of the Whitby 
I^dies^ ; ColU^ge, ati ived home on^atf 
uday evening for the Easter holidays 
and will remain a week or ten days. 
: Mr. W. Lalonde of. A|»pl^ fiiU# paid 
Maxville a business, visit this week. 

Dr. O'Hara is a busy, man this sea- 
son and despite the bad roads covers 
long distancée. " 

Among the Stewart’s jGlen visitors 
here on Saturday .was l^r. Alex. Stew- 
art, .who ia‘ busy in the interests of 
his piano firm. 

Mr. B. llouselle of St. Isidore, paid 
; Maxville a business visit on Monday. 

The Ladies’ Aid are making great 
preparations for the taffy social to be 
held on Monday, 6th of April, Keep 
the date hpen. 

Mr; Dan Bennett of Athol, was here 
on business bent this week. 

Messrs. Alex.' Campbell, Neil Mcl.ean 
D. Campbell and Alex, 

will begin in the school room onTues- 
day evening at 7.30. All are invited. 
< On ' Easter Sunday special music 
will Tje rendered at the services in the 
Congregational (’hurch.^ 'L'he evening 
service'.at 7.30 will be of song. The 
choir, has prepared music suitable for 
the occasion. 

MT. Gordon Munro ^.ar.ewed acquaint 
ances at Bridgeville on Monday. 

Messrs. Willie Kennedy and Neil Mc- 
T.eai^ have purchas.d a fine saddle 
horse from Mr. William McDonald, of 
Baltic’s Corners, for (,’orp. Cameron. 

Mr. Dan Cameron is at present en- 
gaged in sugar making with Mr. J. Me 
l.eod. Dan says there was a fine flow 
of sap for a few days. 

CONSUMPTION TAKES 
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 
Hundreds of people succumb to con- 

r day. • 

Lancaster 
Miss Carey, who spent the past week 

the guest of Miss Connell, relumed 
home on Thursday. .. 

; Mr. 1). J. McPherson arrived home 
from the R. R. works on Tuesday, 

j Private E. Lauzon sp>ent the past 
week-end the guest of his parents here. 

Mr. J. J. Johnston, of Cornwall, 
“ J. Johnston, 

sumption every day, 
Science proves- that the germs only 

thrive when the system is weakened from 
colds or sickness, overwork, confining 
duties or When general weakness exists. ■ jj; 

The best physicians point out that week 
during .changing seasons the blood should , p.‘Ktzpatrick was the guest of 

Windmill Corner 

be made rich 'and pure and active by tak- 
ing Scott’s Eiritilsion after meals. The cod, 
liver oil in Scott’s Emulsion warms the 
body by entdehing the blood ; it peculiarly 
•trengthens the lungs and throat, while it 
apbuilds the resistive forces of the body 
to avoid colds and prevent consumption. 

If yuu work indoors, tire easily, feel 
Languid ornervous, Scott’s Emulsion is the 
most strengtheningfood-mediciue known. 

, It is totally free from stupefying drugs. 
" Avoid substitutes. 
U4-42 Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Ontaricj 

Urquhart of 
Baltic’s Cornera, were among our rec* 
ent visiCors. ' 

Mr. Louis Ryan of the Nation, 
transacted buaiiiesa here the latter 
part of last week. 

^ Mrs. br. Mor.ow and son, Hamilton, 
are at present spemding a few days 
with relatives in Fidch. 

Mrs. D. McDougaïd, St. Elmo, had 
as her guest during the latter part of 
last week her brother, Mr. Ross of 
Xancastar. 

Messrs. Frank Villeneuve and Son 
shipped two cars of prime live stock 
to the Montreal market on Saturday. 

The Borden Milk Co. shipped 176 
cans milk from ^ the station here to 
Monil*eal. 

Mr. Jerry Bourgon of St. Isidore!, 
'Was here this week. 

Mr. Thomas Ihngwall has made a 
very successful trip in the West and 
reports that trade is picking up con- 
siderably. 

On Monday evening, Mr. Dan Me- 
Keraclicr shipped two cars of mixed 
cattle to the Montreal market. 

Messrs. Smillio & McDiarmid are at 
present receiving a large consignmènt 
of the season’s newest goods, which 
they will be pleased to show you. 

Mr. Gordon h'^mpoy reports that Tie • 
has more contract work booked for 
the coming season than he had at this 
lime last year. T jjg looks as if mat- 
ters were commencing to Tirighten up. 

We learn that oyr butter factory 
will shortly commence operations 
Skgain.This will be pleasing news to the 
many satisfied patrons of the Maxville 
creamery. 

On Saturday last we noticed a large 
number of vi&itors from Riceville, 

^ Fournier and St. Andrews in town. 
Ar<^ong those who attended the meet 

fng of I.O.O.P. at Ottawa last Fri- 
day evening were Messrs. Herb Tra- 
cey, Dune. McDougald, D; K. Sinclair, 
Fred McMillan, Dan McIntosh, M. 
^ke, David Huff, Thomas Merkley, M 
tfarvey, B. McKerach;r, 1). McKerach- 
er, IT.'•Cameron and Hugh McDermid. 

A number of our farmers disposed 
^ of considerable maple syrup in town 

this week. 
Messrs. K. Tracey and M. Fyke are 

BOW making regular trips toAvonmore 
representing their respective businesses 
and are meeting with considerable sue 

Fournier 
The monthly meeting of the Ladies’ 

Aid will meet on April 7th, at the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Kennear. 

A number from here attended tlie 
meeting of the Free Masons on Mon- 
day evening in Riceville. 

Passion Week is observed here. 
The Misses MacGregor from The 

River; have come to reside in their 
new residence recently purchased from 
Mr. J. Renwick. 

A case of mumps have developed in 
town. 

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Kelly is improving nicely. < 

Miss Hazel Scott is spending some 
weeks with friends in Ottawa. 

•Mr. Myers, piano agent, of Ottawa, 
made a number of calls in town. 

Rev. Mr. Hillis conducted a meeting 
for the children in the- Methodist 
Church here on Monday and Wednes- 
day at 4 o’clock, and a public ser- 
vice on Friday morning at half past 
ten. 

The taffy social, under the- auspices 

Hiurj Mr. Donald McRae of Vankleek 
is at present electing a bam for the 
Misses Mary and Kate McCuaig. I tWhile sawing wood at Mr. J. D, Mo- 

ae’s a few days ago, Mr. W. D.Mo- 
Gillivray met with a painful accident 
ha\’ing several of his fingers caught 
in the saw and were severely injured. 

Messrs. McMillan & McMillan, drov- 
ers, are doing a rushing business in 
buying calves .for the Montreal mar- 
ket. 

Meiisr.s. R. J. McLeod and Alex. Mc- 
Donald, Pine Grove, passed through 
here on Monday en route for Dalkeith. 
j^Thîs is the fir»t sprii^ since forty- 
seven years that no drive of logs will 
go down river De Gras.^e. IVhat will 

I our river-drivers do ? 

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION. 

her sister, Mrs. C. P. Whyte. 
Tlie Misses Evelyn Whyte, Helen 

Gwendolyn, Tobin, Eulalic and Xeron 
ica Caron of the St. Raphaels Con- 
vent, are home for their Easter holi- 
days. 

The ice on Lake St. Francis is mov- 
ing out. Wait till next week for fish 
stories. 

Rev. Father Bonaventure returned to 
Montreal on Monday, and Rev. Father 
Robert on Wednesday. During their 
stay in Lancaster they made many 
warm friends who hope to see them 
back.soon again. 

Mr. C'ole of the firm of A. E. Cole 
& Co., Montreal, died suddenly in 
Haileybury last week. Mr. Cole was 
well and favorably known in Lancaster 
and his sudden death is much re- 
gretted T)y his many Lancaster friends. 

Rev. J. J. Macdonell was in Alexan- 

The taffy parties are on. 
IVe are glad to learn that 

Jessie Mcllr-rith has recovered 
her recent illness. 

Miss Mar^7 A. McRae, Bridgeville, 
was a recent guest of Mi-s Vera Kon- 
nedy. 

Mr. Dan Cameron «îîd business in 
Maxville tie forepart/of the week. 

A number from thi'Ji district purpose 
attendibg t- e taffy S'.;»ci;'.l to be given 
by . the St. Elm^xt tilQ'^ry Society. 

Messrs. W. (‘'hisholq? nd Donald Mc- 
Millan were r emt. ,v „rs here. 

We are sorry that Mack, 
second youngtsi. son pf Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Chvi t.y i- se;i/>u<ly ill from an 
attack of pneumonia. f 

A very plfasant e\ening was spent 
on Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Meinnis, w’hen a number 
of young people drove, to their homo 
and were entertained delightfully with \ 
games, Gaelic songs and Instrumental implement 
music. 

'HOW TO „ 
GROW CORN’ 

Get This Book FREE 
Contains all the modern 
points of agricultural re- 
search ; embraces theprao- 
tical «eperience of over 
100 corn growers. 
Pedigreed seed grown on 
the Dlack silt loam and 
clay soil of County. 
Endorsed by the Ontario 
Com Growers' Assodation. 
Supplied direct by the 
growers. Ask for prices 1 
hOMEER CORN GROWERS 

CIUTHAM, MT. 

Joint Factory 
I On Monday, March 29th,.-the under-, 
signed will open his factory atCrosse» 

, Mills, where cream and milk will bc> 
I received. Highest ]?rice paid for but- 
jter fat. L. A. Charlebois, prop. 10-2' 
' Birth 

For Sale 
For sale five tons cf good loose, 

straw. Mrs. McVonald R. R. No. 2^. 
Green Valley. 11-1 

Auction Sale 
At 22-8th liOchiel, near Kirk Hill, 

on Thursday, April 8th, 20 pure-bred 
Holstein cattle, other farm-stock 

Farm for Sale 
South Half Lot 22, Con. 5, Box.,, 

too acre?, wi‘.h good buildings, house- 
and sunim:r kitcle?, carriage shed and. 
granary, barn and stables, silo, two- 

to commence at ! good wells. Terms reasonable. Apply 
12 o’clock sharp. P. h'^arener, auc- j to Mr?. V. McKillican, Maxville, Onr 
tioneer ; A. W. Clark, prop. 10-2 tario. Box 56. 10-3. 

s 

dria on Thursday. 
I The first tlirougli passenger train 
j passed over tlie Glengarry and Stor- 
I mont Railway from Montreal to Corn- 

wall last Week. Among those onboard 
' were a number of the C.l’.R. officials 
I and Mr. C. L. Hervey of Lancaster, 
j builder of the road. As soon as the 
■ frost is out of the ground work will 
, be proceeded with to get the roadbed 
{ in shape when the road will be open 
I for business, which is expei^tod to be 

about the first of May. 
j Mrs. McDonald and daughter. Miss 

! On Tuesday e .eniog, March 23, the I MeDonaU a^ived home on Wed- 
! neighbors of Mr. .\orman „„d Miss ! ^otel Ihcu Hospital, 
! Mary Morrison gathered at their home 
' to bid them farewell ere they leave for 

their new home in the tôwn of Alexan- 
a..*, d'^ia. Early in the evening Mr Dougal 

of7he LadieL'Ai'd, wTs"a "de'cided'suc- McMillhn was appointed ohairma.n, 
I and after giving a short address he cess. 

Miss Booth, Montreal, is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs.'J. Charlton. 

Mrs. Henry Scott was the guest of 
her son, Mr. Hersey Scott, Riceville, 
for a f.few days.' " . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. MacGregor, Rico- 
ville, visited at the home of Mrs. î4c- 
Gillivray last Tuesday. 

Mr. Arthur Ryan of Ottawa, is visit 
ing his friends in this neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Clemens, Four- 
nier, haye left for the west. 

Mr. J'ohn Johnston of Penelton, is 
in town this week. 

Cornwall, and then.* many friends are 
pleased to see them greatly improved 
in health. 

The mission in St. Joseph's Church 
closed on Sunday e^■ening with solemn 
Benediction and the bestowing of the 
papal blessing. Rev. Father Bonaven- 
ture preached the French sermon and 
Rev. Father Robert gave an eloquent 
sermon on the Blessjxl Sacrament in 

presented with an address and preaen- | the entire week great 
tatiori in tlie form of a Morris chair attended all the exercises from 

„ Mack’s Corners 
Rov. J. R. Douglas conducted preach 

ing in the Dal ith school house on ! 
vSunday e ening. Thi-re was a large 1 

I cangre^ation pr sent.^ • 
‘ Mr. J. A. McNiiinon paid Dalkeith 
* a business visit o.i Monday. 
I Mr. J. !.. McM 11 n, I ochie), visited 
‘Mr. A. 1). Cam r.;n on Monday. 
! We expo-ienced some real wi-aler wea- . 
' ther during t! e e-rl.- pnirc of the week 

which put a stop to tie flow of sap 
for a few days. 

(^i e a n m er of vi itcr-i arc nere 
for the Easter hoi.days. 

! Mr. Neil McCuaig recently visited 
j Vankleek Hill, 
1 Miss AnnL Mcl.ennan spent Satur- 
' dJy with Mi s Tc a Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Denovan called 
Dabte'th f.ie..ds this week. 

called on Mr. J. R. McLeod and Mr. 
N. J. McLeod to give short addresses 
He next called on Mr. and Miss Mor- 
rison to come forward, and they 

! on 
I M'ss Mttgaie McD n Id < f the A^ank- 
I leek Hill school, spent the week-end 
with her parents here. 

//. yk. McDonald 
GENERAL MERCHANT, 

DALHOUSIE STATION 
Invites special attention to bis large and well assorted stock of 
Dry Goods, including Printy, Ginghams, Curtain Muslins, Silks, 
e^c., which are offered at economical prices. A ffne and varied 
stwck of BooCs, Shoos and Rubbers, bought at the right time, will 
give real .'^atisfacti''n. as regards both quality and price. Men's 
Ready made Clothfng and Ma<ie-to measure Suits from the best 
and newest ibat^jrials To arrive shortly : 

Seed Corn, guaranteed No. I quality, prices as follows : 
U-nt’s Whi'f' Cap Yellow $1.40 bus. Flint’s Canadian Yellow, 

“ Improved Learning 1 40 8 rowed ,$1.68 bus 
Mammoth Southern Sweet 1.40 “ “ Compton Early 1.68 “ 

ALo Clover Seed and Hay Se'ed at bottom prices. 
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS: BRING US YOUR EGGS 

Glen Robertson 
\ 

Dunvagan 

4.. 

The Easter display of goods in our 
store windows compares favorably 
with that made in larger centres. The 
fact that our merchants keep their 
several lines up-to-date no doubt ac- 
counts for so many weakly visitors to 
Maxvillo. 

Horsebuyers from Montreal 'while in 
M&xville this week rounded up several 
fine specimens of horse flesh. 

Mr. G. XJr<iuhart of Greenfield, was 
here for a few hours on Saturday. 

Mr. R. G. Jamieson, proprietor of 
the Corner Store, is daily^ receiving 
consignments of new spring goods. 

A- good evidence that the times are 
improving is the presence of so many 
knights of the .grip doing business in 
Maxville. - rr 

In a few days, we will hear the 
whistle of Mr. Jamas Cluif’s mill. The 
output this season be larger-than 
last yttar. . ',.4 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair is a busy roan 
these days buying anch selling horses. 
Tou can’t keep D. 'K. still. 

Bom — To Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
"Stewapt, a son. 

The sale on Thursday last. at the 
home of Rev. J. Ransom was well 
attended, d.>spile the Inclement weath- 
er. Good prices were realized. 

On Sunday, March 28th, the death 
occurred of Mrs. Brown, at an advanc- 
ed age. Interment was made atFrank- 
lin. cemetery on Tuesday. 

At Dunv^an the death occurred on 
Monday, Mkroh 29th,, of Miss Sarah C 
MoSweyn, aged *18 years. 

Mrs. William HUi spent several days 
fast week tvithr friends in Montreal. 

The social tea given by the John- 
etone Bible Class for the benefit of 
the Patriotic Fund, was a great suc- 
cess. The singing by. Miss Robertson 
and Miss McKinnon, and the instru- 
mental masic by Messrs. Allen and 
Hoople were greatly' enjoyed by the 

/ audience. The Bible Class of the Pres- 
byterian Church is c<»rtainly making 
its power felt for good in the com- 
munity. 

The Stereoptican lecture on the war 
given by Rev. Thomas Johnstone, on 
Monday evening, was very well at- 
t^ded and heartily enjoyed by 1 all' 

At the temperance meeting held in 
the 'Presbyterian Church, Wednesday 
evening, strong resolutions were drawn 
up for'more drastic measures for the 
Ouriailment of the liquor traffic and 
the same were forwarded to the Gov- 
ernment at Toronto for consideration. 
It is hoped that the Government will 
soon get wise on the matter. 

Messrs. Konkle and Mac Bretney of 
the General Assembly Board of Evan- 
gelism, of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada, will begin a scries of special 
services in the Presbyterian Church 
here on Sunday, April 11th. There 
will be good singing and helpful ad- 
resses. Preparatory prayer services 

' Mr. Donald J. MePhee. 
After a brief illness lasting a little , 

over one week, Donald J. MePhee de- i 
parted this life on the afternoon of 
the 23rd of March. When the> end 
came he was surrounded by his wife 
and family who through his sickness 
watched over him with devoted care. 
The news of his death was received 
with profound regret by his many 
friends in the community where he has 
been long and favora’ ly known. 

In the death of Mr. AlcPhe»;,another 
of the older land marks has been re- 
moved. He was a man of decided con- 
victions, a true Scotchman, a staunch 
Orangeman, a Ry:! I’r sbyterian sel- 
dom ever absent fre m his place in the 
'Gaelic service on Sabbath morning.He 
loved the Gael c l?.ngua;;o and sought 
to perpetuate its use by precept and 
example. He is gone and we shall miss 
him, but we trust ihat our loss is his 
lasting gain. 

The late Atr. AlcPhee was in his T4th 
year at the lime of his demise. He 
was married Julv 26ib, 1866, to Miss 
Flora McG"li ray, who survives him 
together with thr e s ,n«, Donald R., 
Fournier, Ont.; John R.,'Dunvegan, ' 
and Dan recently returned from the 
W’est, also thr e daughters, Mrs. Don- 
ald McKinnon, Dunvegan ; Mrs. J. R. i 
Hutton, Montreal, and Miss S, MePhee I 
with her mother, to whom we extend j 
our sincere sympathy in this their sore 
l)ereavem€ait. j 

The fun>ral. which was one of the 
largest s en her for'years, was held 
on Thursday, March 26th. The funeral 
service was I eld in the church, the 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Morrisoû, preached 
an appropriate sermon, in which he 
paid a warm tribute to the memory 
of the departed. 

At the close (f the sermon the body 
was taken charge by the Orange 
Order. A short but impressive service 
Was conductrd at the grave by the 
Mast«* and Chaplain <jf the I.odge af- 
ter which interment took p,ace in the 
family plot in Dunvegan cemetery. 

There were two floral offerings, one 
a handsome wreath donated by the 
members of the Dunvegan Orange 
Lodge of which Mr. MePhee was a 
charter member, the other a beautiful 
spray, the'gift of Miss, Bella Stewart. 
"Ged dhfhag sibh sinne bronach 
An gleann nan deoir ’nar deigh 
Cha'n ann mar dhream gun dochas 
Nach comhlaich sinn a cheil 
Tha sibhse an diugh co sgiaushach 

1 'S CO geal ri grian nan speur 
1 ’S 'n uair bhics an obair criochnaicht 
i Bithidh sinne t.r'all 'nar clcigh.” 
I The pallleai ers wer ^ M' sjr?. Al. W. 

Stewart, J. A. Stewart, M. J. MePhee 
I Alpx. J. Campl e'], h’^enn th McDonald 

and William D. McRae. 

' for Mr. Alorrison and a Chinese chair , 
for Miss Morrison. The address was 
read by Mr. N. D. AloC’uaig, while Alias 
Alary McLeod and Mr. Wm. D. Mc- 
Gillivray made th® presentation. 

After the reading of the address Mr. 
Alorrison in a few words thanktxi the 
neighbors for their kindness to Mmsslf 
and his siseer and said it was a per- 
fect surprise to them as they never 

I expected anything of the kind. He al- 
! so gave one and all a hearty invita- 
tion to call and see them any time 
they should happen to be in Alexan- 
dria. 

Several songs and musical selections 
were afterwards rendered and then re- 
freshments were served which were en- 
joyed by all. After the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne, the older folks adjourne<3 
to .their home, while the younger i^eo- 
pl(j played games till a later hour. 

As everyone left they all wished Air. 
and Miss Morrison long life and pros- 
perity in their future home. 

The following is a copy of the ad- 
dress : 
To Mr. Norman and Miss Mary Alor- 

rison. 
We, yo’ur friends and neighbors, hav- 

ing learned with regret of yotir depar- 
ture from our midst, assemble here 
this evening to give you farewell, yet, 
we beg lea\ e of you to accept qur 
warmest regards and good wishes. ' 

In the couise of our long acquaint- 
ance with yo\i wo have always found 
you kind and obliging neighbors, al- 
ways willing to Lmd a helping hand in 
time of n**€<l. 

Although your dfei)arture shall be 
a loss to'this community yet it is 
solacing to know that our loss shall 
be a gain where your lot is to bo 

, cast. 
I Then, too, though you are leaving 
our neighborhood we are happy in the 

early morning till lal.e at night. It 
was indeed a most successful mission. 

Buy a lot at North Lancaster Sta- 
tion, the new townsite on the Glen- 
garry and Stormont railroad. Trains 
will soon be running. IRe first through 
passenger train passed over the road 
last week. The barly bird catches the 
worm. Buy now and get on the ground 
floor. Some of the best, lota Icft.Write 
D. P. J. Tobin, I/ancaster, for part- 
culars. 

Annie HiU 
Air. -Tohn McLennan. 

It is with d ep re 'rsït that .we chron- 
icle the death of Mr. John Mcl.ennan, 
who departed tiis life on March 24th 

I Mr. Daniel Robinson transacted bus- j 
'iness'in Alexandria last week. ' 

Sam M. Grant, issuer of marriage , 
licenses, wdlls, deeds and Icast-e. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh King, Beacons- j 
field, P.Q., was called to the bedside j 
of his ag^ mother last week, she being j 

' seriously ill. AVe arc happy to report ■ 
she is on the way to îiealth once | 
more. 

' Mrs. A. A. Robertson and daughter. 
Miss Lyla, left for Alontreal last Fri- 
day to visit over Easter with friends. 

' Mr. J. D. Fletcher, Hawkesbury,v/as . 
a visitor here last week. 

Mr. Edward Shanks, C’oteau Junc- 
tion, visited friends here on Sunday. j 

Mrs. Jane McDonald of Montreal, ! 
is in town visiting Mr.s. 'Archie McDon- | 
aid ov^ the F.rster holidays. 

Be sure and r ad the announcement 
of the grand ball to be hçld in Work- 
man Hall, Monday, April 5, 1915. 

Miss Renaud, Westport, Ont., in- 
tends spending the Easter holidays in 

after an illness of twelve days’ dura- | ^ EH^abeth Me- 
♦ Trom un r>+.‘nnk rtf rmoiimonia. i-v .. u lion from an atiack of pneumonia. 

The funeral took place on Friday 
last from hi 4 L te residence at Apple 

1 Hill, Ont., by train to Avonmore, 
Ont , where the furernl service was 

I conducted in the Presbyterian church 
by Re’v'. Mr. Atanthorn, assisted by 
his own minister, Rev. Mr. Mcllraith, 
of Apple Hill. I'he church was filled 

Donald. 
' Miss M. Rinaud, Westport, Ont., and 
Miss Gwennie Robertson were visitors 
to Alexandria on Tuesday. 
^ Mr. Rod. McDonald was in Montreal 
on Tuesday cf Isst week vieiting his 
brother, Mr. John McDonald, who has 
enlisted with the ''Overseas Contingent 
of Royal vSeots.” While in the metro- 

to overflowing not ODI - by th» frlend.s * McDon 1.1 had the pleasure 
and nrighbors of Avonmore. but also j Leing pre ent di ing the inspection 
by a go<^ly number of the people “Overseas Contingent ot Royal 
from Applo^ Ihll, and^ a large^ repre- ^ Scofs” by the Dul e cf Connaught, and 

from the good showing made by the 
Scots we venture to predict that they 

IliB, and 
sentation of the I.O.O.F. of which or- 
der the deceased was a member. After 1 
the s-Tvice in the '’hiTch the remains | 
were taken to the Avonmore cemetery I 
for in term'ut where tie-members of ’ 
the I.O.O.F. t'ok charge of the ser- | 
vices there. 

Mr. McLennan, while acting in the 
capacity cf n m-s'er for the C. 
P.R. at VOT'D H'll. was respected by 
everyone for his integrity, obliging and 
manly disorsi ion ; rs a public man 
we could ho*^»! frr no better. 

will on'jthe fitld of l^attlo re luit them- 
selves in such a mnnn r as to win our > 
warmest support. 

I We Keep the Quality Up 
% We Keep the Prices Down 

I Smiilie & Mepiarmid 
I MAIN STREET, M«LXVILLE 

-  1      

A Special Lot of Dress Goods 
Just Received. 

Unbleached Cottons, While Cotton, Towelling 
with colored borders. Real Linen Towels, White 

Cotton Sheets, Flannelettes in latest patterns. 

Women’s Ready=to»Wear 
In fact everything kept in a first-class store—a 

look in will convince you. 

Our Grocery Department 
Is well stiicked with everything in that line. 

Our Shoe Department 
Is ‘at present well stocked up—although the 

prices are up, we sell at the same old price' 

He leaves io mourn his loss a wife 
fact that you are n-ot to be separated and three c’dldren, a widowed moth- 

I from us by any gre.it distance, and 
; that at any time we should feel in- 
Î dined we shall' be able to renew our 
, acquaintance and again that you may 
! ^Iways fet'l assured that a warm x^el- 
come is awaiting, you by your many 
friends here. 

Our earnest dta're is that you both 
may enjoy health and happiness for 

I many years in your new home *nd 
I we f( el certain that in your thoughts 
I and affections you will often come 
1 back to us. 
I As a slight expression of our affec- 
I tion and .esteem W’e herewith presen.l 
I you this Morris and Chinese chair 
i which we hope VO'J will accept. 
I Onco mrre ass,ni* g you that . al- 
j tnough separated from us as . neigh- 
I bore, we shall hold you in our remem- 

brance as true friehds. 
Signed on behalf of your neighbors. 

er, three sisters and one brother, his 
J sisters are, Sarah ' nd,Hattie at home 
and Alary, ATrs. R. T;. Campbell of 
Rflay, Sask. His brother, William, is 
also at home. 

The esteem in which he was held not 
only by his ■^acquaintances but also by 
his brother trainmen was testified by 
the floral tribufes which were received. 
They consiste:! o‘, wreaths from the 
Telegraphers, Condretors and* I'rain- 
men of the branch lire of the C.B.R., 
also wreaths f om the citi ans of Ap- 
ple Hill, and the I.O.O.F. Lodge at 
Avonmore and a snray from the bro- 
ther ând s’s'ers cf the deceased. 

The nalDeprerj were all members of 
the I.O.O.F. an l were namely, Messrs. 

' Flynn, Flanni'^an, McMillan, McRae, 
and Wert. 

Grand Easter Ball 
WORKMAN HALL, 

GLEN ROBERTS! N, 
MONDAY, 

APRIL 5th, 
Admission ; Gent'emen 

Ladies Free. 

1915 
$1.00 

Stewarts Glea 

Public Notice 
Of By-Law ClosingjPortionSof Prin- 

cess Street In the ViPage of Maxville 

' Spring Creek 
March wont out li' e a lion. 
Taffy par i s ore cl. th ! rage around 

here. 
Mr. Duncan A. Me! e d has finished 

rounds as ass ss r for the township. . 
Mr. ]>. J. AIcDonuld of Laggan, was 

hrre on Fridaw 
Air. .Mhn Alac.lone’’, dain- instruc- 

tor, Al 'Xyn !ri:’, did bi'sine s here last 
week. 

ATr. ,D.’^F. AlcCrimmon attended the 
funeral of the 1 te Donald Mcl’hee at 
Dunvegan on 'i hurs-lay of 1-s* week. 

Afe srs. -I. !.. Campbell of Vankleek 
RdN and L. D. Ro^'in?on of Toronto, 
passed through here on Tuesday. 

Ste Anne de Prescott 
A number of the farmers in this vic- 

inity have started sugar-making. 
Air. Sandv McRae of Glen Roy, fnd 

his son-in-law, Mr. .AIoKenzie, of Co- 
balt, visited the former’s father, who 
is at p.r:s nt very ill. 

Mr, and Alr.-t. C-L Watts of Riverside, 
w^ere recent visiters in this section. 

Air. Hay has jHuenas ct four fine 
milk cows for a handsome figure from 
Air. D. A. McMillan of Kirk Hill. 

Mr. Sam B tliune left for Alelford, 
Sask., on Friday last. 

ALsTîr?. Dunc/'.n b'rcser and -James 
Hay have just coin.1 ted hauling their 
supplies for the 1 Ming of two solid 
brick hous s, wbii.h when compi aed 
will i)e the fnirs 'in thi n i -hbr.rhood 

Air. -John G. Hope I f- on Satnrda-/ 
for his home in Summ r?tov.n. 

Air. V. i’ethur.e ;'archa>ed a fine 
draught horse fiom Mr. Alex. Foros 
of Barb. 

Ah’. -'finKS Alcitae vis't <1 Dalkeith 
fj'iends dniiig He earf'.- part of the 

Our hocks y team have hung up their 
st'el s .ifti.r a ve-y pi asant season. 

NOTICE is hereby gi en that the 
Council of the o p-. r:.tion of the 
Millage of Maxvil.* proposes on the 
loth day of Apri , Lll.n, or so soon 
thereafter as it may d> eni ad\ isable 

^ to pass a By-l.aw to close all 
Mr. Alex. Rns'.-, accompi.ani'd by his Pp^Gou of Fri cess Street in f.îmwU tfie \i:lage of Ma> li I .ng Leuween 

the line of the' South i i' of .‘\d< .'aidi‘ 
St. produced Westerly to the West 

Flour and Grain always on hand, Cement, 
etc, Hardware. 

Our Prices you will find consistent with 
the quality of the goods we are offering 

SMILLIE 81 McDlARMlD 

«ist:>r, callo<l on thfir many 
around Ath{ l thif^ week. 

Mr. AT. -1. A'icR.‘!e was the guest of 
hi'^ unch’ Norman AlcRjte, Alontreal, 
over Sunday. 

Afr. D. 11. Kcnrcdy of Bridgeville, 
paid the Ohm a business visit the hit- 
te.r na.rt of, the week. 

ATr. John McNaughton <if MaxviUe, 
accom'''nrti-d by Aliss AfcAlillan. nurse, 
of Montre'tl, was the guest of Ali'js 
Day on Sunday. 

Air. W^lliun fU the nt'rnded theOr- 
ancre Grand 1 orlpe wh'eh met in Ot- 
tawa last we-ik. 

Aliss C. -L Stevrrt is tie giust of 
her si'^ter, ATr?. •L)hn AIoD”‘F'n, Athol, 
who is on the sick lisf. 

ATr. .^h'v. Ste'nrL Warina. aocom- 
nan-ed hy h's son, .1. A. Stewart, vis- 
itai his I'rothnr in Ihe Ghm the latter 
part of the week. 

ATr. W hi m ’’'c''DFnn, Alawille, nc- 
companird bv ATi“s ATnlvl Sinclair, 
Tuirse, wre the gma's of AHss Nellie 
Dav o'o r Sunday. 

M’-./?ind ATrs. lames. A'llleneuve spent 
Sunday the guest of Mr. Alex. Aubin, 
Dver. 

to 
limit of Princess St. and the .North 
limit of the, Gr<.nd Ir nk I’ailway 
(formerly the Can'.da Vtlantic Rail- 
way) right of way as shewn on the 
plan of the Village of Max\ille made 
by lîobert W. l..endrum, and 
fyk'd in the Registry Office for the 
County of Glen arry 'n the 'is*h .j -> 
of October, IS'.’, a d a rhori/.o a eon , 
veyanC’ th re^.f t ^ 1’ rden M l.k Com- 
pany, Limited. 

The propos’d B_,-hiw and a phui 
showing the land to r e conveyer! may 

j bes.M n at m.' oVae at Max'iil-*, On 
I tario. 
1 The Council will be r in pe:son or 
! l)v hi.sl Counsel Soliciter, or agent 
* any {Person who el d? s thr t l-is brui 

will orejiali i"H affected by the 
said B Inw and a ' li s to ! e i;eard. 

D. P. AÎC >T \R.\TH), 
Municipal Clerk. 

nth day of March, 1915. Dat'*d 
8-4 

t8 Worltb Glengarry Graniti 
® « MAXVILLE 

BURNË & HILL.Props. 

J>n 
n LU cry cj ÿLur friends 

stick of imported 
H* sffeiijg at cut 

Y'e lave a 1 
Giaiiite' vl ith ■' 
prices. 

In May and June a large coj signmfnt 
■will 8ni^e t'um Scotland, of which we 
have ihe latest photographs, 

tCNEST PRICES I OR I HE QUALITY 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteries done when, notice i 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 
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North Lancaster 
‘ Mr. Angus J, McDonald. 

There passed away one of our high- 
ly esteemed gentlemen, in the person 
of Angus J. McDonald, Esq., of lot 
12-4th T;ûncas‘er, on Sunday, March 
14th, 1915. He was a son of the late 
Mr. Jam s McDonald, 13-4th Lancast- 
er. Ho passed peacefully away after 
receivmg the last rites of his church 
at the. hands of Ms pastor. Rev. D. 
R. Macdonald. He loaves to mourn hi? 
loss five brothers and one sister. Rev. 
R- A. McDonald of Greenfield; John J. 
McDonald, X< rth Lancister ; .lamés .7 
McDonald, Bridge End ; H\igh •!. Mc- 
Donald of Alcona, Mich.; Charles J. 
McDonald, Hariisvill»-, Mich.; and Mis® 
Mary A. McDonald of the Greenfield 
presbytery. The fun<*ral, on Tuesday 
morning, Jto St. Margaret’s Church, 
and cemetery, Glen Nevia, was largely 
attencled b.y somvwing friends and 
acquaintances. Requiem High Mass 
was sung by his brother, Rev. R. A. 
McDonald, Grren^-«ld, assisted by the 
«aator. Rev. D. R. Macdonald. Revs. 
A. A. McRae, Williamstown ; J. M. ■ x • 

"Foley, Apple Hill, and ■!. J. Macdonell -I 
of Lancaster, were prc.sent in the sane | 
tuary. The pallbearers were Messrs. ' 
John A. S. McDonald, Angus A. Mc- 
Donald, Alex. R. McDonald, Rod. J. j 
McDonald, A. .A. McDonald and Gil j 
McDonald, all of North T.ancaster and ^ 
Bridge. End. Tlie ooirmunity extend 
sympathy lo the bereaved family. 

j Dalke ith 
) Sugar making is the order of the 

day. Who is going to give the first 
taffy party ? 

Miss Hattie McIntosh spent a few' 
days with friends in Vankleek Hill the 
early part of the week. 

Mr. Neil 1). McLeod, accompanied by 
his sisters, the Misses Katie S. and 
Christie, vi.-.it d their si.ster, Mrs. IV. 
D. McGillivray, Spring (.'n.^k, on Sun- 
day. 

) Preaching . on Sunday evening by 
R«v. .J. R. Douglas, was well attend- 
ed. 

i » 
, Mrs. Donald Mcie.man was in Vank- 

leek Hill on Saturday. 

I Mrs. I). N. Mcl.eod has be n at Mc- 
. OTimmon tl^e pest week with her sis- 

ter, Misfi Mary A. MeXeiL who is ser- 
iously ill, suffering f. om pneumonia. 

j Mr. Edwin Ste>h :ns paid Dalkeith 
i a farewell visit on Saturday.,last. be- 
I fore taking his departure for theWest 
- on Monda •. We wish him a pleasant 

Brodie 
Mrs. Ellen Hines. 

Baldie Springs 
A large numloer from here attended 

the funeral of the late Mr. DonaldMc- 
Phee of Dunvegan on Tfivuraday of last 
week. 

We are sorry to’say that Mr.Donald 
Angus Gray is on Hie sick list at pre 
sent. We trust that he will be around 
again. 

Mr. Hutrh J. McLennan of Bridge- 
ville, visited his unele. Mr. A. D. 
Campbell, last Monday. 

Mr. Alex. .7, McDohald visited Dun- 
v^an friends last Monday. 

B.v the death of Miss Sarah C. Mc- 
Sweyn last Monday, there passed 
nway in the prime of life, one of Dun- 
vegan’s most re^r-^c'ed young ladies. 
The funeral tr:ok place on 1 uesday and 
was very largely attenefed. 

On Friday, March 5th, 1915, at her 
home, at Brodie, the death occurred 
of Ellen Hurley, relict of the late 
Anthony Hines. The deceased, who 
was seventy-five years of age, was a 
daughter of the late Cornelius Hurley. 
The late Mrs. Hines was a goodChris- 
tian woman and was held in high re- 
gard by a very large circle of friends. 
TJiecause of her death was pneumonia 
followed by heart disease. She is sur- 
vived by three daughters and two 
sons, namelv, Mrs. James Brotherton, 
Mrs. Dan McKinnon of Duluth, and 
Mrs. Green of Glen Sandfield, 
Cornelius Hines of Duluth, and An- 
thony Hines on the homeetead at Bro- 
die. The funeral took place on Mon- 
day, March 8th, to St. Alexander’s ce- 
metery, Lochiel, where high mass was 
sung by Rev. I). D. McMillan. ITie 
pallbearers were Messrs. Con. Dady, 
David Heath, John McMillan, Duncan 
A. McMillan, Fred. T.afamier and Fred 
Sabourin. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Donald R. McGillis. 

At his late residence, 800 Shdtter 
street, Montreal, on March 22nd, the 
death took place of Mr. Donald R. 
McGillis, formeily of St. Andrews, 
Ontario, at the age of 7-1 ^ars. The 
deceas:d had been in poor health since 
last October, but rallied at different 
times giving those around him hope 
for recovery until a few weeks ago. 
Mr- MoGillis will be remembered by 
many friends in Glengarry for his 
delightful playing on the violin of 
Scotch airs. 

The funeral took place on Thursday, 
March 2.">th, from the residence • of his 
brother, Mr. Alexander R. McGillis to 
St. Andrew’s Church and cemetery, 
the funeral ser.vice being chanted by 
Rev. Father McRa», Despite the con- 
dition of the ronds a very large num- 
ber of friend.s and relatives were pre- 
sent. • 

The deceased leaves a large family 
♦6 mourn his loss, they are, Mrs. W. 
Goldsmith, Mrs. Ronald Waite, Misses 
Marv, Margaret J. and Theresa Mc- 
Gillis, ali of Montreal, and Hugh R. 
and John McGillis. 

Mrs. Angus Mel eod. 
On Saturday, March 20, 1915, Mrs. 

Angus McT eod passed away to her 
' eternal reward at the residence of her 
son, Mr. John G, McLeod^, 12^th Ken- 

’ yon. 
The deceased, whb was 77 years and 

i five months, waS a daughter of the 
late -lohn B. McLeod,' Laggaûi • Her 
husband pr, der.-ased her some twônty- 
three years ago. 

The late Mr.j. McLeod had been con- 
fined to her room L r three years and 

, bore her suffe ings \vitli Christian pa- 
tience. She was a m mber of thePres- 
byterian Church, Kirk Hill, and was 

^ hold in high regard by a large cirede 
of friends. 

' She is survivj'd by one son, Mr. .1, 
G. Mcl.ecd, who resides on the old 
homestead, and two sisters, Mrs.Mary 

j A. Mul in. CornwaT. and Mrs. Christy 
j GrifOn, Wint.hrop, N.Y, 

The funeral took place on Tuesday, 
I March 2î7rd, from her son’s residence 
, to Kirk Hill cemetery. The service 
was conducted by Rev. A.- Morrison, 

. Kirk Hill, assisti d by Rev. W. A. Mor- 
' rison of Dunvegan. 
I The pallbear rs were Messrs. .T. Mul- 

I lin, D. D. Mcf eod, D. X. McLeod, J. 
i A. McLeod, Robert Grant and AW C. 
' Fraser. 

Among the relatives from a distance 
were Mrs. Jo.sei>h MuHln and Mr. John 
Mullin, Cornwall ; Donald D. McT.eod, 
and Faraquhar McLeod, Moose Creek; 
Murdock McRa-^, Greenfield; Mrs. f.orne 
McDonald, Me.esrs. Campbell McLeod, 
D. N". McLef)d and Norman McLeod, 
Dalkeith. 

Mrs. P. Mcf’usker. "x 
Mrs. P. McCusker of Niagara Falls, 

was on the 2Jlrd day of February, 
stricken with an attack of heart dis- 
ease, from which developed complica- 
tions. Fhe Uotrered until the nine- 
teenth day of March, when death over- 
took her. 

Besides her husband, she loaves to 
mourn seven son? and three daughters 
as follows J Angus P. of Kap^kas- 
iug, Ont.; Willicm 0. of NiagaraFall-s; 
Archibald R.. of Toronto; John P., 
Alexander J., daines D., Hugh 0., Mrs 
Mortimpr Rag© Mis? 7 ena), Mrs. 
1). W:' D(v^d,T5c (nee Mis-s Mary), both of ( should 
Keokuka, ^ Iowa, and Janet McCusker 
of Niagara Falls. Mrs. McCusker is 
also survived by two brothers living 
in Glengarry, Alex. A. Macdonell, 30 

Mr. Hugh Munro 
In The legislature 

In discussing the school question in 
the Legislature on Thursday afternoon 
of last week, Mr. Hugh Munro, M.P.P. 
spoke as follows : 
Mr. Speaker,— 

Before di:-^po&irg cf the cm s ion, I 
want tp make a f^w remarks, repre- 
senting I do a county that may 
be jus.lv t rued the storm centre of 
the vexed question. 

,-lt !s re^,-r tta .L that the matter v,as 
not attended to s me ears earlier by 
the Departm nt of Ed'icali.n. Froiii 

i could s,.eak no language but their 
I own when ;hey er ived but they soon 
learned to s eak English. As T al. 
ready stated, in thJr oc\n self inter- 
ests h V I ‘ r !f‘d th . n . ish language 

far is t is t e v': s'^, that I doubt 
iflh.re are-one per c n'. of the French- 
men grown-up, who can tot speak Eng- 
li-»h in our county. I know of none, 

i Coming back to the school question 
■ in our countv, as I undetstend it, it 
i.s simply this, 'i'here are absolutely 

• no t a fi er , v ho K i e the necessarj' 
; quali 'cati<'ns to tè ch in the English 
school', who can teach Fr^inch even 
indifferent 1 >ea»ly all the teachers, 

j who can s )< ak both English and 
French, have not the qualiTcations re- 

I quir'’d by the Education Board to 
I teacli. These teachers are nearly all 

BRIT.UX NEEDED A CB.C. 

George Meredith, Novelist, Î 
sied Grave Time for Counfi’:^. 

“Tou will live to see iG I 
not. I am too old, not in spirit 
in years. I shall not see Ari:iag?d^ 
don. But with all the talk of peac^ 
the signs of the times are for war-'T 
Meredith was speaking some montïaiP 
before his death in 1909 to the Revdk 
Dyfnallt Owen, of Carmarthen. 
Owen, a crowned bard of Wales, ad- 
dressed a poem to Meredith on 

j 80th birthday, and a visit to B<VK 
'• Hill followed, says a correàpondealt 
j in The London Times. 
) Conversation turned from 

Welsh’s temperament—Meredith 'trmki 

observations as w,_L, the hellel is, hat 
had iho Governm“nt attended to the 
matter {roprrly hefvre U came to its 
presant acute s'age, it never would 
have come or this vexed ques- 
tion we find it is to-day. I 

know something about the 
j qu'.s ion, living {;s [ have most -)f my 

life in the county, and mixing e cry 
[day \yi h both sides and moctiug these 
people in a business wyy, and I W{»,.id 

from the province of C^e/. ec and their i Welsh descent—to the effect. 
' • ’ ’ 1 . I martial music on the Celt, and zo ••P» 

the prospect of a great war. “I 
by temperament an optimist,’’ saML 

can gather from people inter- i “O™ the ^ v v i. 
a bot.i-sides, and from mv own 'standing is not much higher than what 

‘ is re quired in this provirce for the en- 
trance cxam'njt’ n to our hi h scnools 
A number of thi^r class of teachers 
hav»'» beei employed to leach in schools 
not teach satisfactorily m cithfX lan- 
of mixed communities. They can- 

the sections where 

4th l.ochicl, and Jr>hn A. Macdonell. ' regret very mveh to say one v.<rcl 
The funeral was h^ld from her home, j that would add t.) ihi pns.'nt troible. 

1705 Niagara St., Monday morning to j ^yhat adds vorv much to the diffi- 
lh> fJiurch of Onr T.ady of theRosary, cultv, is the e treme stand taken bv 
interment bring made in Riverdale ce- ^ ^lass of j eopl- who arc endeavoring 
nU'tery, Niagara Falls. | to get all pos iijle publicity in the 

trerefore I , 
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Alexan(jria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

As announced in this space last week J. 0. Simp on will continue the 
business formerly conducted by the late John Simpson and himself under the 
same name John Simpson & Son. 

’ ' Before, soliciting your patronage and explaining our policy for the future, 
we wish to- thank you sincerely for your support in the past. Without 
it we could never have made the success of it that we are pleased to say we 
have. We promise in future to do our^ utmost to merit a continuance of your 
assistance and patronage. 

We are going to attempt to sell you goods at lower prices than ever 
before, lower thaa you can buy them for in any other retail store. We believe 
we are in a position to do this for several reasons. We have for some time 
belonged to an organization, all the members of which buy goods at the same 
prices that the largest wholesale firms bay at. Tflty- a long time we have been 
supplying o»her stores with goods and to protect them agreed not to sell any 
goods at wholesale prices as we were in a position to do. From now on we will 
discontinue selling goods to other retailers and will sell a great many lines at 
wholesale. This should save our customers at least ten per cent. We buy in 
very much larger quantities than any other store, for this reason, we get a better 
discount than thïy do We pay cash for every dollars worth of goods we buy 
and get the benefit of the largest discounts possible. v\ e own our own store' 
so have no rent to pay. All these are things that give us an advantage over al- 
most all other stores. Another reason why we will be in a better position to 
sell at a smaller margin of profit is that we are going to curtail our giving pf 
credit. It costs at the very least five per cent, to give the extended ciedit we 
have in the past. Customers who paid cash paid this extra as well as those 
who had goods charged. This five per cent, we are going to save you. 

As usual we will take in exchange for goods all kinds of farm produce at 
highest market prices. 

If you have never traded with us we ask you to give us just one chance 
to show you how we do business. If you are not convinced that it will pay you 
to continue, we will be very much surprised We have a nice bright, clean 
store and a fuTbstock of the newest goods in the market. Almost everything in 
our store is new. Our February and March Sales cleaerd out nearly seventy- 
five per cent, pf our stock. We also have a good big yard and the very best 
covered sheJ in town, wliere your teams are comfortable and safe. 

W^ have engaged two more clerks so that you may be sure' of almost im- 
mediate attention and better service than ever before. 

Next week we will give you a few prices that will be an eye-opener to you. 

I 

Mrs. Georee ^akourin, Si*. 
It is with profourd regret that we 

record ^ tke death of Marie Rose 
ttpm 1’T), beloved wi'e of Mr. George 
Sabourin, Sr., wbit^h ocrurr^d very 
suddenly at her late residence, Gernish 
sTr:et. 'l. -mdria, at 2^ 
day, March 27'h. The "deceased, ap- 
narentlv in norm'*! hedfi, r»orforTT\ed 
h'^r honf^eboM du'i s tbe '.■'revious day 
and rlt nd d d^'-'^ti^ns in the evening 
in the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
and h r r*pssîng aw'-y wi'h .«uch sud- 
denn-S3 car-e as a gre-^t shook to her 
mon - relîtîvrg and friends. 

The late Mrs. ‘^'a’-o”ri-. wV>o was fi9 
ve«rs and 8 m'^n‘‘hs, ■'vas Korn at St. 
Pol' C^nc, hei’^'O’ a d-*n"hter of the 
laie Mr. 01ivi«?r\ TTamelin. She was 
possessed of a kind and charitable dis- 
positVn a”d ' a l a very large circle 
of friends. 

B‘-sk]es her h s’ nn^’, she leaves to 
mourn her los-. two sons and three 
dauf^htor-, ram i , G. of Montreal; 
Alex, of Ai'-xondria: Mr«. A. Meloche, 
Mrs. .41f»-‘d Fau^eux, Alex'^ndria, and 
Mrs. Alcime Fauteux of HawVesbury. 

The funeral took place on Monday, 
March 29tb, f om her Kfç r sidence to 
D'e Church of H’e Sacred Heart where 
Re'tuiem Hit>-h M'^ss for the renose of 
her soul wag c lebraled by the pastor, 
Rev. .T. W. DuTn, af er which the re- 
mains were interred in the family plot 

St. Finnan’s cemetery. 
The naULearers were : M-'Ssrs. D. A. 

McDonoH, ‘'LM , lI-LLe Lnlonde. J. B. 
.auzon, Z. Hamelin, Louis Hamelin, 

and Oliver Brouillard. 
The ;0''se-"i s "''or-' rt’ended by many 

svmpathisi’ g f»^i nds who wdsho to 
nay la triKi-te of res’ e t to the me- 

or- of th' d c esc'^. Amono- those 
from a dis'-nee w<^re Mr. and Mrs. J. 

abourin. Mvntre-^1 ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alcime Fauteur, Mr. Jos. Beaulne, 
^awi-esKi’r • ; Mr. Rio’-ards, O^den- 

T", Mr. 0. B"o”irard, Ste. 
stme ; Mrs. A. b*ert and. Mr. F. 

Brouillard. M»*. Ed. Brouillard, Mr. 
eo^^ame’i''. Mr. pnd "''fr-». FI, (lareau 

all of St. R-'l-;c'>r’''e : Mr. a»>d Mrs. A. 
Hamelin, Mr. and M*s. T>. Ham-din, 

es-^r®. R. Gir^”x end Jos. Hamelin, 
' D«l''o"si'' ; Mr. 7. H^’melin of St. 
mnnr, end ATr. A. R-'S'^'e-u of Moose 

rv<e '‘'‘■ws i'-i-'c .w'th 

press and oth rwi. e and 
j magnify tho IrouLle. Wo find one class 
I at the one ext e n*-j in thj IVos:,-where 
j they, ate always read^v to pass resolu- 

tions at their meetings, that 
j this province must be kept an 

rermsn ! English-speaking province _ and-- 
!^atur- they will not stand for French intcr- 

ff;renc • ; and ancth.r in the East, in 
the province of QueV'CC, where they 
take tho other cxti erne, . that the 

I 

French people are pr?sent^ and de- 
nied the privilege of jam'dng their 
rights respected. These classes in both 
instances are largely the means of 
magnifying the trouble and inflaming 
the minds of the p eople. Let me say 
to them, who are so ready to pass re- 
solutions at public m‘ etinys, that this 
must be kept an Kn/lish-.-^praking pro- 

I vince and that l.h y need ha-e no fear 
in that respect. 

Now what are t’e fac s in this re- 
spect ? Let me say, Air. Speaker, that 
I do not believe there is an English- 
speaking member in this l.egislature, 
w^ho has had the unique experience 
which 1 have had f. r tho Inst twenty- 
live v:ars, and one that T think should 
qualifv me to give an opinion, which 
should have some weight as to w’hother 
the English langi aj,e is -n danger of 
disappearing. 

From the trend of events, you might 
as well try to dam up the St. r.aw-- 
rence and try to male it flow west- 
ward as fo try fo stamp cut the use 
of the English language in the Vom- 
inion of Canada or the province of 
Ontario. No live, up-to-dat^ business 
firm Can hope to succ ed in business 
today withouî a knowledge of the Eng- 
lish lang\iage. The French business 
people of Quebec province are quite 
aware of this fact. No firm of any 
prominence today' is doing business in 
one language and of late yeat-rt tne 
keen competiiion i*i business torced 
those, who used French exclusively, to 
use both languages. They must be 

j prepared to do so in order to succeed. 
I Twenty-five years ago I made my 
first trip through Quebec province, and 
for some years s icc eding I travelled/ 
visiting, during that time., every town, 
vil age and hamlet from Soulanges to 
Gaspe, where there was an opportun- 
ity to do business or people to nuy 
goods. When I ' rst v'sited the r>rov- 

ar s s. The English- \ the distance, not Uie very far , ., .t, . tance, a great tragedy».the ArmacNI 
don of Europe. Youyhelong 
genj^ration of thunder and 
ning,” he went on. “Think of 
Europe a medley of blood and thu.» 
der!’’ 

He doubted the., genius of the 
hor Party to become for a long Ham 
a power in European politics, 

I one thing, he said, that members oC 
j this party at present lacked was 9M. 
' international vie“w. They were 
1 local in their outlpok, and in tIMh 

respect would they demonstrate th«te* 
I weakness in the struggle of natiooM- 
i He maintained that , they 
! count less than was thought îD 
I struggle and that the influen- 
j the Social Democratic Party in. 
' many would be very small inde 
1 “Y7e in Britain need a great 
j ring up, a great crisis, to rehabiîitalafc 
j the qualities of our race,” was. 
• of his statements. “We have-'becona»^# 
I limp.-and lax and fearful.' W’e ar» 
! afraid of death.” Militarism in Gea^ 

piany would “produce a sort of bar- 
baric courage, dead to ,all the. higùMfX: 
instincts of man.”, 

Of France he said fha^ he had Tn»*- 
pllcit faith in the -La-tin races; 
war waged by a nation obsessed kifr 
militarism would, be horrible 
ruthless. 

their manv "'f »t the large 
Vi in ext-nding warm sympathy i >!™ber of small places where noEng- 

■ the bereaved r latives. V" T ' ^ , ting into a foreign caunlr . !n most 
. of the smalLr places n< t a word w.as 
’ spoken exespt by the 11 rgy or the 
I Notary. I took large ord r ; Irom cusj 
tomera, who spoke nothing except 

i Kr<=nch, whi’e I could not s;‘eak nor 
, understand their language. My cus- 
j tomer wouRl ret ei'her the Notary or 
j village priest to transact the business 
and with the aid of my catalogue the 

j deal would go through. This is the 
' way I had to do busine-s in many of 

Mrs. Joseph Gareau. 
Death removed a well-known and 

most estimable woman, in the person 
Mrs. Joseph Gareau, who passed 

away at her late residence. Main St, 
South, Alexandria, on "Wedneeday, 
March 24th, 1915. 

The deceased, who was in her 59th 
year, was a daughter of the late 
Emory Barthrant, her maiden name 
being Mary Barthrant. Besides her 
husband, Mr. Jos. Gareau, she it sur- 
vived by one Son and three daughters, 
namely, Mrs. Leo. Marcoux, Alexan- 
dria ; Mrs. iT'iaie Decoste, Lachine ; 
MUs Florida, at home, and Mr.Oscar 
Gareau, also of Alexandria. 

The funeral took place from her late 
residence on Friday morning to the 
Church of the Sacred Heart and ce- 
metery. Rev, J. W. Dulin, pastor, of- 
ficiated at the requiem high mass at 
which were present many sympathis- 
ing friends from Montreal, Lancaster, 
Glen Roy, and other points. 

Tho pallliearers were Messrs. Francis 
frottier, Medie Gareau^'FrudBouchard 
Peter Dclago, Joseph Cardinal and 
Théophile Secour. 

We extend our sincere sympathy to 
tho iiereaved family. 

I 

Mrs. Donald MoCormloit^ 
On Saturday morning, 27th March, 

on the old homestead, 11-5th fflenyon, 
there passed away Mrs. Donald Me-’ 
Cormick, in the 9Üth year of her age. 

the out-cf-'he-way places hen I first 
iComm nc'd to vi it that pro\incesome 
|jwenty-fi e yens ago. As the years 
I went by I noticed a reinar able change 
in this r.sp; C . 'i h : c untr • places are 

1 being connected to ,tl;e towns and 
' oitif-s by the railways ; strangers are 
1 going in and th^ youn.er generation 

^ { getfng o;t into the worl4 more and 
at the same time ledraing to, talk 

I the English Lni''-u'a;é and in this way 
j f ho proportion of peipl' in Quebec tP-:, 
' day, who cun s oik both languages, 
, is surprq^inglv lerre and will continue 
to grow far the reas: n I have^^lready 
stated. It IS a remi.r.iabie iapt. Mi*. 
Speakeri that fifiÿ r e* cent, of .the 

, members 'ot the i.h e ec* i eiislaturé 
1 speak"both lanruare-i w tU e^se.while 
mosfhf tho oiherS'C';n cTo ?o incliffer- 
entivj ann it is MaDv” much lo . iheir 
credit tjhrt thpy Cri.p sorak both lan- 
guage^. IIow riapa-^y ./,f cv-’i; membe s 
pf t>4s, Éeglç^t’i e ( f birth 
can speak Frin:h ? do not «know of 
any. . / ' * '' '• . i'-‘ ■ 

I’ermit' me, Air. Speaker, to refer 

gauge. These are 
the troubb ebi^flv 
s-etking prop!,’ r s nt the idea pf their 
ehiklroA being taught by a teacher of . 
this .-tandard who is unable to teach 
th'nr cbdclren properly. The French | 
n o le insis' that t' e teacher should j 
know their Imguage fh order that 
their chddron <an have a chance to ! 
iearn the French ; and in a section | 
where the number, is evenly divided , 
t'ne trouble star s at once. I believe ; 
the CoviT'men\ is very much to blame j 
Before th*; situation became acute ^ 
they should have } rovided means for ; 
proptrl,- tr.'^.i ed teachers, and had 
this l e IT d'ne the trouble would nf>v- 
er have ass’med the serious proper * 
tions it has today, and further 1 I’C- i 
lieve that uni ss son e means are ad | 
opted soon to meet t’ e situation, it j 
will be getting worse. j 

Why should hot a Commb-rs'oh be * 
appointed by th > Government of two i 
or thr e reTs na'L mi d d men, who | 
would aofroach t'e question in the i 
right spir’t and with a desire to set- { 
tie the matte in a way agreeable to | 
bothparti s. I belie .•e'there are others j 
who think it could be done. T|t might j 
fake wee's and months st-d.ing the,, 
situation before a s ttl trent could be 
arrived at, but it is worth the effort 
and there is n i re s n why it cannot 
be done fairly satisfactory to all con- 
cerned. '!'he minds (f the people have 
been so in'Iuerc d by pr:ss representa- 
t.io“S, magnif ing the troiJ i ‘, that the,, 
question is get ing more di^cilt to 
settle. Some - e r-: ago a sim lar dib 
ficulty ar se 'n the rr.Tvince of Nova, 
Scotia and a commi te' was aphointe : 
by the Government to study the ques-, 
tion and it was finally settledt mutu^ib, 
iyto the satisfaction of both sections, 
and now the question has not been a 
disturbing factor for years. Talking 
over the situation with several prom,, 
inent je 'y li'rf IYIT’ countv, who ère in-j 
terested In education,T have heard the-; 
opinion exprrssed that at least as far 
as our county was condern^, i| the 
matter was left in the-.handg of thç,, 
people themselves a satisfactory set- 
tlement could be arrived at. / • , 

The I’remi r—How did they propose 
to settle it ? 

One propcsirir.n off*red iwâs,; that ;• 
the law was changed ^ that in a mix-: 
ed community where,, they failed tp., 
agree thefthe same. priyiEge be,given 
the French to withdraw .from elthcy 
the Public or Separate school and 
form a bilingual school in the. sam- 
way that Roman ('atholics may now 
form a Separate school* by withdraw: 
ing from the Public school and that 
the support rs of ‘his ' i-’ingual school 
lie obli; ed to furnish the’funds to pay 
for their owm schori. - And then even 
if the- sho-dd cont'nue the l-.ssons in 
French further then now’' allowed, ; so 
long as the law was complied with in 
regard t'> the fe icl ing of Epglish-r- 
that would be one method* of sett’e- 

The Rtem’T y u would be i" 
favor of raci.l sbKf.ols?' 

T would' al h'' t éîje Ib'es it it would- 
provide a sati fVet r • s Jt-ement. : .F 
3^e no obkc’ion^. ft would bring 
harmon-.* among tl>î, people in this. Bv 
thi« the English-speaking people could 
have their bwn séhooU and a teaeh'r 
they,wn>uld anbrove of.’ As it,is, both 
partis are di-sati«'^’ed. 

Mr. AT"s/rove—What abbut the Ita- 
ban® ’ Would ÿoû have schools for 
them ? , ■ 

Th't Is a ri bculous nüestîon. You 
might as writ ask fer thé f’hineso.Thia 

‘ is a grave quesrion. A commission 'to 
I go into the question thoroughly "with 
' a view to some satisfactory settle- 
I mbtit is what is vrgeiitly needed. 

Meredith. “I believe in the fmtm*» 
of the race, in the progress of mu»— 
kind and in the inviolability of tJbm» 
soul. But I am a pessimist in ooi^ 
direction', because 1 see looming 

Hov^ers^ 
\ An excellent compilatlofn orsclio^Bt*' 
boy ‘’bloomers” Is made by 
sity Correspohdenc^. Here are tooMS» 
of best: 

Charles II. told the people ühflr 
could get drunk and gamble and 
what they liked. That was CBTIMI ; 
the Restoration. ' 

The King was not to order 
without the consent of PatUamenC 

Ma^cnline. man; feminine, 
man; neuter, corpse.- 

Bombardier Wèlls is a great WT*- 
er about the future. ' 

Milton, when twelve years oMLL 
wrote à hymn beginning *XeUent.v 
from k Gladstoné nilnd.?^ 

There are three kinds of 
—North Downs , South Dow»* 
Eider Downs. 

^enry VÎII. was very fat 
being a Nonconformist. 

Ç Cologne is famous for tht 
made there. 

To germinate is to become    
turalized German. 

A refugee keeps' order at a 
ball match. 

People often lose thélr conscieno» 
when they are ill. 

^hose Obituary? 
Mr. J. D. Leckie tells an amusbi^ 

story of editorial ingenuity. Caias 
years ago the first three horse^^in tteb 
Lincoln Handicap were. Ob, !>«■&< 
Swift, and Roseate.; Dawn; A prW 
agency in London wired the result tga 
an Australian paper as follows: ”XJi^ 
coin Ob Dean Swift Roseate Dawn.** 

The sub-^itor who was in chars» 
had never heard of ; the Lincotet 
Handicap, and for some time puzaleftl 
vainly over the mysterious measag»^ 
Finally he came to the concIm^oK 
that “Ob” must stand for obit, th» 
Latin word expressing a death notio»^ 
He according turned out the foUoif^ 
ing paragraph, which duly af 
In print: 

“We deeply regret to annor 
death at Lincoln of the 
Dean Swift, the author of thü 
Ite hymn, ‘The Roseate Hues v 
Dawn’.'* 

It is hot on record whether he warn 
promoted for his smartness. 

War Stamps 
■ A war ti^x. of one cent has been jih • j 
nosed on ,ea-h, ' V'H r and postcard 
mailed in t'anada t.->r de.ivcrv in (.'un- mu 
ada 
çn I 
d 1 

the Lni’erl hta’e^ 
qch- 1. t:er maile<i : 
erv in the -t-io ed 

Bniming tb« Giwmttet. 
The heroism of- privates who haM*» 

^hed almost Certain death In tb*. 
flghtlngdine to save! the live» wtT 
-wounded officers has beën one of tIaKv 
most Stirring features of the gTMife 
i(r»r. It was ëuch an act-which 

or Mpioo,',and j for'Corph 'J,. Smith, of the 2nd Batl».- 
,n tanada ' for Hon South' Staffordshire Reglme«V 
h in-cdom and 

y 

BRING US YOUR EGGS 

Slie was bom in the 2nd of Kenyon, conditio-s in::thc'*countVj. that- 
in 182.Ô, and in the ye,ar m6 ma*ned,ii^.,,„,.pg ,,, niee -'arr,- w 'S s tifed -first 
Donald JlcOormio'i, who predeceased .y.’ E. Loyalists.-Fiftv i rears -a<?o 
her 31 years ago, residing oontimjpup-. ji-g .s'oke F.n.;lish (md there 
1; on th-' aljove i state until her death, ^vore ve-v few K,tench re iplc' in rhe 

Tiiis (Slimable lady had been^ taling count -Since 'the. 'f t*’ h-tve been 
for the past nine months bearing her cora'n- it frim ili'c adî'inn-p n 
trial with pail! nee and courage and ; s',ioV num'r!’ers th 't tile last ociisiis 
iui.e fl'.jpenciont on her own strra.gth ghow-j thcv r r-resenl a'rtiit forxv i-’er 

until a f.jw days prior to her death. ^ |>,e Pooi'H'ioiV ' I ’-irow post- 
^he reta.neo, to a marvclons ‘degree, ; jlvclv' of s' ores ' ^ Î î .aiJi s, who came 
all iier f c Li s, knowing an^ couver-. .. j , (>uubec. who 
bsing wiih thes; around h'T.nntil a few; ‘ ’ . 
moments Vefore the end came, j«vEç.n ’ 
nhii depart od fr 

r.mish p' 
wherever i 
become e 
\ Ü 1 1 

ih \ a 
t*'6 send rs 
t' r sale 1 

nosta^cs St 

‘Ybere -r 
rd 

hord'd 
War 

'Sioris ven«rallv, ■ 
[WO cent rate applies to .[ 

6» on and irom the 15th ’ 

r 

^ 5t5 

f 
t r 

■3. 

Î ronaid Ly 
war Stàmy) 
and other 

the 
(>d 

IX. hiV 

th(*- 11 

,'d . 
m tliis world comfort- 

..d with the U'S ritfs cf HoUqChurcl>.J colm, on th^' h 'Ui ’^.tead. the 
of which she was a, devoted and Çiith- ; members of the'f m ly having 

* ceased her- durine the nVst ' eai 
is also survived by one brothe' 
Sandy Angus 2nd' K 

A 1'irt. a num’ er jf.d o .-.ed thé 
to St. Alexander’s Church and 

ful member, ‘ 
Of a kind and charitable disposition ; 

she divwv near to h*r the affcÆtio’ns of -] 
young and old and many were» the : 
expressions of regrft heard ‘at her dcr«i 
mise. 

Of a fam'l ■ ' f el'ven she Teav'es tp. 
mourn the loss of a good and lovmg 
mother, two son-? and three danghttjTs 
nam-ly, Mrs. Finley McDonald’, 

oiner 

•J. ^he 
r. Mr. 

' 1 -, ,st,'i.nTps* on Téii'jh 
e been TUfint- 
e;>ayinent. 

I'jix. hit sjtpuld ordépary., 
el for' tlv.s.-,4'>i-'- j 
epxed. ! t.',.; -.1 

I hiR w-nr si »mr)'. or ad-ii'ionai stfUti’ 
p.r wnr nhrnoses shoukl ce affixf-d to 
f.tiû iinf:er n hZ h-n:! nnriivn -c)if ilv 
-KlfJ-ess siU-' ot th^ envelore or po.-' 

n\ <5 tfj t, f> .r-<_niifir nostaim s- 
, thMt, it mav be readUv cancelled at 

me ; s ire nosta‘re. 

the Distinguished Conduct Medal. 9i^ 
voluhfeered to go from the 
trenches to procure zfi. ambulance foi^ 
one of the officers of his company 

; had been wounded whilst in a fan^- 
hbuse, a shell having dropped . 
the buimihg, killing the officer’s i 

- Tant. Oorpl. Smith wasj knocked 
by the explosion of a big GmaM: 

' shell and grazed a rifle bullet 
running the gauntlet, but suecopdetf 

' in skfely returning with the amlMR- 
lancé, ■ 

aler 

Kenyon; Mrs. J. J. McDonald, 5th i 
Kenlon ; Mrs. John Butler, M<»itreal; . 

I Georg© of Thessalon, Ont., and Mai- • 

tery,^ Lochid, wher' a .requiem high 
I mass and the burial seryicea were con- 
' ducted by the Rev. Donahl Mc.Miiian, 
p.p. 

fith \ The pallbearers wer ■ Messrs. DanMc- 
Cormick, Donrld J. MrDonalcl. .John 
R. Mc'^rr-nick, Duncm Me f'emifar, D. 
O’Brien and IL -J. Macdonell. K.T.IL 
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Flrst Aid on Trench FsrapeC 
Private' C. Green, of the Esaa* 

Regiment,*tell3 the story of an herai»: 
act at Armentieres.f Their tren*-. 
was flooded, and he and his compaj».- 
lons took refuge ih a house, “• 
they stayed for two days. Th- 
mans started shelling it, aniy 
decided to make a run for it 
trenches of the King's Owrt 
Lancashires.' ’ A shell burst ct 
righlj^of them, killing four. "A ataw; 
maté',’’‘ says-.Private Green, -‘roil,® 
over on the fop of the trench, vWk 
a sniper’s bullet through him. Oam 
of .the Essex boys, however, iWoiildj«% 
leave him there, though the bnllsM, 
were flying. He stayed on the p if ■ 
pet ot the trench, bandaged him.. 
then dragged his wounded etiiiii ni®S 
Into the trench. Ho'w's that Mt. 
KlnekT’ _ 
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; rHE KNAPSACK BELT. 

New Suit That Shows This 
Sartorial EmbeMishment. 

■^*iew»e»e»»^»9^»e'»9»e »#<ef'»e»e»e'te'»e<ef f 

arrMEiPPLE.'SJtD 
»GKAJ'J:FKUIT SALA3B. 

Fot the-salad s lv*ct a ripe pineapple 
saad two heavy grapefruit. Free the 
‘^ap(.fr it sr-gtn nta from the white 
«àdm, dice( the pineapple and squeeze 
dthe juice from the heart. Mix the fruit 
iin a white enam^ sieve over a bowl, 
^4ipEÎnkle vrdih a teaapoonful 6f powder- 
*«d' sugar ;aiid s:t away to drain and 
rjBool. t'Ut fine a half cup of white oel- 
«“«■"y anffi'mix w.th the fruit. Put a por- 
stîon in^ each gro'^n .lettuce leaf vjjth a 

titoafipoohfiil of Fr nch dressing. Then 
*-oaa top of each place a tablespoonful 

-mayonnaise made without mustard, 
i green cherry. Crackers and 
may be served with the salad, 

litklc j-\'e bread and cheese sand- 

iBHWARB PIE. 
To prépara the rhubarb for the pie, 

land cut in small pieces and cover 
-'ne pint of boiling water, allow- 

to “4 and ten minutes. Line the 
»k w‘th Food puiï paste, drain 
ubarb, then fill the pie quite 
i it cooks down, and cover with 

AF* of granulated sugar. Bake in 
m moderate oven. The vSouthern rhu- 

^ fharb in market just now is reasonable 
sbi (price, excellent in flavor and not 
■relate as acid as that which is in mar- 

a little later in the season. 

ATONING lUISiXF. 
Raisms that are allowed to stand 

Urn hot water for a few minuits before 
Mttonir^ can be stoned easier and in 
îiBradh quicker time than when they arc 

wold and dry. . 

STUFFING FOR 
IÏIOAST CHICKEN. 

Two cupfuls dry bread crumbs, one- 
./c^qpiacter cupful melted butter, two tea- 
^^1^poonfals «age or poultry seasoning, 

popper;, few grains cayenne, hot 
'-ivnteru'to.moisten. This recipe may be 
-'TWMÎed by using oraiciver crumbs, corn 
* ilwead ot rice instead of bread crumbs, 

-<«: by adding ousters, nuts or ratsins 
.jvAiid nuts (blanched). 

MBEETS. 
Wring off tops and tap roof instead 

^ <wt cutting, so the beets wiU not bleed 
' much in cooking. Boil until very 
^-~^t«nder and be sure the water is not 
^ 'tUxr- salty. Drop in ^cold water, peel 
vjmd^t on ice until wanted. They may 
^ibe served thalf a dozen ways, sliced 
wrath vinegar, as a salad, or made very 
ibot and dressed with melted butter. 

with flour in it spoils a beet 
- ihe butter .with a very little hot 

- ...... ^ teaspoonful to the table- 

1 of butler. Beat in the lemon 
'ioroughly, adding a dash of 
jad Cayenne pepper, also a little 
ui.l-S3 he beets are very sweet, 
tosing red and yellow beets of 

— xai âae and shape, slicing them in 
'if «lengthwise and arranging them to 

*: ernate around the dish you may 
nWé it very decorative. 

: AKED WITH BACON, 
1 Baked potatoes are delicious if a 
aJice of bacon is put inside. Make a 
ikole in the ^tato with an apple 
«corer, roll a piece of bacon and place 
lit in the hole. 

BNHIAN EGOS. 
Six poeiched eggs on nicely fried 

âi&ices of bread. For the sauce : One 
y«>n onion, one ounce of butter or 

-«dripping, one tableapoonful of ourry 
2|>owder, one tablesn^oonful of flour, 
«one pint of milk. 

Slice the onion very finely, mell the 
lâwtter in a saucepan, put in the onion, 
s^nd fry it a pale brown; then add 
tAour and curry powder, and fry again 
z$or four minutes. 

Add the milk gradually, taking care 
Tto mix it in smoothly, and bring the 
«auce to the boil, stirring it all the 

; «time. Next allow it to simm«r for 
(ten or twelve minutes, and then strain 

over the poached eggs. 

mSH CEOQCE^rTES 
WITH BEETS. 4» 

Take one cupful of. the flaked cod- 
C^h And bring to a boil in a cupful of 
—nilk. C'ream together one tableepoon- 
Woi Aach of flour and butter, stir into 
the cream and oodtish and cook until 

«RBiooth and thick. 
'Cake from the lira and stir in the 

wiSU-beaten yolks of two eggs and two 
ttAblespoonfuls of minced parsley. Af- 

the mixture is cold, shape in cones, 
first in \ e. ten egg, then in fine 

rarumbs and fry brown in deep 

■tcnriüi with lemon, and serve with 
. Ijeets dressed with melted butter 

And demon Juice. 

mAlSIN/PIE, 

The Yoong Convalescent 
It is difficult to amuse a child 

suffering from a contagious disease, 
for then the little sufferer must only 
handle and play with toys that may 
be destroyed later. Another thing to 
be considered when amusing a sick 
child is the weight of the toys or 
games, for the child must not be 
overtaxed, Lst n.ore harm than good 
be done. This is the reason why pa- 
per toys and gam s are so satisfac- 
tory. 

Every child likes to ‘'make things’' 
and th? little invalid will enjoy 
manufacturing a sot of doll furni- 
ture. A table may be constructed 
by gluing a circle or s,uare of paste- 
board to the top of a spool. The 
spool may be colored with water col- 
or paints, Easter egg dyes, or col- ^ 
ored chalk or crayons, and the card- | 
board covered wl:h a bit of white or , 
colored cloth for a tablecloth. X'hairs } 
and sofas may be made from pieces 1 
of cardboard bent into the 
share ; thus, an orcUcary visiting ^ 
card may be bent at the middle and 
one part made to do duty for the | 
back and the oth'^r for the sc t, of a | 
chair, and pins or tocthpicks, may be 
stuck in for 1 gs. I'rovided wfth a 
pair of blunt sciss r«, the child will 
enjoy cutting out a fam'ly of paper 
dolls to use the furniture. 

A mother tel.dng of her experience 
in' sick-room entertaining, says, in 
McCall’s - Magazine :—‘T once amused 
a tcn-> ear-old boy for a long time 
with what we called “wireless mes- 
sugee.” Thrs-^ were delivered by 
string running in an “endless” chain 
style from his l ed to my chair 01 j 
\vhi..re\er I happened to be working. 1 
Ifa would fasten, the m ssage to the . 
■string, ring a little bell and th^n pull I 
in the string until I rang a little bell. I 
Then I would reed the m ssage gnd 
send one back. We would choose j 
some word and have each word of } 
the mes age begin with a letter of ! 
that word in the order in which they 

^ occurred in the word. For example : 
I From the word “petunia” he sent the 

message, “Peter earned' the umpire's 
notice in Africg.” 

'Another game )ic liked to play -was 
a sort of tnck game. We could 
play this only* when other members 
of the family were present. We 
would decide on a word with several 
meanings, so that our remarks ^might 
be as ambiguous as possible. For 
c am' P, having chosen the word 
“hare,” our conversation would run 
something like this : 

“I saw ore out' in the woods one 
day.” 

“My property is almost black.” 
“Mine has a tinge of red in it.” 
Tf by this time any one had guess- 

ed what we meant he might say : 
“It is verv timid, i='it not ?” 
“Its cost is verv soft, too, isn't it?” 

another one might add. 
There was another trick game 

which was always entertaining. 
Someone would place three marble'< 
on the table out of sight of the be'' 
where the invalid was 1> ing—a white 1 
one, a glass one, and an agate. Then | 
someone in the room was asked to 
touch one of the marbles. Thp in j 
valid would say, ‘^Now everybody 
think of the marbde that was touch- 
ed and I will tell vou which one it 

^was.” Then he would call out cor 
! rectlv, “GIHRRV,” or “Aggie,” or 
“Whi^ev,” as the case might be. This 
puzzled (‘verybody for a long time. 

The secret was that T sat where the 
boy could see me and I, in turn, could 
see which marble twas touched. If 
the glass one was touched T would 
touch mu forehead in a porfccUy 
natural manner; if the white one was 
touch my forehead in a perfectly 
if the agat J was touched . I would 
arrange my hair. The signals were 
always • given so naturally that it 
was a long while before any one 
guessed that the boy had a confed- 
erate.” 

w . several times with'liquid, in 1 together one email padkage o with salt and peppei ten 
rmuMos, a pint ol water and juice ol ‘ Wh.n fish is r 
<«*ie lemon^about twenty minutes.While 
tUiisas- cooking beat together one oup- 
!%il ^gar, one tablespoonful flour and 
afttoch of salt with one egg; add this 

(Ho cooking ixaisins and let simmer just 
«A tninute or two. Allow to oool.Make 
sMk npper and lower crust and bake a 
mice 'brown. 

DEVn.LED FISH. 
-Take a large fish and wash. Cut 

<open along the backbone and remove 
the feh from the skin and chop 

tfine. Fry one oni> n in butter; add two 
'«aiphils of bread-crumbs, moistened 
•with m^^lted butter. Take from the fire 
;And mix with the baked ^sh. Add two 
-«ggs and chopped parsley; season with 
Asnlt, T'epper, a pinch of Cloves and 
tmuatard. Fill the skin of the fish with 
xUte mi.vLure and boil with two sliced 

>^4111008, a few slices of lemon, some 
{parsley, and a tablaapoonful of but- 

> 1er until e d r. Tbis may I® served 
Liliot or cobi. 

OLD-FASHIONED NOODLES. 
Stir sufficient flour into a beaten egg 

to make a stiff dough. Add salt. Roll 
out on board as thin as possible. Al- 
low it to remain on boar^ for about 
a half hour. Cut in small strips and 
allow to dry. Add -to soup when re- 
quired and cook for fifteen minutes. 

IM.ANKKD HALIBUT. 
Trim ends from a two pound slice of 

halibut. Lay in greased pan on a bed 
of sliced onion eind celery. ‘Squeeze the 
juice of a half lemon over fish, dot 
with butter, pour in one-half of a cup- 
ful of stock. Bake one-half hour, bast 

pan. 
min 

utes before serving. When fish is cook 
cd to a turn the flakes will begin to 
separate. 

F.EMON MARMALADE. 
Wash and dry a dozen lemons, and 

then weigh them whole. Put in a pan’ 
with enough water to well float them 
and let them cook steadily until they 
are so tender that they can be easily 
pierced by a pin’s head. Tki"? w^ill take 
from one to two hours. When they 
are quite tender slice them thinly, 
moving all the pips and hard pieces. 
Measure the wat^ r in which they were 
cooked, and make it up with fresh 
cold water, so as to allow' one pint 
to fach pound of lemons. Put the fruit 
into a preserving pan, and add one 
and one-half pound of sugar for each 
pound of lemons, and let all cook 
steadily until some of the juice jelliee 
when it ia allowed to get cold on a 
plate. Stir it often, and keep it skiin- 
m«yL Put into pots and cover when 
cold. 

GREATEST KIDNEY 

Har* Ptoyed 

Heir Value Ib Thousand* of 

OABABOINX ÀITEBHOOH OOWV. 

An afternoon frock of sand colored 
sUk gabardine, the full skirt gathered 
and plaited and hemmed with a stifl 
corded band, is pictun*d here. The 
bodice is long sleeved and high col- 
lared, the belt crossing in knapsack 
fashion over a tiny peplum at the 
back. Trimmings of dark blue em* 
broidery and small self covered but 
tons adorn the frock. 

WONDERFUL RECORD OF A 
WONDERFUL CURE 

Only Rcmwly That Act. On All TKr.. 

Of Tke Orsaa. RMpoiuibla For Tho 

Faonatioa Of Urie Acid la Tha Blood. 

Many people do not realize that the 
Skin Is one of the three great elitntna- 
tors of waste matter from the body.. 
As a matter of\fact, the Skin rids the 
nstem of more Urea (or waste matter) 
than the Kidneys. When there Is 
Kidney Trouble, Pain In The Back and 
Acrid Urine, it may not be the fault of 
the kidneys at all, bnt be dne to faulty 
Skin Action, or OoaaHpatioh of tho 
bowels. 

i *'Frait.«-tivea** caret weak, sore, 
iching Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs bnt also be- 
cause -‘Fntltoi-tlTea” opens the bowels, 
sweetens the stomach and atimnlatea 
the action of the tUn. 

“Pmlta^iTco^ is sold by all dealerl 
at 50c. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial size, 
a^ or will be letst postpaid on receipt 
of ptico by Fralt a UTCS Idmited, 
Ottawa. 

New Galt and Garments 

tho best. The pasteboard or papier 
mache boxns are hard to keep in a 
sanitary condition. A tin pail is one 
of the beat carriers as it keeps the 
food clean, and prevents drying. If 
used, it should be scalded each day. 

'fhe thermos lunch box has com- 
partments which are very convenient 
and a thermos bottle for carrying hot 
cocoa, milk or soup. The first cost 
is high, but with good care it will 
last indefinitely. Thi.^, of course, 
should be aired and scalded after us- 
ing. Sandwiches ferm a part of every 
lunch and fortunately thebe are 
numberLs.s kinds that may be made. 
Two kinds may be made each day ; 
one of moat or ^gs or fish, and the 
other of some rw’eet. 

Meat is rather more acceptable if 
finely minced and mixed with salad 
dressing than if sliced. Fish may be 
flaked and mixed with milk, lemon 
juice, pimento, or salad dressing. 
Uheese may be mixed with nuts. 
Green peas, greens, or baked beans 
may be mashed and seasoned, and 
prunes, figs, raisins and dates, may 
be chopped and spread alone or with 
nuts. TTie broad for sandwiches *cati 
be varied by the use of nut bread, 
graham or oatmeal. The home-made 
bread is V)eat ; it should be cut thinly 
and spread with creamed butter. Cus- 
tards, stewed fruit, junket, rice pud- 
ding, jelly, etc., may be carried in a 
small glass jar. Ccoliics are more 
easily carried than cakes, and there 
are many varie! ics that may be made 
so that the child ,will not tire of them. 

A little surprise in the form of two 
or three pieces of candy or an unus- 
ual- fruit adds to the interest. The 
child should have a fresh paper nap- 
kin each day, and every article should 
be wrapped in waxe<l paper so that 
there may be as little mixture oT 
odors and flavors as possible. The 
chi’dren should he taught to eat slow- 
ly, and not allowed to exercise vig- 
orously directly after eating.—T.illian 
KandaiT, Ins'ructor in Home Econ- 

Useful Hints on Home Mending 
Bind the worn buttonhole edge of 

knit waists, worn necks, sleeves or 
hems. 

Stitch a strip on the under side of 
tho button row and sew 'buttons 
through it. Stitch a strijj down 
shoulder seams that threaten to rip, 
laying it flat on the seam and stitch- 
ing l^th sides. 

In mending underclothing, notice 
the thin places, apply a large patch 
of lighted weight material and 
stitch back and lourth across it sev- 
eral times. 

Rip the leg seams of overalls or 
troxisera, mend, then sew up seam 
again. I have done the same with 
knit drawers, cutting a long up-and- 
down slit instead of ripping and 
dewing slit up with small seam when 

mending is finished. 
K you wish to patch a shirt and 

lack a piece that matches, cut a 
patch from tail of the shirt. 

Put hangers of sharply contrasting 
color on all cbildfon’s garments that 
are to be hung up. 'Fhe hangers 
will be more likely to be seen and 
used than if they matched the 
ment in color. 

Fasten io each side ofnhe bottom 
edge of children’s drawer legs, a 
piece of cotton tape long enough to 
fit comfortably under the arch of the 
foot. This will k(ep the .drawers 
down when the children put on their 
stockings. It saves time and tamper. 

Fasten mittens on a pi(;ce of tape 
held under the coat by a small black 
safely pin. They will be less likely 
to be lost. 

When sewing on buttons, place the 
knot under the button by drawing 
the knotted thread through the cloth 
from the right side. Place button 
over the knot and sew on. 

Stitch by machine, several times 
around buttonhole in new waists, 
drawers or any ready made* cloth- 
ing. 

gar- 

SPRING GARMENTS. 
Fuller Skirts Charactsristio of ths New 

Season's Stylss. 
The fuller skirt is the notable feature 

of the new season styles. It is accom- 
panied by simple bodices, with high 
neck, narrow shoulders and long 
sleeves. The waist line is either nor- 
mal or raised, says the Dry Goods 
Economist, speaking of spring fash- 
ions. 

Suit coats Include tailored and demi- 
tailored effects, with preference for the 
tailored. Tailored coats with belts 
placed at a high or slightly raised 
waist line are particularly strong at 
present. Flare effects are also em- 
phasized. 

Separate coats have considerable 
flare at the bottom edge ahd are being 
shown In three-quarter length or slight- 
ly shorter. High waist line effects are 
very prominent and belts are being 
freely used. 

Skirts of dresses and suits and also 
separate skirts include the circular 
and gathw’ed forms, together with box 
and side plaited effects. Dress skirts 
Include the ruffled and tiered designs, 
together with a limited number of 
voluminous tunics accompanying nar- 
row underskirts. Yokes are used on 
many of the new skirts. 

Bandeau For the Hair. 
A hair ornament that Is very attrac- 

tive and one that would make an ac- 
ceptable gift is of rhinestones mount- 
ed on blue velvet There Is a narrow 
bandeau to go about the bead and two 
curved ends that stand upright They 
are all formed of a string of rhine- 
stones held on a wired twist of sap- 
phire bine velvet 

HOW TO LOOK TALL. 

There are a great many things 
a girl may do which add 
inches to her appearance. 

The first rule should be to keep 
the chin up. 

Dress the neck either low or 
with a very high, tight collar. 

The second rule should be to 
wear the hair dressed high on 
the bead. Never wear a wide 
pompadour. 

Wear gowns with long Unes. 
Short girls should effect long 
gowns whenever the opportunity 
presents itself. 

The short girl should avoid 
round trimmings, shoulder dra- 
peries and plaits. Her wraps 
should be long and narrow. 

Hair ornaments should be 
worn high and never large. Hats 
should be narrow, with some 
smart feather trimming—narrow 
and straight up In the air. 

Tennis will narrow the hips 
and strengthen the waist of a 
short girl. 

Standing a great deal^well 
poised, not leaning against any- 
thing—will make one appear tall- 
er than one naturally Is. 

Some women believe that 
stripes add the appearance of 
height to a short stout figure. 
This is not true. 

'The woman of fashion has made 
a delightful discovery. She can walk 
again ! The season’^ fashions allow 
her. For two years she has minced 
along in a gait as ii^amni.dled as that 
of the liLtle *.»apan. se maiden in nar- 
row kimono and clogged sandals. For 
aii the freedom woman has had with j 
her feet, they might as well have * 
Leen chained together at the ankles 

I with a six inch fetter, since ankles 
: nev'er could get farther away from 
! each other than that in walking. 

It may be almost said that with 
t:.e r.jvival oi wid.* s^i^ts, of full 
sKiris indeed, women’s walk, in her 

. eiituuiiasm . at saidde::ly achieved 
i:e-dom, is in danger of developing 
into a stride^ Women are really 
w'alking again — and walking with 
energy. And not only may woman 
walk and derive bene&t from the 
excellent exercise, but she may also 
step across pudciLs on the pave- 
ment, and even swing abroad a trol- 
ley ,car without peril to life and 
limb. v'>he can also cross thé street 
with dignity, for it an automobile 
bears duwu oi her, ail shè has to 
do is to step out a bit and get to 
the pa.puient more speedily, instead 
of scuttling acros.s like a distracted 
crab in imminent danger of a tum- 
ble because of a ti^ht ' skirt around 
her limbs. 

A more erejt, alert carriage is the 
• immofliate lesult of wide • skirts. 

WJ.en it was iin^ossicle to w'alk with 
'a i*r,e step, or even to stand square- 

ly on both fee., a relaxed line of head 
1 and shoulders produced what has 
I been called the “debutante siouch,” 
an attitude cultivated assiduously 
of late by every woman who pretend- 

t e« 10 ha\e any claims to a fashion- 
! able o -semoL. J5Utr the debutante 
I slouch an.l a brisK, f.e*, un^ram- 
1 milled step are utteiiy incompatible. 
With the new step—and particularly 
in the new miiiiary costume»-the 
spine must be ,hel^ straight, 'the 
shoulders back aiid the chin welFup. 
This means erect, alert young wom- 
anhood, instead of the limp, drooping 
siihouct e so fas.iionable of yore. 

Nor nv'^- the head droop languidly 
forward on the neck any more — 
in the familiar attitude of the 
“slouch”—if one desins to look chic 
in a choker cjilar ol the military 
type. 8uch a collar demands a long, 
slender neck, or, if one is not blessé 
with that, a neck made to appear as 
long and slender as possible by a 
well held-up chin. Try this position 
yourself and s e if the lifting of the 
chin does not immediately throw 
your shoulders back in a reverse of 
the limp, slouching attitude of the 
last feiw seasons. 

The mllitarv maid of spring, with 
her short, wide skirt, swinging above 
high heeled, buttoned boots ; her 
jaunty little coat, frogged lo the 
throat, and her trig turban, from 
which floats a bit oi sau<^ veil, is a 
very fetching creature. And if you 
want to realize fully the charge 
wrought in custom by costume, well 
—watch her step ! 

Fashion lews 
vSkirts are e.cfremely short, but the 

price of skirt materials is not, this 
year. It takes around SoO worth of 
tinsel brocade to make the tiniest of 
skirts for some of the gowns ultrafa- 
shionables are wearing, and that isn't 
half the story. 

Necks fit loosely. That i^ocs not 
mean careless dressmaking, by any 
means. It takes a clever couturière 
to give the right look to the shoulder 
that goes with the loose-necked, un- 
fitted effect. 

Sleeves are either very long or very 
short, or not there at all. In coat 
materials or cloth they are as a rule 
tight. When made of filmy stuffs 
they have a little fullness, gathering 
into a tiny ruffle that falls over the 
hand. 

Velvets are in good form this year 
as always. A chiffon velvet two or 
three-piece suit is the acme of ele- 
gant economy. Panne velvet is more 
expensive. Panne is also used this 
year to line the brocaded and fur 
evening wraps. This is not too warm 
a lining for the finer furs, as they 
are without interlining. 

Gold is not by any means the only 
thread that glitters. in elaborate 
gowns. There are gauzes entirely 
composed of all the beautiful rich 
colors — peacock blue, magenta red, 
snake greens and gray silvers. These 
are us^ in evening wraps in com- 
bination with brocades, tinsel or 
silken, or as under tunics or drop 
skirts of evening gowns. 

A very small touch of metallic 
gauze or brocade will give a plain 
velvet or silken brocade the neces- 
sary touch of metal. The facing of 
the coat or sleeves.^ the lining of 
the hood is often enough. It is the 
same way with the hats. The crown 
can be of metallic gau:e or lace, with 
the brim veh et, or the revere % 

There are now' wc»ol velvets. Vel- 
vety wools would forhaps be more 
descriptive. They have a surface like 
peach skin. There are w'ool plushes, 
or plushlike wools, that make very 
striking outdoor garments. 

SPRING TERM 
Opens April 6th, 1916, at the 

CORNWALL 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

And continues in session throughout 
the summer months. 

Prospectus supplied upon request. 

Address : 
GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal, 

Cornwall, Ontario 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
“I will study and prepare myself, 

and some day ray chance will come.” 
—Lincoln. 

That the times will be exceedingly 
good after the war is the general 
opinion. Why not, then, ta^ np 
Shorthand and Typewniing, aiKl b# 
ready for the positions that will sure- 
ly await every competent stenographer 
and typist ? 

Send for enoolar, D. E. Henry, Ai»- 
ndnot, eomer Sparks £ Bank StewÉs. 

The News io the end of the 
year, to any address tn the 
Dominion for 75c. prepaid 

Bea. Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. . 

Intending purchasers will do well to 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be able to do so by call- 
ing at my office, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 
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WHITE CLOVER 

B PE/cE) 
Sweet as dune Me O'v 

Nourishing School Lunches 
During the period of school life 

there is great activity as well as cÔn- 
stant development and growth of the 
body, all of which has to be provided 
tor in considering the food. If care 
is not taken at this time, the founda- 
tion is laid for future weakness and 
disease. The food must be abundant 
and well cooked, and all the food 
principles should be supplied. Mono- 
tony should ):e avoided. 

The school luncheon takes.the place 
of the noon meal at home, and should 
be substantial and attractive. Many 
lunches that are now discarded would 
be eaten if they were attractively ar- 
ranged. Of all the containers for car- 
r, ing liir. h the paper bag is probably 

J The large amount of milk in it anr* 
I the high quality of flour and oth^î 
J ''ngrAdients make it taste better, keet 
j fresh longer and give more strength 
1 and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

No more headache for you—take these 
Don’t fust smother” tho headache without removinit the cause. 
Take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They not only cure 
the headache but give you a buoyant, healthful feeling because they 
tone the liver, sweeten the stomach and cleanse the bowels. Try them. 

Afl Dracsbts, 25c.. vt hr vafl 
CHAMBERUIN MEDICINE CO. 

Torsats, OaL 15 

CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS 
i*e—eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeee< 

! BREAKFAST CEREALS I 
have them in packages as below 

Toasted Wheat Flakes 
Toasted Corn Flakes 

Cream of Wheat 
Self-Rising Buck Wheat Flour 

Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat 
Krumbles 
'Shredded Wheat Biscuits 

Roman Meal 
Grape Nuts 
Potato Flour 
Robin’s Rolled Oats 
Quaker Rollrd Oats 

In bulk I have to sell in ally quantity 

Rolled Oats Buck Wheat Flour 
Oat Meal Flaked Wheat 
Gold Dost Corn Meal Wheatine 

Cracked Wheat 

Also three grades of Flour and pri- ^ht 

I JOHN BOYLE PHONE No. 25 
ALEXANDRIA 

“Business As Usual” 
Has made the attendance 

af the 

Gowliiig Business Colley 
OTTAWA 

the best in the history. Why not tak ' 
advantage of the dull timee and pr« 
pare for the wave of prosperity that 
is bound to sweep over this Great 
Country when the war is over ? 

Write for catalogue. 

W. E. GOWLING, Pres. 

H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, Prin. 

t Different Kind Of 
Idvertlsing 

Your Conuneteial Siaiionery 
should help advertise vour bus- 
iness. A neatly gotten up Let- 
terhead, Billhead. Statement or 
Ehv^ope goes a lonir way in 

a good fir«)t impression 
TheNewe Job Department is 
eqiApped to handle this work 
neaflv and with dispatch. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGEAL, 
■. BOUSTWHT. 

Ogavy.i. 
Notary Pabli. lor OBtarlo. 

^■loiloaar fiSch Coart al Ji 
lanur of Itarriaga 1 itiwrea. 

XazTif]*.' OstarW. 

«. nnnHi 
MMtor 

Ooavoyaaaar, Notary FpUli, Bla. 
Alaiaadria, Bataiia. 

Naaqr to LOOB at Lour Bator of lata 
wt. Hoetcagos ’ 

UWAKB H. TirrANT, WJB. 
Bariat», Natary Mo. 

•MM* » HAJUUntMi 
r, laHrHora^ ao 

to IkJK 
». Q. 
ft. L Oaga. 

PONALD Af NACDONALD 
Bacriator, SoUeMor. Bta. 

Oppoiita Part (Mka, 
OlrairaitiaB 

Alexandria, Oat. 

I. J. VACBONBU* ! 
UCENNCD AaatiatMv 

For CooBty of fUnaor,, 
Aloraadria, Oalaita. 

MEDICAL 
A. F. XrLASXN 

Fyo, Ear, Noa. aaf 
>Saa Hoara;-!» tiU 1. 8 tifl 4, T Ml •. 

Pkoaa:-ieM. 
<Seea:—SM 8oaMr.it Ntroot, 

Otfava, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
tneSY NTABLC 
8tablas:-fM. Oatharia* StnNt ■« 

■MT of Oraad Uaioa ■otri 
Arck. KalfWaa, Kapriata*. 
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V NOTICE TO CREOITOeS 
the Matter of the Estate of John 

Simpson, Deceased. 

Notice ia hereby given, pursuant to 
The Trustee Act R.S.O., 1914, Cap. 
121 that all creditors, and others hav- 
ing claims against the estate of John 
Simpson, late of the Town of Alexan- 
dria, in the County of Glengarry, 
Merchant, deceased, who departed this 
life on or about the thirteenth day of 
January, 1915, are required on or 
before the twenty-fourth day of April, 
J915, to send by post, prepaid, or de- 
liver to the undersigned, Edward H. 
Tiffany, of the Town of Alexandria, 
Barrister-at-I>aw, Solicitor for the 
Executors of the last Will and Testa- 
ment of the said John Simpson, de- 
ceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions with' full 
particulars, of their respective claims, 
duly veriOed, and that after the twen- 
ty-fourth day of April, 1915 the execu- 
tors will proceed ' to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, ^having regard only 
to such claims as- they, shall then have 
had notice, and will not be responsible 
lor any claims of which they then 
shall not have had notice. 

Dated March 15th, 1915. 
E. n. TIFFANY. 

Solicitor for the Executors. 

C.A.SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal, 

BUYS and SELLS ; 
Birch Bass woo i 

Pine Spruce 
Hemlock 

Insurance 
For Insurance of a I kinds apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Also agent for Ctieese Factory Supplies 
Phone No. 82. 

I I 
/ftflo 

Chocolates 

Qwj them 

at 

Ostrom's I 
t 

GRAND TRUNK 
EASTER EXCURSIONS. 

Single Pare going and returning Fri- 
day, April 2na only. 

Fare and one-third going April 1st 
to 4th, returning until April 6th, 1915 
For further particulars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent, 
Ale.xandria. 

Alexandria—Montreal. 

Train* leave Alexandria: 

10.00 a.m. daily; 4.39 p.m. week day. 
0.19 p.m. daily. 

Parior oare on all traini. 

Alexandria, New Toirk—Boston. 

Leave Alexandria 6.19 p.m. diaily 
Through rieeping oare to New Yorl 
and close oonnectioiia at Montreal for 
Boerten. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, ^ 
Agent, Alexandria 

— ' USE 

HBRE WILL BOAROo 
Better and chec-per than lath and 

filaeter for interior of b<uUdings. Warm 
•r and cooler than Eiftck or c-enaeut fp' 
•Jikerior of buildings. 

ut iii(.<TtoiH hlijre Wail î5oard uan 
be L)ar>F‘r<*a, paintpd, kal-^omined, tint- 

D l u or Mlastered; 
I ' o r<i n|t.i l/iniT felt want 

lot crarM'refl, outbuildings, 
r 1 O'* o“W nnrtition'^, attics, etc. 

‘M <t\ H". eadlv put on, causes no 
otri TYf inconvenienre. It comes in 

1 ft. X W ft. X f in. thick. It 
do‘ S n'^t re"’uir« the service* of a skill- 
♦Hi mfH'hanic, anvone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
hi artv quantities, from one board to 
• earJoad. 

Get my orieies for Lumber, Shingle*, 
Cmdows Door*. Screen Door^ etc. 

D. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

An Eastern 
Marriage Law 

: ! It Is Especially Adapted to 

Sailormen. 

By DWIOHT NORWOOD, 

Jack Haversham was a sailor.boy 
back In the latter part of the last cen- 
tury. He was a lovable sort of fellow 
with a pair of mild blue eyes and an 
engaging smile. Moreover, there was 
a lot of strength in his muscles, of thr 
ralue of which he was unconscious. 
Such men are attractive to vvomen. 
and Jack was especially so. , 

One fine morning while bis ship, the 
Albania of New York, was at anchor 
in the harbor of Tokyo Haversham sei 
out from the shore a member of a lib- 
erty party. They all made for a tea 
house where tea is but a small part oi 
the entertainment. In these houses are 
young girls who ^avo been educated 
to dance and sing for the eufoitaiu 
ment of’ those who freiiueni them 
The sailors spent some rime in this 
manner, finally breaking into smaU 
groups of two or three with a view to 
seeibg other sights. 

Jack Ha versham was finally left aloiir 
In the tea house. One of the girl.s hint 
noticed the sWlwart sailor, and the 
sailor had noticed the girl. Words are 
not needed to express admiration In 
deed, they are not to be <-ompart'd foi- 
the purpose to looks. While the geisini 
girl was dancing and sliLging her Uquid 
eyes were occasionally thrown townnt 
Jack, and, as for .Ia<k's eyes, rbc.v 
never left the geisha girl. 

Other persons came and Avent, bm 
Jack did not move on However, his 
remaining whei*e IK' was so t^mg was 
not remarked upon. The phue was a 
public one. and tlve more iveisous and 
the longer they sta.ved the better thaï 
Is. so long as they sj>ent numey. 

Japan ia full of marriage brokers 
who make a living b.v uniting couplos 
One of these brokers w’ae iii the tea 
bouse and noticed Jack's eyes bent ad 
mlrlngly on the geisha girl. Thinking 
there was a chance to make a fee. IM* 
approached the sailor. He 'knew that ii 
Jack was either British or American , 
and that he would not undersumd 
the Japanese language. But he knew 
enough of the English tongtte to make 
himself unders-tood. ile remarked 
upon(the beauty of the geisha girl, her 
graced her mellifluous voice, then lie- 
gan to extol her many virtues. .la< k 
listened to him, womiertng what might 
be the cause of the nnin’s 'interest m 
her and why he praised tier to blm. 
The reasou <anie ont wht*n the broker 
asked Jack if he would like to marry 
her. 

While Jack bad no imeutlou ot mui- 
r.vlug any one, he was not averse U» 
pursuing the subject so far as it per 
tained to the pretty geisha girl. He 
asked the broker whether he thought 
she would like to marry him. to which 
the broker responded that he did not 
know, but he would undertake for a 
consideration to discover whether she 
would or not- 

Jack consented to an Introduction to 
*^bb girl, whose name translated from 
the Japanese was Apple Blossom. So 
it was arranged that the sailor. WIUJSH 
leave ended that night at 9 o’clock, 
should remain in Tokvo. taking what 
punishment would be meted out to him 
when he returned to his ship. The in 
troductlon to Apple Blossom took pla^’e. 
and Jack’s return to his ship was de 
layed so long that she sailed without 
blm. 

Whether it was the persuasive ou» 
quence of the broker or the affectifui J 
of the young couple, which grew n> 
bounds, a contract of marriage was 
drawn up by the broker and signed b.v 
the sailor and the geisha girl. Tlicn 
Jack was called upon to make a pay 
ment. When he had <*ome ashore lu- 
had brought all his wages during a 
long voyage. exp^tloK tu spend them 
on the liberty parry. But his meeting 
with Apple Blossom had turue<t him 
into a different channel from his ship 
mates, and he hhd siient vety little 
So he producetl the money. A*bnsider 
Ing it a marriage portion that would 
jremaln In the family. So it did--ln the 
wife’s family, for jack was infoimed 
that In the marriage b.v which he had 
been tied to Apple Blossom a fund was 
required by the groom, which was paid 
to the parents of the bride. 

This was unwelcome news to -lack, 
who so far as he had looked Into the fu- 
ture expected that This money would 
at least last him through the honey- 
moon. However, the amount required 
for his father and mother in law was 
not largo, and he was assured that he 
would not be expected to take care of 
them any further or be bothered.with 
them In any way. He had enough mbii- 
ey over to last him two weeks, and he 
gave himself up to the sweets of in- ^ 
cipient matrimony. 

When his money was gone. Jack real 
Izing that there was no way for him to 
make a living in Jaiian- or on land 
anywhere for that matter was obliged 
to return to the sea,. His tiride as well 
as be bew’ailed tin* simation. tint there 
was nothing else to b»* d*'Me. So he 
signed with an American snip trading 
between the east ami the west and. 
bidding adieu to his .\iiple Blossom, 
sailed away to be gone the greater part 
of a year at least ami iiossibly indefi- 
nitely. 

It has been said that.a sailor has a 
sweetheart in every port. Jack Hav 
ersham had a wdfe in Tokyo, and it 
was not long before temptation came 
Co have, another in bis native conn 

try. The truth Is that for constan. • ' 
everything was against him. He A\ ii> 
as has been said, especially attractiAt 
to women and was consrantly beset b\ 
them. On returning to America tin- 
crew of the vessel in whii n im hml 
sailed from Tokyo was dis< harmed and 
Jack concluded to pay a visit to tii> 
birthplace on Long Isi.-imi before snip 
ping again. 

The day he arrl^(Ml at Imme the first 
person he met was Ma^igie l‘ixlc.\. 
whose complexion of wliite and red 
had been ripened undci the sun and 
sea breezes. Maggie noticed the hand 
some young sailoi. and tliere was ;id 
miration In her eyes. They had known 
each other as children, but had great 
ly changed since Jack when a boy of 
fourteen had gone to sea. But each 
saw something familiar in the other 
and turned at the same time for anotli- 
er look. 

“Aren’t you Jack Haversham?" 
“Yes. And you are Maggie Pixley!' 
Jack turned from the way he was 

going and walked Maggie’s way. That 
was the right way for him, because 
they bad been lovers as cbildren, and 
when he had parted with her years 
ago he bad sworn to be true to her. 
He did not consider It necessary to sa> 
that he bad left a wife in Japan. 
He walked on, chatting glibly, asking 
after this person and that person. Mag- 
gie the while looking up into his face 
tbrç^A^ her brown eyes, revealing by 
her^s^l^ a dimple in each cheek and 
her white teeth. 

The loves of an Inconstant man are 
very much the same. Jack’s were as- 
suredly so. He fell in love as easily 
as a ship will rise and fall on a gently 
undulating sea. Naturally he was trou 
bleil at remembering that there was a 
barrier between him and Maggie in his 
marriage with the geisha girl, but any 
thing that lnterfert*s with what we de 
sire only renders that desli’e more keen 

Jack couldn’t stay at home forever 
for, In the first pl^ce, he had nothing 
laid up and. in the second, we all nee<! 
occupation. He and Maggie became 
lovers, she knowing nothing of his 
marriage 'till he left her to sign on a 
new ship; then, when she naturally 
showed that she expected him to speak 
his mind and Intentions toward her 
not being able to do so honorably, he 
made his confession. 

It was a great blow to Maggie. She 
did not blame him. She only rogrettefl 
the barrier that existed between them 
The parting was very sad. both declar 
ing that thete was no use trying to 
fo'rget eac?h other. They must simply 
endure their mutual misfortune. 

Six months after his departure .lack 
found himself in Tokyo, ft was not 
his wish to be there. He could not 
help himsetf since his ship went there. 
He did not avail himself of i*ermlssion 
to go ashore for some time after his 
axrival, but finally was ordered ashore 
on some duty. The first man be met 
was the broker who had made the 
match for blm with Apple Blossom, 

“Ah. Mr. HavershamT" exclaimed Thf* 
man. “How .vou like to Tuarry again? 
i find you a fine wife.’’ 

“Marry! You son of Satan. Tm mar- 
ried already. You know that as well 
as I" 

“Y<ui marry for six months. That 
marriage has expired."" 

"Whatr 
“You no know our laws In Japan. 

We have a law that a man marries a 
woman for some time. He pay, the 
mtiney to go to the wife’s father and 
mother. That all right in this country 
Do you suppose Ï marry a sailor for- 
everT’ 

“Great Scottr’ 
“I marry Apple Blossom again—twice 

since I marry her to you." 
“Say It again, you heathen!” cried 

Jack, gripping the mao on each shoul- 
der and shaking him till his teeth rat- 
Ued. 

“1 say it a hundred times, i show 
you the contract,” 

“Show it—right offr 
An investigation ensued, which 

vinced Jack that he had made a limit- 
ed marriage recognized by tlie laws of 
Japan and considerccl there («erfecciy 
honorable to both parties. He secured 
papers to show that he could be mar- 
ried again In his native country with- 
out committing bigamy 

“Well, yon satisfied?” asked the 
broker. 

“Yes; 1 am mighty well satisfiéd." 
“Then I gel you anotlter wife.” 
“No, you won’t!” 
“Our law very fine law for sailor- 

man.” said Che broker urgently. 
“1 dare say it is. It has proved the 

best klhd for me. but I have no fur 
ther use for it.” 

“You like to see Apple Blossom?” 
“No. Why would 1 want to see her?” 
“Apple Blossoro/not married now. I 

make a new marriage for you with her 
cheap.” 

Jack took the little man by the collar 
and the seat of the breeches and threw 
him up Into a pherry tree, where he 
clung to the branches while his client 
ivalked away. 

On his way home Jack took very 
good care of himself, declining to go 
ashore lest he fall under the-spell of 
some fair damsel, for. though .his heart 
was really true to Maggie, be knew 
that It was not wise to expose him.seit 
to temptation. 

When he and his regular .sweetheart 
met he took her to his arms, she re- 
sistiug till he assured her that he was 
free to marry her. After more trans- 
ports he explained the .Japanese law 
by which be had lu*en uiarried. 

“That’s a very gcM>d law." she snid. 
“for sailors.” 

Nevertheless Maggie would not con- 
sent to Qi.arry Jack Haversham till she 
had made inquiries and learned that 
there is in Japan such a marriage law 
as he bad been married under without 
knowing it. Then she consented, but 
only when Jack had promised to leave 
a seafaring life and remain at home, 
where she might watch him. 

ARMY RED 
TAPE 

If Was Cut In the Nick of 

Time by a Oirl. 

By F. A. MITCHEL 

Tears ago when I was a lieutenant 
tn the regular armyi stationed In what 
was then the wild west at Fort K. we 
had in the garrison an officer who was 
a tyrant The fort was a two com- 
pany post and he commanded one of 
the companies. Captain Hawkins was 
so severe with his men that Major Bar- 
ton, commanding, felt called upon on 
several occasions to remonstrate with 
him. I 

A young man named Stevenson was 
sent ont to us with a lot of recruits • 
and assigned to Hawkins’ company. • 
He had very little knowledge of mlli- i 
tary discipline and was unfortunate • 
in having a martinet for a captain. i 

Stevenson was a handsome fellow, i 
with a young f^ce and massive frame. 1 
I remember one day when several In- ] 
dian chiefs came to the.fort on busi- 
ness for their tribes and saw him they 
grunted their admiration, one of them 
saying to him: “You come with us. 
We make you chief.” Perhaps It was 
this manly beauty that won the heart 
of Madge Conover, the daughter of an 
ordnance sergeant who wore half a 
dozen service stripes on his arm. At 
any rate, Madge fell desperately In 
love with Stevenson, tboiigh I believe 
he was not disposed to fall in love with 
any one. 

The recruit was as high strung as 
he was handsome. But, knowing noth- 
ing about the duties of a soldier, he 
very soon got into trouble. His cap- 
tain was always sending him to the 
guardhouse, and since Stevenson’s 
breaches of discipline were entirely 
through ignorance he Justly laid up 
his punishments against Hawkins. One 
day for some misdemeanor the cap- 
tain ordered him ded up by the 
thumbs. When his sufferings were 
becoming unbearable Hawkins ordered 
him taken down and gave him a severe 
scoWiog. The youngster thus goaded 
while still snflPerlng struck his cap- 
tain. Hawkins drew his sword -and 
was about to oat down the muüSnecr 
when he thought better of the matter 
and ordered him uYider guard. 
The offense was, indeed, serious. 

■Stevenson was informed b.v his friends 
that he wouW be tried for his life 
Had the case come to trial he might 
have been sentenced to be shot, but 
the sentence would Ir'kely fcave been 
commuted to a long im{wisonment 
But It did not—at least, nrftthen—cotne 
to trial. Madge Conover one night 
■contrived to draw away ifhe attention 
of his guard and ’made a -sign to him 
to light out. This he dlA, and before 
his escape was reported to headquar- 
ters he had mounted -a horse that 
stood saddled and was -soon galloping 
over tbe plain. 

Stevenson remembered that tlie Indi- 
ans had said that if be would go wittj 
them they wonid make him a chief. 
He directed his course to where he 
knew the Arapaboes were encampeAl 
and was received with open arms by 
them. They did not at-once make him 
A chi^. but he soon ibeenme a leader 
atfiong them. 

It was not long after the mutineer's 
escape that the IndSans became trou- 
blesome, and « force from the fort was 
sent out to regulate them. During a 
irtdrmifih with thera Stevenson was 
eaptured. If his case was desperate 
before it was now doubly so. In -ad- 
Ætion to the charge wf mutiny he now 
had to answer a fltarge of desertion 
and one of taking -arms against tin* 
Army to which he belonged. Thlstrim.* 
be was confined in -a place where f‘s 
cape was scarcely t’ossible. A court 
▼as at once convened: he was tried 
on all three of the charges, found gtill 
ty and sentenced to be shot. The find- 
ings were sent to Washington, approv- 
ed and return^! te the commatsdlng 
officer. 

Major Barton was -at tlie time seri- 
OTisly considering whether he would 
not prefer charges against Captain 
Hawkins for cruelty to the men. He 
was aware of all the facts in the case 
of Stevenson and sympathized with 
the young man. who he knew had 
been driven to whnt he had done by 
Hawkins’ severity. He recomraeqded 
to tbe president that a pardon be 
granted Stevenson in view of the cul- 
prit’s Ignorance of mintary discipline 
at the time his offt'nses were commit- 
ted. 

It was a long distance in those day.-* 
from Fort K. to Washington. While 
the major’s communication was on the 

j way Stevenson was under sentence of 
1 death, and unless a iiardon came be- 
I fore the day set for (‘Xccution he must 

die, for there was uf> one antborizcrl 
! to set asid<k the findings- of the court 
^ except the president of the. United 
; States. 
i A few (lays before the day set i‘qr 
j Stevenson's e.xecution an oüieîa! docn- 
i ment arrived at the fort postmarKert 
j Washington, the envelope bearing the 

printed words “From the President or 
the United States” and addressed to 
Major Charles F. Barton, cofimi.aud- 
ing. It happened that the commadd 
war away on an expedition and the 

! fort had been left in charge of Sor- 
I géant Conover. The sergeant was not 
j authorized to open the mail nnd would 

have kept the mis.sive until the* major’s 
return, but. suspecring It pertained to 
the matter of ^‘rivate Stevenson, con 

clnded to rend it to his commantSlng 
officer. 

Stevensnh. wlieii »be command start 
ed on the exj>editl'm. was ininsferreil 
under guard to Fori G.. some iwont.\ 
miles distant, where his exe<'utif>n was 
to take place. 

Sergeant Conover knew A)f the dis 
tress his daughter was suffering ai 
Stevenson’s misfortune and Unit she 
was in an agony of suspense as tc 
word from Washington concendiiu 
him. Fearing a disappointnuMit. he 
did not tell her of the message from 
the president. He had no one lo send 
it by to Major Barton exceyit a private 
named Cassidy, a worthless (-rcature. 
who had been left behind wlien the 
expedition started. .Mounting Cassidy 
on Jhe best horse the garrison afford- 
ed, Conover gave him the message and 
told him to ride with it to Major Bf^r- j 
ton as fast as possible. | 

During the night that Cassidy start- 
ed the sergeant told his wife of the or- 
rival of the message from the presi- 
dent and his forwarding It to .Major j 
Barton by Private Cassidy. Mrs. Con- 
over, knowing that the execution of I 
Stevenson was set for a near date, I 
scolded him for intrusting so impor- | 
tant a message to so unreliable a mes- \ 
senger. Madge, in an adjoining room, j 
heard every word that was said. ^ i 

That night Madge was missing, also | 
a horse from the stable. Madge had 
taken the horse for üie pnniose of 
overtaking Cassidy and to make sure 
that the message was diliveied with 
the utmost expedition. 

The next day at noon Cassidy reach- 
ed the encampment of the command 
and on feeling iirhis belt for the mes- 
sage from the president to give to 
Major Barton discovered that he had 
lost It. He had reached a settlement 
the night before, where he had spent 
much time caroysing, and had lost the 
dispatch. Barton learned from him 
that the envelope bore the mark ot 
the president of the UnittKi States and 
surmised that it contained either a 
pardon for Stevenson or a refusal to 
pardon him. 

The major was In a quandary. He 
was without JI message, Stevenson 
was to be executed, and even it a par- 
don had been granted there was hard- 
ly time to send word to stop U. Bar- 
ton had been In the army during A 
period when red tape was muck in 
vogue, and the situation quite 
him. Though a h«mau life was at 
stake, he tiad. no -order to Interfere. 
To giye an order in the name »)f the 
commander in chief ot the army and 
navy of the United States was more 
than he dared assume. He debated so 
long as to what course to pursue that 
It would be impossible to send a mes- 
senger to stcfp the execution even if tie 
were willing to take the responsibility 
for doing eo. 

Madge Conover, starting after mid- 
night without a guide, missed the r<«id. 
was obliged to, retrace tier st**ps for 
quite a long distance and did not reach 
the settlement where Casslfiy had stop- 
ped itlH the next nfternomi. rti**n she 
learned that he had IK^U there and 
had gone on rather the Wf>rse for nls 
aTDUsement during his stay. .Madgi* 
remouiittHl her h«»rse and was -.-apof» 
Ing onward when stie S;LW hefore mu* 
am oblong paper lying l>e.<iae the rbtid. 
Something moved her to get dfiwirand 

it up. Sh(‘ dif! so and. ttcning it 
■over, saw on the left hand A<MUer the 
printed words “From the President of 
the United States.' 

A message from the pivsblrnt. 
'though not addressed to her. was not 
a matter of reverence so tonu as .hni 
Stevenson's life was at stake. Her 
loving heart was not tied up with re<l 
tape. She tore the envel«>pe to shreds 
to get at the contents and. unfolding 
the letter with trembling hands, read 
that the president had granted a par- 
don to Private James Stevenson. • th 
Infantry. United States anny. 

Madge was at one angle of a trian- 
gle, Major Barton at another and the 
condemned man at another. The <\v>vt 
est leg was to Barton. But stevcn-f>n 
was to die the next morning at sun 
rise, and. though by that rnin ii respect- 
ed book, the army reeulatlmis. she 
should have delivered Hie document 
through the major, she .knew that by 
doing so she would fall to save her 
lorer. It was 6 o’clock in tlie even- 
ing. Port G. was some forty mib's from 
her. Mounting, she turned her horse 
to that direction. 

At daybreak—It came early-the gar- 
rison of Fort G. began prer)arat1ons for 
putting Private Stevenson out of sus 
pense. Just before sunrise he was 
marched out through the gate on to the 
open plain, blindfolded, his hands tied 
behind him nnd a firing squad drawn 
up before blm. The attention of the 
officer of the day who had charge of 
the execution was called to a mounted 
figure galloping across the plain. As it 
drew nearer It held aloft something 
white. The officer directed the ser- 
geant In command of the men to bring 
them to a “rest.” 

“It’s a woman.” muttered the officer 
to himself. 

The figure grew larger ns it ap- 
proached, and when but a short dis- 
tance from the fort it was plain that 
It held aloft a paper. She pulled up in 
front of the officer, banded it to him. 
tottered, and he caught her in his arms 
as she fell from her horse. 

Thus was the life of Private Janies 
Stevenson saved by a bit of red tape 
cutting on the part of a woman. Had 
the army routine prevailed, had s!ie 
been delayed ten minutes more than 

f she had been, he would have been rUi- 
! died with bullets. Unbound :ind Ids 

eyes uncovered, he saw lying on the 
turf near him the In^fnirnate figure of 

! Madge Conover I“.\ pardon!” exclaimed the .>ffi«*er of 
the day. holding a paper roward fhe 
culprit. 

Stevenson f»aîd no attentl'm to ihe 
' paper, hut took Madge or» In Ids arms, 
^ and when she revived ‘-'In* saw her 

lover looking dowg upon her. 

SATISFIED AND 
SETTLED 

How They Came to an 
Understanding. 

By WILLETT STOCKARD. 
Copyright by Frank A. Munsey Co. 

Conley had come home, having been 
released from prison after completing 
a five year sentence. 

A few houra after his arrival In town 
he entered a squalid place on the west 
side not far from the center of Hell’s 
Kitchen. Besides the proprietor and a 
man whom the former was ejecting at 
tile time, there was only one man in 
the place. He greeted Conley’s arrival 
with a slight show of surprise mid 
spoke to him. 

“How are all the boys np the way?* 
he asked. 

“Hello, Werner!” Conley returne;) 
and related bits of information con 
ceming those whom he bad left in 
prison. 

“Like to'stick in on a juicy little 
lay?” Werner Inquired, lowering his 
voice slightly and glancing about- to 
see that no one was near them. 

“Heard of old man Harris, haven'; 
you?” continued Werner. “He's got 
more millions than you and me could 
dream we had after a dozen shots lu 
the arm. F'unny old' goat be is too 
He’s got a bug about punching the 
clock just the same aud as prompt as 
any of his deck hands, which is some 
prompt if they work for him for any 
time. Also he’s got another kink 
about working straight on through 
July, and Ai^^ust, while he lets every- 
body else in his shop take from two 
weeks to a month off. He sticks it 
out without even hesitating till after 
rthe first of the next year, aud then 
when gets his business started on to 
another stretch, why. he Hikes a little 
thirty day layoff. 

“And does he beat it f»outh then? 
Not him—that ain't the old man. He 
heads up north to a hut he’s got 
planted up In Maine, and that’s right 
where h^ lives in the dead of winter. 
'He don’t have any guide or anybody 
else along with him, and he don’t 
allow anybody else to come anywhere 
close to him if he can help it. He 
camps there for a month, hunting and 
taking care of what he kills, skinning 
it and putting away the meat and 
cooking it and all that all by himself, 
as Ï said, and never .seeing another liv- 
ing thing besides fhe animals he’s 
hunting. Funny ideas some of these 
gazigs have, ain’t they?” 

“Where do we come in?” interposed 
Conley. 

"We're going to get him at his drum 
up there and stow him away—put him 
In lutek. you sc^e. and make him pay 
himself out—aühoiîgh I ain‘^couutlng 
on sTii king him ufi for anything so 
much as I'm banking on swinging hl.s 
wife for. .say. five or ten thousand at 
the least and maybe a.s much as twen- 
ty-five Hands’ head manager is his 
wife's brother, you see. and I think we 
can hang ’em for twenty-five without 
starting either one to putting the cops 
out for us. I..eave it to me to make 
it plain to 'em that the old man will be- 
bnmped off before anybody can get 
to us.” 

“Wbat’s the matter that Harris 
won’t come across himself wit* what 
we want, in case we show it up to him 
that we’re going to croak him proper 
if he don’t r 

“You don’t know Harris.” Werner 
answered. “In the first place, we 
couldn't make a liluff strong enough 
tor him to think we were not bluffing, 
and then even If It had to come to a 
showdown, why, J doubt If he’d really 
think we meant to kill him and lose 
our only shot for the money. That’s 
the kind of gink be is. You know, he’s 
tbe stiff that bad a son to get in wrong 
some way and get his name in the pa- 
pers—beat up a guy and was sent 
away for a little bit—and do you think 
tbe old man would come through with 
a little fall money that would have 
sprang the kid? .Vix—not him—and he 
won’t allow the kid around his snare 
when he comes home!” 

Werner shook his head, partly In ad- 
miration. 

“That’s him, and I wouldn’t count 
on a flulf from him. not Just to get 
himself out, where I'd bet on getting 
thousands from his dame. I’ve had all 
this framed ev(*r since last sommer, 
and I made a special trip up to scout 

■ about th(' old man's grounds and the 
country around thcr(‘. One reasou I’m 
first hep to This is because I got a 
friend of mine named 'Furner, an old 
timer that's done five separate bits and 
is living up there and making good 
money by getting stuff across the 
Canadian lino, and we happened to 
meet up with each other last year aud 
got to talking about this Harris guy. 
Turner knew .ibont him. living no 
more than thirty miles away from 
there, and we got thi.s idea. Turner 
knows places Hint we could put Hanl.s 
away, and he couldn't be found for a 
million years.” 

“How many you got in on this." 
Conley Inquired, "and who are they?" 

“Besides Turner and me and yon 
we’ll have Collins and George.” 

The following morning the fc^ur were 
opon the train. Werner and Collins in 
one car. Conley and George in another. 
They had bought their tickets .sepa- 
rately. Neither pair saw the.other aft- 
er the train started. 

They arrived at different hours, bat 
later met at tbe spot agreed upon, a 

place a mile from town, wh(‘‘. 
were met by Tnmer and his si 

It was decided that they 
sneak upon tbe lodge wMeb Hu*-... 
enpied and make him prisoAï^ 
still in bed. Then they were 
him away to the place among the 
that had been prepared by Turner. 

He was to be kept here in ca.*«e^ 
he refused to agree to the tenwi 
offered, while Werner was to retmr«f.» 
to the city and have the demands pre- 
sented to Mrs. Harris and her brotheT*; 

Two days later the five ha<i goase' 
from Turner’s place to the retreat 
had made in tbe hills and from tber»' 
had advanced upon the little hca■K^ 
Harris himself had built of l<^s^ 

They took up their position mar aa 
mass of white covered nnderbm^^ 
from which they could watch the win- 
dow not more than twenty yards awacpw-, 
and prepared to wait until the snu 
within went to bed. 

They could see him from time 
time as he bent over the fire cookiac^ 
smoking hunks of meat! He ate 
snpi>er with tbe appetite of a ma» vl*r* 
had tramped the entire wlnterie dhqr 
and had earned his food, after whiek^s 
be lighted his- pipe and smoked Umr 
awhile, seated; before tbe fireplaces, 
with his feet resting upon the 
mantel above his bead. Tbe« hm'r? 
stretched himself- luxuriantly, a» ex- 
pression of great enjoyment upon 
bard lined face, and prepared^ to • mSri 
Into bed. 

Several minutes later the party 
ered about the rear door, discavereidJ 
that it was not even bolted! entered'* 
rude kind of hallway and stojqDe 
fore the room in which Harris w 
ready asleep, as his heavy bret 
informed them. 

“Get your rods ready now," M 
whispered, “so you can follow m 
when Lcave in the door.!' 

He drew back arcros^ the narrwi^ 
passageway and rushed against tk* 
door with all of his strength. It bl't**- 
open before him, and he stumbled i 
the room, the others (tellowin^- 
with their, guns drawih. , 

Harris had started» uïr*at tBè; tio^ 
and made an attempts tor reach'JthJoT 
ner of the room in> whüeh 'waasœ y 
arsenal, but ha'Itedvwhèn'htesaw^i^^l 
he was covered^ bÿ font w 
who wore hea^vy -mufflers o «ér-tlmifc 
faces below the? eyes. 

Harris stoodrfor a. monxentiiBgaziBK'sift 
them. 

“Well, what'd!ye "want?”' Bg-^growla#? 
finally, betraying no i^gns- ef fehr 

“You see, got you;. do«F* W«a«^ 
ner began in a nmtter of ^nrt' TTruTin**- 
“Got to hand it to you for taking-^ 
like that though; Yon sec, the 
of the game is to^ take- you off tx»» & 
place we know of and keep you there.-, 
till your wife or your manager 
through with what we ask and grtke»- 
you out of soak. Do ydu 

“How much do you ihink you^gHH- 
ing to get?” demanded .Harris,coptiaÉnr 
ing to size thènï^ap:‘‘- 

“Well,” answered Wérncr 
"it you fixed it up yourself so’ 
get the coin promptly dnd wtt 
sort of^ trouble, why, out of ci 
tion for your kindness and“ yot 
of judgment we might let yo\ 
with MS little ns ren tbo'osand^a 
tliat’s the lowest, because. witB* ; 
a little more time, we earn get 
wife or that brother-in-law manag»’*#' 
voutN to kick in w'ith at least'tweatp- 
five." 

“iMy wife can’t sign a check fatwemm 
that one thousand at most, azxS Hgu 
manager Isn't allowed to make ootCM* 
for more than it takes for curresÉ *»:- 
penses.” 

After a pause, during which ! 
and Werner looked at each ether 
tbe manner of opixments at poker,, 
latter said: “On the dead, now, 
the principal reason you don’t want 
cough up just because you’d rattMcr 
give up twenty-five thousand wSliBgKp’ 
than be made to give up ten?” 

Mr. Harris grunted in a mannes thMfet 
might bare signified assent. 

“Would you give up- twecfr ffr**» 
thousand if you didn’t havr f 
across with ten?” languidly i 
George. 

“Yes,” growled the other. 
‘Tou’re onf’ George* calle* 

knocked Werner’s revolver oau- 
across the room by a> sudden 
ment and rapidly waved hlEr ymo» t 
from one to tbe other of the remsfa»— 
ing three, all of whom were taken en- 
tirely by surprise. 

In an instant Harris baci JampcCSi 
across tbe room nnd had .armed 1 
self. 

“And now, gov’ner.” went o» 
younger man, “I’l! keep ’em coTCteAl 
while you take their gats." 

Mr. Harris finished disarming thmm 
and turned-to George. 

“What’re we going to do with ’'emT'* 
be asked. 

“If It’s all the same to yon we’ll 
turn the rummies out and let ’em I 
it before the going gets worset*^ 

“And having them trying ft i 
trying to pot me fhrongh the* wfedenp*’ 
some time, eh?’* 

“They won’t.7 returned the otliv* 
confidently. “I got enough on any eac'> 
of them to have him settled tSwr tlic^ 
rest of his natural. Take my word fettr- 
It, they won’t start anything, except 
start on their way.” 

Five n^nntes later Mr. Harris 
George stood side by side at the- 
dow watching four men aar 
walked away. 

Then the former turned 
younger man. 

,‘T promised you the money.’^he 
“and if you’re willing to woik rff'grrm 
you a job. but we’ll talk about that iei 
the morning, because I’m going boA; 
to bed now. You can find some MuBfc— 
ets and skins in that lean-to aîîd màÈm 
you a pallet.” 

“All right, sir.” said the othes. “tTewjg 
night, dad.’ 

“Good son,** returned 
father. 

ABB 
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¥^JïB«EDIAN\S TRICK'. | 

Jitoîieiïiy Which He Esc»i>e<l Arrest 
■ 'and Had His Debts Paid. 

Many amusing’stories are told of 
•tjfoe Haines, a comedian of the time 
rfUfC Charles II., sometimes called 
"'l'jîeaat" Haines. It Is said that he 

siVi'oa arrested one morning by two bail- 
~Jls for a debt of £20, when he saw a 

■'bhfishop to whom he was related pass- 
' Ting along In his coach. With ready 
I .‘««emirce he immediately saw a loop- 

'dkote-ter escape, and, turning to the 
aueo,.<he said, “Let me speak to his 

i i^ordship, to whom I am well known, 
• '«lid he .wiU pay the debt and your 
- icharges.Into the bargain.” , , ’ 

The bailiffs thought they might , pretentious towns. 
' çienture this, as they were within two ' 
sàK' three yai^s of the coach, and ac- 
«aoeded to the request.' Joe boldly ad- 
^«■«aBced and took off.';hls hat to the 
l3Mshop. His lordshiÿ^ ordered the 

-<®oiabh to stop, when Joe whispered to 
nShei dirlne that the two men were sut- 
nBfrrine from such scruples of con- 

I Tie nee that he feared they would 
^hug themselves, suggesting that his 
.^lordsÛp should Invite them to his 
..ihouse and promise to satisfy them. 

111 B 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

people of the congrega- 

I3ANK HOLIDAYS. 
Good Friday and Easter Monday W 

ing legal holidays^ the local banks as 
well as Government offices will be clos- 
ed for lousiness these days. 

FOR THE EASTERTIDE. j 
That the festival of Easter is at 

hand is made evident by the artistic 
dressinjg of the shop windows of our ^ 
merchantile establishments. The dis- 
plays in some cases compare favorably ^ 
with those made in larger and more 

KATE FOR SOl.DIKIiS. 
I’ho railways have granted the sold- 

iers of the second and third contin- 
gents a two cent a mile rate when on 
leave of absence to visit their homes. 

''nie bishop agreed, and, calling to the 
said, ‘*You two men come 

'tim ike io>morrow morning and I will 
— tlrif] you.'* 

^6 two men bowed and went 
''-mway 'pleased, and early the next day 
tienUed on his lordship, who, when 

were ushered in, said, “Well, 
isteii, what are these scruples of 

«^«ODScience r* 
: '^IScruples?" replied one of them. 

liaTe no scruples. We are bail- 
or lord, who yesterday arrested 

^ ijousin, Joe Haines, for a debt of 
lordship kindly promüh 

-satisfy us.' 

UY PRIVATE SALE. 
Mr. T.oiiis l,alonde will sell his 

household effect at his residence, Elgin 
Street, \^rst, l)v private sale until 
.April 15th- Intending punîhasers may 
see the furniture, etc., by calling at 
his residence. 

I'J' PAYS TO ADVER'JTSE. 
• L>hn Mcl.eîsîer, drjggi.st, has re- 

c i.ed rdany order for goods of his 
manufacture from a dis ance o en from 
Mon;real and points out West. 

IA\ EASTER TREAT. ■ 
• What can be more appropriate, sweet 

and ciieerin;^ during this happy season 
than to gi\e to your family and 

1 friends Easier boxes oi chocolates? 
f Special purple box with Easter em- 

a-trick- was strange, but the re- 1 «.uoial’y for Easter trade at D. 
■was stranger, for his lordship,'■■'' -McDonalds. 

o«ither appreciating its cleverness or 
v-wmstteriag htaself bound by the 

'{ .■•komise be had unintentionally glv- 
. «a,,.there and. then..seUlsd with the 
j’-omen.ln full. 

- 

' HAVE SIXCEIRE SYJfPATHY. 
Mr. and Mrs. .las. W. McT.achlan ot 

'Vintiipog, mourn the loss of their little 
son, Samuel Rod.wick .foseph, who 

1 died of pneumonia on March 8, 1915, 
aged four months and twenty-three 
days. I'he funeral took place on March 

* t-th, to St. Edward's Church, thence 
to St. Mary's cemetery. 

Hy First .Book, 
 f~ Rgdygrd Kipling’s story of hU 

I X ' *ret book; which was a collection of 
i \Hiwi8 which be had contributed to 
? U«e Jnd'an Civil and Military Gasette 
a ...jUBd Pioneer, of. which he was sub- 

' - " «Atar from 1882-89, is ndt without 
'' •‘•JààfilÉmoT, 

—-wa* built a sort of book,” 
' i^bè says; "a lean, oblong docket, wlre- 

<■ artUehed, to imitate a D. O. Oovem- 
vaemil envelope, printed ou one sMe 
nnlf, bound In brown paper, and 

. tsBCuied .with red tape. It was ad- 
.ttoemed to all headp of departments 

. dUd fÙ povernment officials, and 

• .^**°?*?*-? »Ue of papers wo^d have J SOCIAL IN MACLAREN HALL, a.- cl«rk of twenty years' . , 
.'^^ iervlce. Of th^e ‘books' 'we made | meml>ers of ll.e Young People*s 

"‘î^Juitnè hundreds, and as there was-no (Mission Band spent a most enjoyable 
'-TBSCOTSlty for ' advertising, -my pnblic evening in Macl.aron Hall, on Tuesday 

'■fcéîhg'to my hand, I took reply-post- I'vViere quite a large number of the 
printed the aews of the blrtk | methbera and others assembled. Pro- 

V ^ the ibook on one side, the blank j g^i'ea.sive games were played, a varied 
::v;*BdersloEin ion the other, and posted | rogramme y.r seated and refreshments 

t ttem up nnd down the empire from 1 s rved.) Taken all in all the function 

Take your watch to Miss Cuddon’s 
Jewellery Store for repairs, satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 

1-LÔWER SHOW. 
Arrangem.nts are i.eing made by the 

laclif'S of the League of St. Fbinan^s 
Parish for the holding of their nanaal 
flower show, the date of which will be 
announced in a later issue. 

KAdfiD ito .Singapore, and from Qnetta ’ 
lo Colombo. 

no trade dlkcount/no 
■wB^lcoiünÿ twelvés as thlrteens, no 

■^Ibn, and no ‘credit of any 
' ifhatéver. The money came 

' m pdbr but honest rupees, and 
^ ' f-i'an-sferred from the publisher, 
*>, I ^!^t-hand pocket, direct to the 

the right-hand pocket. Every 
^ .-^y sold In a few weeks, and the 

: ,. 'Of le^enses to profits, as Ii re- 
f^wemiber it, has since prevented my 

, .falling my health'by sympathiaing 
with' publishers who talk of their 
^feks and adveftlseinents." , 

" ri^ear Gardèn of Eden. 

T Î i ***We are here yery .near. Adam and 
, 'l abode, the garden of Ed|en,” 
,, . '^writes, a.Taiice corporj^l With the Brit- 

. ..:«^ÈBh ÎDrcéB fighting the Turks in the 
back Of the Persian Gulf. 

^‘'AH't'.ié very hot, and the country is 

\vas decidedly pleasant. 

Kl^^LED IN ACTION. 

The great conflict now raging in 
Ivurope. was brought n-. arer home to 
us when it, was leurred on Sunday 
t\i«t Murdock AJunreo, son of Mrs. 
.iohn Munroe of Cornwall, had been 
killed, in action. The deceased was a 
momber the Princess Patricias. The 
late Mr. Munroe, who was, in his 27th 

A'enr, was born in ('hesterviHe, the fa- 
ihily rerhosing to Cornwall twenty- 
four \ers'ago. f e ■■ lea\ ing school 

I he joined the Cornwall. staff of the 
I Royal Hank ancLwas aftcrward.s trans 
j. Lirred; to the Toronto and Montreal 
1 br.vnc’ es. ,Berides his mether, ho is 
. survi e! by three brothers . and* two 
^sisters^ ' • M , 

' ":VX HF/n^KU ROADS. " 

The Oijtj^riq Go;vernmer-t wag fprtun- 
^ijt^'l.v ,ablo to , brin^ ‘ down ‘its new 
liijr^ways legislation whil^' thé |Oood 
itcads C’onven'ion'was in’ session. The 

' meas.ure, based upon the advice i of 

io’iRîeoe tor a white man. ,W^ Mv'e 
aréad; tea and dates. The.r^greatest' 

Ifcardship is:the scarcity of;Wat,er. 1 
k»ye Jiat had a- shave|.or aj wash^ for and the e>ii)eriviiète of''other conn 

J "‘'rb.V J 1 Iri'S, a I'dng stop in« advance. It 
provid s lib.etrai Gave; nr it;a,esistance 

' in the'maintenance; as weR aî^ !n tjie 
oonstructionv tof improved • highways 
throughout Old Ontario. ,,It }pC)ks to 
the. proyigion of,,purely farmers’ or- 
market r a^s qnd pf hi^rh-clf^ss. inter- 

captured‘two forts.ahd a tele- 
KkA^h offlcf, withput thé .Idâs of ^ man. 
Tlie..Turks‘‘lost lOTtp. Sorhé nf the 
SDBBthods bf thé^ Turks in adtlpn are 

A favorite irlck o'fj^-theirg, is 
wte fall dbM in closé-Uction as if dead, 
-loand then, after’ the line ol-British has 
. iTBcesBd them, they get up again and 
.4ire at them from, behind.; <t i 

. “^iYliile retreating the Turks fre- 
;-^^ngpiunt-ly .discard numerous articles of 

-I --' ,v4M<fith4A£^riest,.they shouip impede their 
fiigift. JBef ore xhieix retreat has last- 

, v,,i«d long thoy have on nothing hut 
f'BUielr shirts and ammunition belts. No 
r m&Uer how hot the hgbtiUg is one 

weannot refrain from laughing at the 
E-'ttve^baifle «£ several hundred men rup- 
Asifig at topiepeed with thei^ long 

aihlrtB flapping around their bare 
■ ■ 

COMING 
The young 

tion of the Church of the SacredHeart 
are more than busy rehearsing for a 
high class musical and dramatic en- 
tertainment which they will present 
early in April. Watch for further par- 
ticulars next week. 

Personals 
: Mr. A. Laurin visited Hawkeeburj* 
this week. 

, Miss M. A. McDonald of Greenfield, 
was in town on Monday. 

I Mr. James Burton of Maxville,spent 
Wednesday in town. 

Mr. F. T. Costello, barrister, visited 
Montreal on Wednesday. 

I Mr. J. T. McDonald of Laggan, was 
in town on Thursday. 

I Mr. A. J. Cameron of Greenfield, 
was a business visitor on Tuesday. I Miss Grace McDougald spent Satur- 
day in Montreal. 

the G.T.If. wi:i issue tickets at single' G-_RoI ert-on of Glen Robert- 
fare for the round trip, good going ^ town on_ hriday. 

AT U. J. MACDONALD’S. 
Ripe tomatoes, celery, lettuce, pine 

apples, grape fruit, oranges, apples, 
bananas for the Easter trade recrived 
daily at D. J. Macdonald's. Place your 
order early. 

G.T.R. EASTER RATES. 
In come-tion with Easter holidays 

I) 

'Nan,» fifr- 

I Y 

/Barrie uid Kipling. 
... .AT. Barrie was one day at Water- 

*• I DO; i£Btation In a hurry to catch a 
A ino hastening from.*the 

' laden with papers, “a good 
nt Hiaaitj ones among them, 

ur!?an, .highways, -Rural roads Are 
iia\ e !,he pref;,reno(>j and^'the^noveVn- 

j njeit* encourages the nppointrhent oi 
ryral municipal rohdway commissions 
l)v off^Ving to phy* prrt of their sai- 
nes. ‘ 

; ' • ' ') ! 
EDIFYING FUNCTION. ■ , ; 

Y^lerday ''mornings Holy Thursday, 
at nine o'clock in St. Finnan's Cat- 
hedral, His Lordship Bishop Mac- 

, donell officiated at Pontificial High 
j Mass and the blessing of ,the Holy 
1 Oils, This is .one of the most interest- 

ing* and edüying .functions of the en- 
tire y-ear in the CathohcjChurifii. Am- 

I ong the Clergy of the Diocese present 
were. Revs. R. A. ^Macdonald,' Green- 
field ; D. R. Macdonald> Glen Ne^^8 ; 
D. Macdonald, Glen Robertsdn ; J. E 
McRae, St. Andrews; A. A. McRae, 
Williamstown ; J. M. Foley, AppleHill; 

-- - ;Co- ■’in.r; rà»tee, when, In rtishing i d. J. Macdonell, I.ancaster ; Corbett 
* ‘ ■ ■ McRae, Dickinson's Landing; A. \ J. 

McMillan, C. Gauthier, Cornwall ; E 
J. McDonald, Crysjer ; J[. W. Dulin, 
A. L. McDonald and J. A. Macdonellj 
Alexandria. 

r «round a comer, he fell into the 
R,i^dyard Kipling, equally in 

. ' hurry. They turnéd on 
• irBom^nr^ vrttb scowling faces, then 

^ «iittilted bi l'^dkfiition and asked each j 
^ '^ther whithet*' he' went. Then Kip- i 

ekelalmlng,'*t:‘*Lucky beggar, 
* you’ve got papers l b seized the bun- 

from I Banie,i| flung him some 
' 'tattoney and made^^off., “But you did 

JEWISH PASSOVER. 
The feast of Passover, in cpmmera 

tion of the exodus of the Israelites 
from Egypt, is being celebrated this 

(^Mt^tpop-.^o. pick,.up, his dirty half- week in the Jewish world. The feast 
AA AiA trmt VnlôT»^ô/^ lnr\a nf Wr <?r»nvmono.ô/1 of f.iinaof rtn 

and returning April 2nd, and a fare 
andone-third good going April, 1, 2, 
•L 4, wiJ] ritim li**-i^ of April 6th. 
For furth?r information apply to near 
e-t G. r.fL aj;;ei t. 

Watch and jewellery repairing by 
an experienced workman promptly 
done at MissCuddon's Jewellery store 

TEACHERS GO TO AUSTRALIA, 
Miss Ead'- ancf Miss Airth, members 

of the Renfrew J’ublic school *taff, 
have be n pranicd a year’s lca^e of 
absence a:.d with ther “Hands Across 
the Sea" movement expect to spend 
the year 1916 in AustraKa, whence will 
come teacher.? to take their places in 
Renfrew, 1'hc Misses Eady and Airth 
are the î r t teachers in this part of 
Ontario to participate in tbe mov#- 

AT McJ.EISTEK’S. 
Iron, Quinine and Strychnine,tbree of 

the best tonics for body and brain. 
You can find them in many forms to 
suit you at Mcl.cialcr’s Drug Store, 
Alexandria. 

WON'T GO WITHOUT 
WAR STAMiL 

It you don't put the War Stamp on 
your 1< tt( rs and post cards on and 
after April 15, such a letter or card 
will be sent immediately to the Dead 
I.ctler Olhee. The po.-it office asks the 
public to fix the war stamps on the 
upper right hand corner of the enve- 
lope as r,e r as possible* to the post- 
nve siprno that these eat» be can- 
0 lied . t 110 HÏO tlrw. 

DEATH OT VKEMIKU 
iiÜRÜEN'6 MOTHER. 

Mrs 
Borden 
Monday morning at her homir at 
Grand Pro,- N.S. She wa» m her fi-ïsit 
year, and all throiu.'h h.r life* had on- 
ioyed remar abl* health until two 
y ears aigo wh n she was- stricken with 
paralysis which was the immcdikte 
cause of her death. Sir Robert waa 
present st Her bedside* whem dewth. 
came. 

MAXVILLH NURSE m’m ^ 
TO THE FRONT. 

Miss Kate MacGregor of jSCaxvillb*, 
has been accept d by the QuebeoHrov- 
incial branch ns ono of the four nursee^ 
chosen I'v tliem to go to the’ front' 
from the Gannd'aii' .Hod CrosaSociety. 
Miss MacGre^iOr has had a great and! 
varied’ experibace,, and’ GÈngarry is? 
proud that she w.U' lepresent it as' ai 
Red Cross nurse. There wilBhe a dee 
tachment of t en y nurses' sent front) 
time to- tin e ; s 1 he* « S'tho war*lasts. 

ENGLISH ('OXDfTTON F0WT5BRS. 
InvTs*, tw:nty-{ive cr.nts in aipaokago j 

of Engli’h Condr. ibn Howder, it will' 
pay vou well, tme package to each an- 

al is not too much vhen you get- 
good result»; CaK at MoLeisten^kDhig;^ 
Stoi.-', or se^d by mniî;, five- cents-ex.- 
tra for parcel post,- 

FROSPI’N'TS ARE BRlGinv 
The pros'eo's for* a profitablfe sea- 

son in dair.ihg are bright fbr- tho' 
coming \evr*. All last year's*- choesoi 
has been sold during the winter- ati 
good prices-and it'is understood t'Ho- 
market will be ceared up before tho- 
new make is offered. Cheese- is now aa 
good prie*' and t'nrs;' who make a 
suidv of liie market say that this willi 

ear ibr farmers in tiic cheesai 

V Borden^ mother of Sfr KoSiert Mes 
in, J remier of Canada,, died early Gagm 

Miss Sw’eeny Lfl- this week to s^nd 
the holidays witi? r.lati\es in Kempt- 
ville. 

Mr. E. 1 e,e* of Montreal, was here" 
on Friday attending the funeral of tbe 
late Mrs. Jos. Gareau. 

Miss StackhoUiLô of Vankleek Hill, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. J. McIn- 
tosh. 

V • • 

Mrs. Jamrs b'mith has as her guests 
at preset, Mrs. H.- S. O’Brien and 
little dai^hter of Indianapolis, Lid. 

Mr. Jofiw MeMartin, Cornwall, paid 
Alexandria a business vi«it on Satur- 

Miss E. M. Macdonald, principal, of 
the High School, Hawkesbury, spent 
Saturday in town. 

Mr. .J. D. Camerost, Clerk of the 
Township of Kenyon, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

D., N. McLeod, 59th Regin»nt, 
Dïekinson’s Landing,- is visiting at hie 
home in Lagganw 

Mies J. A. Corbett, Muaroe’s Mife,. 
visited her aunt^- Mrs. F.- McDonald-,. 
Kenyon St., thie week. 

Mr: D. J. Bathusst, merchant, Da5 
housie^ Mills, was here on* business^ 
bent <m Wednesday-.* 

Mr. Alex. M. McMillan of Glen Sand- 
field, left via C.P.R;, on Tuesday for 
Pense, ■ Saric. 

Mr. J. W. Crewson, I»P.9-> Glen- 
garry, left yesterday for ToresntO to 
attend the annual convention of the* 
Ontario EducationaL AbsooiatJoB^ 

• • • 
The Misses Beatrice and Kati» Me-- 

Donald of-Mary Vale Abbey are spend- 
ing the heUdays' at' tBwir respective 
Fiches her&; 

Mr. D, IL Wason, wh*» spent some 
lime in St-Rta.o• .Sask-, arrived in 
town on Frkhiy morning* asd is-being 
warmlv w..lcoaivd by his many friends.,, 
p Me:s.srrs, Anihooy I’igeoo, • Hefizie 
iagnon and Angus J'igeow!left< 'ïues- 

Canadians Resting 
From Trsnciies 

GeOeXal Hughei announced in the 
House Monday afternoon the receipt of 
a cablegram frojn the front announc- 
ing that after a month in the trenches 
the Canadian troops had been reliev- 
ed and in tbe opinion of the atfioer of 
the division, and of Sir John French^ 
they held done their duty* splendidly. 

Two hundred and sixty-eight Cana- 
dians have laid down iheir lives at the 
front for the Empire. Theer aae Mon- 
day’s official figures, including tbe 
heavy casualty ILt which arfKedS*ui»- 
day. This list includes, also those who 
died of sickness at Salisbury Plain. 
The wounded and invalids in hospi- 
tals In France and England being over 
five hundred, the Canaiüan honor roll 
is nearing one thousand. 

The Duke of OonnaugBrt made jpub- 
lic a letter which ht> had received from 
Sir Jofaffk French. The original has 
been- sent to the Archives*. The letter 
is- as foBows • 

“The Canadian troops having ar^ 
rived at the- front, I am aaxious to 
telB you that they have made the besL 
imprt>s8ioii on all of us. 

“I made a^ careful inspection of the 
divisfon- a week after they came to 
the country and I was very much 
struck by the eteellent physique 
which was apparent throughout the 
ranks. The* soIViicrly bearing, aad the 
.steadiness wi-.h which the iften stood 
in the ranks cm a black, cold, snowy 
daywas most remarkable. 

“After two or tlirce' weeks’ prelimi- 
nary education i*n the trenches,, at- 
tached by unit tk> the third corps, 
they have* now take n ove»* their own 
line on the right oh that corps—ae a 
Complete division—and I have the 
utmost confidence iti! their* ' capability 
to do valuaüJè and efficient service:. 

“The Primes^ Regiment 
arrived with» the 27tn dii.i'-h*m a month 
earlier and .‘••üK©’th-m they have pesr- 
fiormed spL ndid sen; ice in the 
tmnch«3. 

“When I injected *th0m, aîko in tbe 
pouring rain,, ii’ seemed to me I had 
never seen a. more magnifioent-look.- 
ingr battalion—guards- on* otherwise. 

*'Trwo or thwe© days ago they cap*- 
tiirod a German trermh witfli great 
dash and e'^ergyand cxoellentu results.. 

“I am writ ngxthe^e féw. Dues be- 
cause I know how dceplF w©' arc alD 
ittdèijted to thee-urtiling and devoted; 
effon^s \ o ir l{ov*al HigHnesa- has ‘made 

day evening via Cb P. R-' for Mfeiol 
martre, Sask.- 

*u*^ deepatcSi in tdi« most, real; Mr. aneri mrs. AIoi^-Flautemrofconciliions of tdis valuable 
Hawkesbury, were here this week ait- ^ 
tending the fuaerai of the late Mtse n 
Geo. Sabourinu || 

Mis© (iretta Mcl.eod left? last week 
to spend some weeks at SiÆ^anticLalilev. 
N.Y. ."-be was- accompanied by heK*^ 
uncle: and aunt*> Mr- D. D. McLeod and 
Mrs. W. Me! eoÆ of McCrimsaaon, who 
r. t )i*i3e! home Friday mom*ing. 

The many friewd’s of Mr. BMnald 
Phee of Calgary;, who is Here on ai 
short business* -viBit, are- nsore tbatk< 
pleased to meetuhim. He is^the guest; 
of Mr. and Mrsr*. ©«mean A. McDonald^. 

• • • 

Miss Mcf,,ennan of the Hiigh school I 
staff, left Wednei^iy evening to spend 
the holidays at-.iFort Hope,. Ont. Sh'©«'' 
was aiccompanied' by her sister, MÎ3s 
M. McLennan, who had been visiting 
her for several weeks. 

Mr. Darragh,.. Pittsburg ;• Mr.- aad' 
À. J. Mao^ntall, Montreal; n’t: 

James Darragh’ and niece. Miss J/B^ 
Kinnon, Perth,-w^ the guests last* 
week of Mr. D. F- MaodoneB,' Stone-- 
Villa, Bridge Ehdb 

Mr. and Mrs^ J. 0. Simpson lëfît 
Sîast evening t®- spend Easter with' 
friends in New * York. Upo»-their re- 
turn they will Be» accompartiad by their * 
rittl© daughter5:.Miss -Gertrude Simp- 
son, who had been visitingv.-there forr 
some weeks. -f 

''Scm'ce, did you? 
a'mWôédly. “'Didn't 

I. though?" ' rè'turii'éd Barrie, and 
jiùded ruefully, “ËÏÏT hé-fiaidn’t flung 

' *aellîtîf eîib'u'gh'!’*-^^t: James Gazette 
•' It-r TMot .-4 -■••tri-”. - , 

I ^ 'Laîi^es^ Book. 

W-- 

0|> 

commenced at tunaet on Monday and 
lasts for eight days.* In. ancient Jew- 
ish life, it was the first of the three 

!‘>*rim festivals, upon which every 
male ?ew was required to present him- 
self person at the central sanctuary 
in Jerusalem. Although the-Passover 
has _ certain features in commbn with 
the.,universal Spring festival, it is its 
Jdstorical significance which gives it 
lasting vitality. It is tbe great Inde- 
pendence Day of the Jew ; .the ârst 

■(k^ent in his national history; an event 

ar nes«la S6BBH.,teet: high, wejgh?., fundament^ m aU his 
n, ™ Dresentèa^to' ‘hmklng,, too, as evidenced by the fie- 

ijj*oqa8nt; ^reference - to the gc^t deliver- 

.. ^^library b'f the British 
Hv I '.'M^useùîn Ë' to be 'seéh the largest 

• ’‘^oo‘è‘ib''th§*W6biaAî”Thia'is an atlas 
.»f beautifully'' eqgrayed ancient 

‘bounds in' ‘foathpr 
lÉaatened with clasps^ of ,^qUd silver. 

Ofi .   ■ 
4KID pounds and was .pr^s^ntç^ 

: King Charles II. before leaVin 
vJtend in the year 1660. 

I I 1 J FOR' 
\i A W )UNDED. 

K(lauv:Stol Ci a'idian wounded wH». 
T ad ihe casualt es in Canadian par- 
cel's are ' nniurilly pfrtrubed how to- 
conunurncaw wLh these strioben wai>- 
riors. J^ady. Drummond, whose Cana-- 
dian Red; fir.-ss Icf mnation bureau is 
doing oxcell'nt WOPN, H keeping rtdat- 
p*fs of wounded a:rd sick Canadians^ 
informed off their whpreahou's: J ekters 
to her In^oiîuatîon lîureau, Cockspur 
street, Fxndon, will he promptly de- 
spatched to hospitals. This courea is^ 
much better th^ continainig to» ad- 
dress letters to wounded* soldierss as^ if 
they were ©‘ill ini the lacidve lisLofi'tiie 
expeditionary force*. 

EDUCATIQNIS^rS- MEHTF 
I’he. l.ftvfduitih amiual mee^bg o£ 

the Ontari > Ed;;ca.io».ill Associatiba 
viil Ve held in the University of IV- 
ronto on April .5, 6, 7 and 8. The 
evening meetings will* be hel'cB ih C'en- 
vocation Haff, those during the day 
in various' rooms of the CTniversity 
buildings. The work of îhe associa- 
tion is dividetl ir.to twenty depart- 
ments or seetiors. : Tho Honx George 
E. booster,. Minister* pf Trafic and 
C-ommerce, will address the General 
^Vssociation on “Women a^s Empire 
F^pilders,” wMle the Pr%*8id»mf„ W. J. 
Summeiby, will sp« ak on ‘'The War, 
the Farm and thé School.': The spell- 
ing of English and the way to im- 
pro\*e it will ' e di«cu-:-*sed exhaustively 
Among the other , addrrsses whicli 
should prôve interesting and' instruct- 
ive are : ^‘Germàn^ 's Contribution to 
Civilization,'' by Prof. MacGillivray ; 
‘■Ruj-'nia and t e Russian reople,” by 
I^i'of. F<- H. Snow’ ; “'I'he Effects of th^‘ 
War' on B chaiue, Stock Exchange," 
etc., by P. McIntosh, and manv oth- 
e's a lim.l. and important nature. 

Presbyteii if HEngaiiii 
At the meeting- of the Preabyteryv of 

'Gler^arry in St„ -John's CKurch, Cloamr, 
walR on March 2iod, the Rev. Dr.-Mc- 
.Ti.eod> of Barrier, Was viominated as 
moderator forî-Geheral Assembly,, for 
ne-xt year, andi the Rev., Mr. «S..H.» 
Turnbull, M.A.„.GSî Ottawa, as moder- 
ator of the Symod of Mà»iatreal and 
Ottawa. 

Thj Rov. Smhccland, BiI).,.of 
luancastor, \%a& appointed to re^esent 
the PresbytftCy cmAhe Committee on 
Bills; and Overtures befLrei the Synod 
and .A-ssembli^... 

(.Commissioners to the Assensbly at 
Kingston ’-«8r& appointed as follows 
Ministers, Alian Morrison, J.. Mathe- 
son, J. S-.McHraith ajud H. C, Suther- 
land ; Eldars, J. R. McLeod,, Thomaas 
McIntosh,, D. D. Mct’naig and Rev, 
• lames Hattie. 

The Rev. .lames Hostie of Mbulinetàe 
^was unammously a^^intedî treasuaer 
of the Bte^ytery*, 

The next regular meeteng will be 

The News will be sent to 

any new subscriber in b'anada 

tar ri moniiis for$1.0C. 

held 
day 

WoodIanda>. on the* first Taes- 
in Septemheofc. at 2 pam. 

left for Dttawi 
3 -TV « A. , 

11» followio^ .’ecraits in training 
here left for.'Ot'ciiwa on Friday last : 

Aet.. Setgi.. A. J. La Fortune. 
Private H„ Adams. , 

“ W. Bordeau. 
J. Blanchard. 
H. Constant. 

“ G. H. McDonald. 
“ n. R. Eastman. 
“ J. A. HenJerson. 
“ W. A. Kingdom. 
“ M. R. Lalonde. , 
“ IT. i.efebvre. 
“ F. OrmEton. 
“ E-. Roberts. 
“ K. Roberts. 
“ T. W. Stoeplcy. 
“ A. Sorrel. 
“ J. M. Smith. 
“ IÎ. Wheel r. 
“ A. Lauzon. 

F. Whyte. 

SBAIJED TENDERS addiressed to 
the. unders^nod, amli endorsed “Tender 
for Post Office ani Customs Fittings, 
Collingwood,. Ont.," will be-received at 
this office- until 4J90 p.m.,, on Thurs- 
day, April: 16, 1915, for the installa- 
tdon of said fittings al ColUngwood, 
Ont., Fubllo Bulging. 

Plans, specificaition^and form of 
bontrack can be seen and forms oi 
tender obtained on aj^pHcation to this< 
Department, ah the office of Mr. Thos,. 
Â. Hastings, (Jlerk ol Works, Postal. 
Station “F," T'ovonioy Ont., and to. 
Mr. P. C. P&lin, Architect, Colling- 
woodk Ont. 

P^’sons leedcrii^ are notified that 
tenders will not lie considered unlesa- 
madia on the printed forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signa- 
tores, stating their occupations aad 
places of residence. In the ease of 
firms, tbe actual signature, tbe nature 
of the occupation, and place of resid- 
ence of each member of the firm must 
be given. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable tho Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, wflich 
will be forfeitei.l if the person tender- 
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. 

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order, 
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Ottawa, March 31, 19L5. 

Newspapers will not bè paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department—^76494 
11.1 

OPTIMIST 
versus 
PESSIMIST 

One says "Pass tho Cream ” while the other feebly enquires 
“ Is there any arilk f’ 

We ore optimists and intend to make this our best year with 
a line of “ Sure te Please ” 

WALL PAPERS 
Ceme and see them and come soon, so that you may get your 

pick of the best of them. All are the cream of the season’s ofiering 
but some in your opinion may be more creamy than others. 

We hare goods at all prices and all are well worth what you 
pay for them for they will delight you WHEN HUNG, and this 
is what you desire most of all—.Is it not ? /. 

COWAN, Next Post Office 

Now in Progress 

Our Annual \ 

Spring Sale 
Started Monday, March 29th, 19;5 

and Continues Until April 30th. 

SEaHÆD TENDERS addneseed to- 
the undersigned,, and endbreed “Tender 
for Be-arrangement of Intorioir Fit- 
tings>. Post Office,. Smith's-^ Falls,Oiit." 
will be receivod ati this office until 4.00* 
p-m.,.'on Thursday, Apt'S' 16, 19L5,. for 
the work mentioned. 

Tenders will not be ooBmdere<^ixQlea8: 
made* upon form»--furnished, by I^pert- 
ment,. and in aecordance* with uondi- 

Ir, tione contained tfitoîn. 
Plans and specificationt to be- seen 

pn application to Mr; J,. S. Bljivis,. 
Clerk of Works,, Smith'»- Falls,. Ont. 
Mr. T. A. Hastingfl> Clerk of Works, 
Postal Statiom? “F", Toronto^ Ont., 
and'at the Department oLPublicWorks, 
Ottajca. 

Each tender must he- acoompainied 
by aa aocoptedJ cheque on a ch^tered 
bank, payable to the order oF tb© 
Honourable the Minister of ]Pnbik 
Works> equal to»ten pen cent. (K) p.c.) 
of the amount of the fonder. 

By ardéf; 
R. C. DESROCHEBS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 
—^7^18 Ottawa, Masoh: 3^1, I915. 

IM 

This will be your best op- 
portunity to save money 
on all your Spring ^and 
Summer needs. Every ar- 
ticle in the store will be 
reduced in price 

Fresh Eggs and Butter 
taken in exchange same as 
cash. ^ 

ISAAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

THE RNISH 
THAT H<DURES 

Gives Color Harmonÿ 
to ÿour Furniture, - 

Floors and Woodwork. 

FLOGLAZE 
“The Finish That Endures” 

If the colors of your woodwork, floors or furnitiue clash, 
renew them and bring them into pleasing harmony with 
FLOGLAZE LAC SHADES. 

USE FLOGLAZE LAC TO ADORN YOUR HOME 
All you have to do to make it more attractive is to 
obtain FLOGLAZE at yoiir detders eJl ready for 
application and put up in convenirfht sized tins. 
Choose the shade you wish, open the tin and apply 
it with a brush according to directions on the label. 

It 'will give any surface m your home a smooth, 
bright hard wearing artistic coat that *will require very 
little attention in keeping clean and will not need 
renewal for ever so long. FLOGLAZE ALSO PROTECTS. 
It wears as well outdoors as in. 22 Solid Colors. 
8 Lac Shades. Sepd for our booklet, KOZEE 
HOMES teliing-fmly all that Flo^laze will do. 

kiPERMLVARIIISH&CoLORCo. 
WIMIKC TORONTO VAICOmi 

Sold and Guaranteed hy 

R. H. COWAN, 
NEXT THE POST OFFICE 

: M 


